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Strawn Discovery 
In Central Kent 

 ̂ Flows 165 BOPH
Oener&l Crude Oil Compeny No. 

1-A Jones, Central Kent County 
wildcat, one mile southwest of the 
town of Clalremont, and 660 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 79, block O, W«teNW survey, 
has shown for commercial produc
tion from the Strawn lime.

After flowing an estimated six 
to seven barrels of oil per hour from 
open hole in the Strawn at 6,742- 
51 feet, operators cemented 7-inch 
casing at 6,742 feet.

The plug was drilled out and the 
open hole between 6,742 and 6,751 
feet was circulated with oil.

The well kicked off and flowed 
13 hours through a one-<]uarter inch 
choke and averaged 161/2 barrels 
of oil per hour during that period. 
Flew Increaser.

The flow during the last two 
hours of the 13-hour period aver
aged 22 barrels of oil per hour. 
There was no formation water.

Flowring tubing pressure eras 600 
pounds. Gravity was 38.4 degrees. 
The gas volume w’as not measured.

The new' discovery is now shutin 
for storage. Operators probably wrlll 
take potential test and complete the 
wildcat during the current week.
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Truman Orders Subpoenas

Kent Wildcat Gets 
Strawn Salt Water

Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1 Bilby-Wallaoe, 
South-Centrat Kent' County wrlld- 
cat. 11 milaa aouth of Clalremont 
and 3S0 feet from south and west 
lines of section 776, block 97, HSeTCP 
survey, was making new hole below 
6,760 feet in Strawm lime of the 
Pennsylvanian, after developing 
salt water and a little show of gas 
in that formation.

A drillstem test was run at 6,703- 
33 feet. The tool was open 30 min
utes. Recovery was 100 feet of gas 
cut drilling mud.

Another drillstem test was taken 
at 6,732-60 feet. The tester was 
open one hour. Recovery was 180 
feet of salt water. There were no 
shows of oil or gas.

W-C Kent Prospector 
P&A In Ellenburger

Ted Weiner and associates, and 
Sofaio Petroleum Company No. 1 
Carriker. West-Central Kent Coun
ty wildcat, nine mües west of 
ClalreaBont, and 666 feet from west 

, and south lines of the northwest 
Quarter of section 87, block Q, 
WddfW survey, has been plugged 
aag ahandoned on a total depth of 
7,6gJ feat fifOW  t&H W the Ellen- 
bocyer. Top of the KUenburger was 
a t 7,674 feet, which is a datum of 

, minus 5,422 feet.
This 'Prospector ran a drillstem 

test a t 7.874-83 feet. The tool was 
open one hour. There was 2,700 
feet of free gas in the drUl pipe. 

, Recovery was 150 feet of oil cut 
drilling mud. 186 feet of free oil 
and 1300 feet of stilphur water.

This venture drilled through the 
Canyon and the Strawn of t h e  
p tirm yiw>^ian and through the 
Miselselppian without logging any 
poMiUlitles of commercial produc
tion.

Cogdell Area Venture 
Sett Pipe To Final

One one-fourth miles west
of the discovery well in the Cog- 
dell-Canyon pool in Central-South 
K fpt County, Feldman No. 1 Ful
ler is bottomed a t 6315 feet in 
mtw, and operators are setting cas
ing a t 6381 i^et. , u j

Ih p  of the reef has been picked 
at »»»"* depth as the bottom of 
the casing. 8381 feet. HevaUon has 

corrected to 2,451 feet, which 
gives the venture s  minus datum of 
4330 feet a t tha t point.

Sxact location of this probable 
extension to the CogdeU field is 
4H7  feet from north and east 
of section 703, block 97, H*TC 
survey,, and 16 miles north of Sny
der. _____

LocaHont Picked For 
2 Reinecke Outposts

George P. Livermore, Inc., has 
filed the exact locations for two 
previously reported ou^iosts to ^  
Relnecke-Canyon pool in South
east Borden County. •

be an east offset to his dis
cover weU, Livermore has s t a ^  
the No. 2 Relnecke to be «60 fert 
from east and 66735 feet from 
north llnee of the south half of the 
northwest quarter of section 53, 
block 26, H&TC survey.

Uvermore No. 2 D. F W h l h ^  
and others will be a south o f f ^  to 
the No. 1 Whitaker, which Is b e i^  
competed as a south offset to the 
(Uscovery well.

No. 2 Whitaker will be 660 feet 
from sooth and west lines of sec
tion 58. block Hä TC s i^ e y .

Slated depth for each is 83W 
feet. T hk new pool Is iq?psoxlmately 
I t  mllea aootheast of Gad.

Tom Groan Toffr Has 
Ellonburgor Wotor

X. A. Poe. K. & Price, and T. W.

President 
Plugs Dual 
Farm Goals

WASHINGTON — (;P) — 
President Truman asked 
Congress anew Monday to 
enact the Brannan plan w'ith 
its dual goal of cheaper 
prices for perishable crops and di
rect government payment to farm
ers.

In an 1,800-word message to the 
lawmakers Tniman urged them to 
avoid “makeshift legislation" and 
get busy on fundamental improve
ments in a farm program he said 
would assure fair prices to both 
farmers and consumers.

The message also gave specific 
reasons why the President last week 
signed a new cotton-peanut-potato 
law in which he saw objectionable 
features. He said he accepted it 
only because good features seemed 
to outweigh the bad.
More Efficient, Leas Costly

“I urge the Congress,” he wrote 
Monday, “to proceed to consider 
fundamental Improvements ' in our 
agricultural legislation to make it 
more efficient, less costly and more 
conducive to abundant production 
of farm crops, yielding a fair return 
to farmers, and selling at prices con
sumers can afford.”

Tniman outlined two definite pro
posals:

1. Revision of permanent laws 
relating to cotton acreage allot
ments ard  marketing quotas, to 
provide ior allotments “based pri
marily upon each farmer’s past 
planting history.”

In addition, he said, such legisla
tion should give ample leeway to 
local committeemen elected by farm
ers so they may “alleviate inequities 
among their neighbors and make 
adjustments for local conditions.”

2. A production payment system 
for potatoes and other perishable 
oommodlties so that “unavoidable 
surpluses can be sold to consumers 
and used, instead of taken off the 
market axMl la r g ^  wasted.**

Participants In Band Festival Here
■'.a

i

Seven pretty baton twirlers who took part in solo competition at the Region 8 Band Festival and Contest 
Saturday in the Midland Hign School Auditorium, were among the more than 1300 participating band 
students from 21 West Texas high schools. Midland High School’s Nancy Webb is at left. Others, left to 
right, are: Sidney Brewer and Dolores Norton of Odessa, Sara Hawkins of Alpine, Charlene Goodall and 
Mary Bates of Andrews and Jan Hunt of Pecos. The colorful McCamey High School Band, shown in 
lower picture, was one of the Class A bands winning First Division ratings in concert, sight reading and 

marching, to make a clean sweep of top awards. John S. Buchanan directs the band.

M am y No. 1 Mrs. Rondx Jon®*, •  
wfldcat In Northwest Tom  Green 
County, has developed sulphur 
ter In the B lenbuner on a total 
depth of 6,717 fe6t. '

In a ona-bour drlUrtem teet f r ^  
6.700-6,717 feei. recovery 680 

(Oontinufd On Page Three)
See and ■9 an  AUDOORAFS. 
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KidlaiMi,INIierArea 
Cities IncliKled In 
Big Airport Program

WASHINGTON—(iPi—Outlines of 
a 85,479,700 Texas airport improve
ment program were disclosed Mon
day.

That amoufil of money may be 
spent on 48 Texas airports in the 
year beginning July 1.,.

Of the 85,479,700, more than half 
—82.787,175—will be federal funds, 
if Congress approves. The remain
ing 82.692325 is to be put up by 
local sponsors.

For the nation as a whole. Con
gress is being asked to vote about
836.700.000 for airport Improvement. 
Already approved by the House 
Appropriations Committee. th e  
money must be accepted by th e  
House and Senate before going to 
President 'Truman In the omnibus 
appropriations bill. Debate opened 
in the House Monday.
Projecta By Lecalltica 

Among the projects, by states and 
localities, including the federal 
contribution, and the local sponsor’s 
share (in brackets^ are:

Amarillo Air Terminal, 830,000
(830.000) : Port Worth International,
8200.000 ( 8200,000); Pampa, Gray 
County Airport, 855,000 ( 885,000); 
AbUene Municipal. 860.000 ( 870.000); 
Dallas, Love Field. 8325.000 ( 8315.- 
000); Graham Municipal, 815,000
(815.000) .

Midland Airport, 87,500 (87300); 
Sweetwater Municipal, 810.000 (810,- 
000); Rotan Municipal, 86.050 ( 88,- 
150); Alpine, Stams Field, 815,125 
($15375); El Paso, Anderson, $20.- 
000 (810.000).

LuKlock Municipal. 810,000 ( 810,- 
000); San Angelo Municipal (Math
is. $10,000 (810300); Big Spring 
Municipal. 86,000 ($6,000); Snyder. 
Scurry County Aorport, $30,000 
($30.000); Anson Airport, 8800 
($2,400).

Crane, <3oimty Airport. $27300 
(832300); Big Lake, Reagan Coun
ty Ahport, 812.000 ($12.000); Van 
Horn, Culberson Ck»unty Airport, 
$2300 (82300), and Brownfield, 
$3,000 ( 89300).

New Mexico: Hobbs. Lea County 
Airport, 885390 (844.710); Hot
Springs (Truth or Ckjnsequences) 
Municipal, 856,860 ($43,140); Ros- 
WCU Municipal. $42,645 ( 832,355),
and Albuquerque, $497310 ($418,- 
762).

Midland To Elect 
Two City Council 
Members Tuesday

Tuesday ag^ain is election day in Midland, when qual
ified voters will choose two new members of the City Coun
cil from a  field of six candidates.

- Goanoilmen Robert L T>kkey «mLStanley M. Erskinc, 
whose terms expire next week, are not seeking reelection 
to Council Places 4 and 5, respectively. Dickey has serv'ed

"** t̂hree terms, Erskine two. 
The Tuesday election willL. W. MeSpadden 

Dies; Rites Monday
L. W. (Shadow) MeSpadden, 31, 

died early Sunday in a Midland hos
pital of a heart ailment.

A reproduction engineer for Mul- 
drow Aerial Surveys. Inc., MeSpad
den had lived in Midland several | gist; Jack B. Wilkinson, real esUte 
years. He resided at 606 South Big [ and office building owner, and Lee 
Spring Street. I Thomas, furniture and mattress

Funeral services were scheduled

be held in the City-County 
Auditorium between t h e  
hours of 8 am. and 7 pm. Riley 
Parr will be the presiding Judge. 
Voters should present poll tax re
ceipts.

Seventeen ballots were cast dur
ing the period of absentee voting, 
which ended Friday.

Albert William Rutter, Jr., geolo-

at 4 pm. Monday In the First Meth
odist Church, with the Rev. H. H. 
Hollowell, pastor, officiating. Inter
ment, under the direction of the 
Newnie W. Ellis Chapel, was to be 
in Resthaven Memorial Park. Pall
bearers Include T. L. FuUer, Clyde 
Condley, Lay Harkison. O. L. Kan- 
nady, Gordon Ederkln and Jack Car- 
nett.

MeSpadden is survived by his wid
ow and one son, Billy Wayne Me
Spadden of Midland: his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd B. MeSpadden. 
Olessa; a brother, B. J. MeSpadden, 
and a sister, Peggy Sue MeSpadden, 
both of Odessa.

Selection Of Grand 
Jury Is Completed

Selection of a 70th District Court 
Grand Jury was completed shortly 
before noon Monday from a 20-man 
panel. The jury immediately went 
Into session. ^

N. B. Winter was named fore
man. Other Jurors selected W. 
A. Yeager, James O. White, Allen 
Wemple, James T. Wtndhsun, George 
L. Vamuunan, W. R. Upham. James 
Mims, George J. Byrne, J. W. Starr, 
Ernest Sidwell and Arnold T. Schsu- 
bauer.

New License Tag  
Shipment Arrives

The tax asse«8or-coIlector*fe offi(x 
still had those a u t o  registration 
lines Monday.

J. M. Speed, tax assessor-coUector, 
 ̂ iM a Ut* shipment of llcenae 

pi«f^ had arrived and that per
sons registering their vehicles Mon
dar woold not be assessed the 20 
par cent penalty.

Midland Oountv ran out of plates 
Saturday afVir'oon. City poUoe 
__ Dday were cooperating, by .no6v 
d ir tn tin g  pemxas driving airtomo- 
ftflm  with 1948̂  pUtes an them.

Dollar Day Crowds 
Rush City Stores
One of the largest Dollar Day 

crowds In Midland’s history 
thronged the city’s downtown sec
tion Monday, shopping the pre- 
Easter specials offered by practi
cally an retail bastaeaa firms.

Traffic was especially heavy 
daring the morning hoars and 
parking space waa at a mlnimnm.

Tha shsffrrs frsns Midhaid and 
sthsr Fem lan Basin Empire d t-  
Ice eanso to town aarly to get first 
ehaaecs at the Easter bonnets and 
othsr aitraettve money-saving 
valnes. Aeflvfty in the bus in me 
district rsaehcd a  peak daring tho 
nesn hoar aa offtec woekers 
Joined in the shopping spree.

Msst stores  were crowded and 
managers and clerks were too 
basy 8a even cstlmata the in
creased vilnnse of basiitess.

Everyone meased ta be happy 
sham everything.

V’oUng booths, something new 
for Midland voters, were used for 
the first time In Satnrday’s school 
election, and again will be svall- 
aWe to voters In Tuesday’s city 
election.

The successful move to have 
booths provided for all elections 
here was sponsored by the League 
of Women Votera

company proprietor, axe the Place 
4 candidates. Wilkinson Is a vice 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce and a City Park Commission 
member.

The three candidates seeking the 
Place 5 post are J. W. McMUlen, 
Independent oil operator; Jack 
Huff, attorney, and Q. M. (Shine) 
Shelton, glass and mirror company 
owner. Huff formerly served as 
assistant city attorney, and Shelton 
is a past commander of the Ameri
can Legion post here.
Increased Interest 

Friends and supporters of several 
of the candidates launched vigor
ous “vote getting" campaigns over 
the weekend, and interest in the 
election Monday was at a high 

(Continued On Page Three)

Cottonseed Silpport 
Program Announced

DALLAS —OF)— Ralph S. Trigg, 
president of the Commodity Credit 
Corporation, aimounced Monday a 
six-point cottonseed support pro
gram for the 1950 crop.

Trigg gave these six basic pro
visions of the 1950 program at a 
news conference here:

1. Farm loans will be available in 
all areas.

2. Loans will be made on ware- 
houee-atored 'eottonaead covevecl by 
waeiTwuto n cerptn. *

3. F*uixhase agreements w i l l  be 
available in all cotton producing 
areas.

4. Farmers will be able to get spe
cial storage facility loans.

5. Construction of addltionid com
mercial cottonseed storage facilities 
will be encouraged through CCC 
guarantees that new facilities will 
be occupied up to a certain per cent 
of capacity for a specified period.

6. Under the purcha.«^ and toll- 
cnishing program. CCXJ will buy 
when the market price of cotton
seed to farmers falls below the sup
port level. Olnners vrlll be offered 
an opixjrtunlty to enter Into agree
ments with the (XIC to buy cotton
seed for the CCC, the glnner being 
paid a fee for purchasing, storing, 
handling and forwarding the seed 
to the oil mill for processing.

Crews Begin 
Population 
Count Here

District Director Richard 
M. (Shorty) Parker and a 
staff of 18 enumerators have 
begun the process of con
ducting ¡the 1950 census in
Midland and Glasscock Counties.

Each dwelling unit is to be visited 
during the campaign.

Parker has urged all persons to 
cooperate fully with the enumera
tors in thl.s area. The workers have 
been designated areas and instruct
ed to cover each district in a sys
tematic manner to obtain complete 
information.

Under the census law, any in 
formation received cannot be used 
for purposes of taxation, investiga 
tlon or regulation, Parker said. 
Enumerators found guilty of dls 
closing Information are subject to 
heavy fines and JaU terms.
System Outlined

Enumerators will keep visiting 
dwellings until the complete infor
mation Ls obtained. A block-by
block system will be used with spe
cial call-backs listed on district 
maps to insure a complete enumera
tion. Parker said.

The census informatloa to be ob
tained will fall under three head
ings—population, housing informa
tion and agricultural census. Every 
fifth person will be asked questions 
pertaining to income in order to 
compile a national Income average, 
according to Parker.

Parker estimates the census enu
meration in the city will be com
pleted about April 15 with only a 
few call-backs needed after that 
date for a complete <«1505. Census- 
taking in rural areas will be con
siderably slower, he said, because 
a special agriculture questionnsdre 
must be filled out.

It Is estimated that the 1%0 cen
sus will record I51300,(XX) persems 
living in the United States, 45,(XX).- 
000 dwelling units, a n d  6300.000 
farm and ranch units. A total of 
150,000 anumerators has been em
ployed to conduct the census, in
cluding 140,000 jh o  vyill cany on 
-the- -  IWUseito-TKwSi *6lhTass pro
cedure.

The United States Census must 
be completed and ready for the 
President’s signatufte by December 
31, 1950.

Indians Open Home 
Slate Tuesday Night

The Midland Indians open their 
home exhibition season at 8 pxn. 
Tuesday in Indian Park, meeting 
the AJbaqoeniae Dnkes of the 
West Texas-New Mexico League.

Manager Harold Webb has an
nounced Hal Weame will be the 
starting pitcher.

'The Dukes are defending 
champions of the W^ - NM 
League.

★  L A T E  NEWS FLASHES ★
BIZERTE, FRENCH TU N ISIA— (AP)— Amer

ican planes given France under the Atlantic Pact 
were unloaded here Monday by French sailors with
out interference from Communists, who have been 
campaigning throughout Western Europe to stop 
arms shipments.

W ASHINGTON— (AP)— Gen. George C. Mar
shall spoke out Monidoy against ''proposals to emas
culate onid reduce" the European Recovery Program. 
But the former secretory of state said the four-year 
plan which bears his name should end on the sched
uled dote, June 30, 1952.

TOKYO— (AP)— Russia hos offered to return 
about 4,000 more Japanese prisoners of war she 
once said she didn't have, (^nerol MocArthur's 
headquarters soid Mondoy.

Hold On To 
Files, Three 
Officials Told

KEY WEST, FLA.—(ff*)—President Trumsn Mondty 
formally notified Senator Tj'dings (D-Md) that he has or* 
dered federal officials to ignore subpoenas asking them 
to surrender loyalty files of accused State Department 
employes.

“No President has ever complied with an order of the 
legislative branch directing the executive branch to pro
duce confidential documents, the disclosure of which.was
' --------------------’♦considered by the Preeident

to be c o n tn ^  to the pubUt

Debate On 
Vast Fund 
Bill Starts

WASHINGTON —  (>P) —  
A vast bill cangring funds 
for most government spend
ing started through t h e  
House Monday under a
Leavy crossfire from iwv^iyny ad
vocates and those who want more 
dollars to go for defmse.

'The first omnibus 
bill in recent histoty, the 129,045.- 
030,164 measure finances tha opera
tion of more than 40 federal agen
cies for the 1951 fiscal year starting 
July 1. Its total la equivalent to an 
outlay of $828 ior every household 
in the United SUtes.
Three Groups, Three Ideaa

Final action on the bill is not 
schedxiled until well after the House 
Easter recess, which starts next 
Friday and ends on April 18. But 
this aeek’s debate will give three

interest," Truman 
Tydings.

Tydings.is chahpmn 
Senate J^welgn Retai 
mittee invcattgattaif 
(Senator McCarthy 
State D epartnant fr 'km xnai mM i  
CommunVrte ao q  T>nBniHEilW. HB8* 
pathlxers. '
Reqwesi Wefnaid Flral ^

The President firat riftawa *  
queet from lydlnfa. for tha 
filea lydinai ob«iil«ad''hs 
jubpbwiaa on 
Acheean, Attocnegr 
Orath and OhaiR 
Mllchell of the OMl tevVsaJodBb. 
mlsfion caning for tiw IBaa

Truman said Monday ba had dl*
reeled the three **not to cjoaqqf 
with the subpoenas.”

“The (lladoeara of thee* fflea 
would serloudy pralodioe the frUara 
effectiveness and usefulness of tha . 
Federal Bureau of InvesOgatkm as 
an investigative agency; tha em
barrassment. and even danger ta  
thoee who have given confidential 
information cannot be over««npliaa- ■ 
ized,” he saicL

“Disclosure would not only de
prive the Federal Bureau at Inves
tigation and other Investimrtlve 
agencies of the government m the 
availability of those confidential ta- 
formants in ths fiitiire. but wotdd 
also gravriy imnaic their abUltar 9a

potent House groups time to mar
shal their votes.

One s;roun. cinfldiiiilel - in i
Vinson ■ H o ^  Ifam oO ier sovKga m  jneiL’
Armed Services Committee, wants FtwemhtalB
the bill’s total increased some 9600,- 
000,000 to strengthen the nation’s 
defenses.

Another, headed by Representa
tive Taber (R-NY), wants the total 
cut at least a billioo dollars.

A third, led by Chairman Cannon 
(D-Mo) of the House Appropria
tions Committee, wants no changes, 
holding that the committee’s hear
ings have produced exactly the 
right 1951 spending figure.

G, W. Wecker Dies 
In Midland Hospital

Disclosure of the files. Truman 
contended, would not keep disloyal 
people out of government but “im
pair the very effective means w« 
now have for accomplishing »hM 
purpose.”

The files, he added, do not 
“proven Information alone” bat in
clude many “unverified rftevgv 
allegations, leads and auapielaas.” 

“Disclosure of the files would,
I therefore, result ip serious inJusUoa 
' to, and damage to the reputatioaa 
of, many innocent peraona,” tha 
President asserted.

He added that eonstitutional pre
cedents support “without any quae- - 
tion” his authority “to the poet-" 
tion I have in this ipatter.”

Truman said presidents who have
George William Weeker, 81, a res- ! laced the same issue *7tave uniform- - 

ident of Midland the last two years. I 1̂̂ rejected such encroachments on '  
died late Saturday in a Mkiiand | the constitutional power of the Prea- 
hospital following a long Illness. ! ident.” and cited Washingttm, Moo- 

Weeker moved to Midland from I Jackson and Cleveland.
St. Louis. He resided at 1611 West i --------------------- ------------

sund., „ Kidnaper Of Solly
St. Louis, where services have been; I I  c  s. J
set for Wednesday afternoon. r i 0 r n 6 r  j C f l r C I I C C O

Weeker is survived by his widow a # ^  . j
of Midland; three daughters. Mrs. f j n  r l 6 0  O f  ( a U l l i V  
Melvin Jones, AUanta, Oa.. a n d  ^  w m i h j
Mrs. Herman Borgman. and Mrs.
Stanley Tallman. both of St. Louis, 
and two sons. George T. Weeker,
St. Louis, and Paul Weeker, Mid
land.

Bulldozer Slashes 
Telephone Circuits

HOUSTON —(j4>)-— About 40 per 
cent of Houston’s long distance tele
phone cinnilts were out of service 
Monday.
Southwestern Bell ’Telephone Com

pany official* said they have re
ceived a report a buUdoaer cut 
through the circuits near Hockley 
in Northwest Harris Cotmty.

CAMDEN, N. J. —c;p)— iTank La 
Salle enterad a surpriM plea c( 
guilty Monday to a charge of kid
naping 12-year-old Sally Horner and 
was sentenced to a  Jail tenn of from
20 to 35 yeara.

La Salle, an unemployed auto me
chanic, was arrested in San Joa6, 
Calif., March 21 after Sally tele
phoned her relatives in New JecMT 
and asked them to “send the TBl 
for me, please.”

Prosecutor Mitiáiril H. Cohen of 
Camden County aald tha girl spent'
21 months with La SaQa on a crom- 
oountry tour.

In a brief hearing before Judge 
Rocoo Paleee, Cohen called In  Balia 
“a moral leper.”

Meet The Candidates For Counciln^en In Midland's City Election Tuesday
ft-’ - - * »

■I

Lee C. The.  ‘ B. WUUiwon Jack B aft , .  ̂ \  J . W.-
Lee C. Thomas, furniture and m attren compsmy owner, and Jack B. 'WUUnson, office buildings (Twnar-managar, i n  two otO la ttorea-candMetes 
Midland’s City OouncU. Photo of Albert William Rutter, Jr„ the third was not avaflalie, J t ^ l t o t f .  e t t o n ^  J.W .J
Shelton, glass and mirror company proprietor, are Place 5 candldateB. The olaction to fill tlM two oooiMftiraauiCtogt

tween the hours o f t  am . MM TpXL 5

0 . M.
g atoetíao to Flacg i  ofr 
t  o a p n e ra ta ^ B d  'f t

n .Q i 4 e c t i o n
i

- - V ■ ' t m
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Doctor's Heart Fails 
As Son Has Surgery

' NEWARK, N. J. Dr. Ed-
.mund W. Ill, 50, examined hia son 
,,and diagnoeed acute appendicitis.
. He rushed six>year-old Carl HI 
to St. Barnabas Hospital for an ope- 

I ration Sunday.
The boy was reported doing well 

Monday after the appendectomy.
They havent told him yet that 

his father dropped dead of a heart 
attack shortly after seeing the boy 
enter the operating room.

i MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

' Loans on New & Late Model Cars
J . H. Brock A. C. Caswell

< We appreciate your business.
 ̂ 201 E. Wall TeL 500

ri
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Wings!
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Added: Pluto and World News
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GENE KELLY, ANN M ILLE*, 
FRANK SINATRA

"ON THE 
TOWN "

Color by Technicolor 
Added: Color Cartoon and News

One Dead, Eight Hurt 
As $1,000,000 Blaze 
Sweeps Lumberyard

WILMINGTON, DEL. —UPy— A 
wind-whipped blaze swept through 
a Wilmington lumber yard a n d  
burned into 18 nearby homes Sun
day, leaving in its wake damage es
timated at $1,000,000.

The fire roared out of control as 
every available fireman in North
ern Delaware rushed to the scene, 
as well as units from PeNrtsylvanla.

One death and eight injiuies was 
the knoTvn human toll. P in  officials 
placed a tentative estimate of 
$1,000,000 damage on the conflag
ration.

At least 18 families were made 
homeless. The lumber yard was the 
property of the Wilmington Sash 
and Door Company.

The lone death attributed to the 
fire was that of Mrs. Katherine 
Baccatta. She was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Delaware Hospital, 
apparently from a heart attack suf
fered as firemen took her from 
her home. Her 74-year-old husband, 
Moses, was treated for shock and 
held under observation. All other 
injuries reported were compara
tively minor.

B & B Butane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS ■ 
BO TrES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Phone 2192-J 321 S. Pt Wortb

ACE TH EATRE
104 South Lee Street 

TONIGHT A TUESDAY
''Snake Pit"

TEXAN DRIVE-IN
TH EA TR E

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speakers
West Highway 80 
Phone 3787-J-l

if  ̂ Last Times Tonight i t
Paramount

Ÿi
t HAL WALLIS Picductiun

BURT PAUl
LANCASTER - HENREID

CLAUDE PETER
RAINS • LORRE

SAM JAFFE

r .  -CORINNE CALVE!
Also ''Google FUhlng Bear” 

and Paramount News

★  T U ESD A Y  O N LY  *

"Angels With 
Dirty Faces"

James Cagney, Pat O’Brien, 
Humphrey Bogart, Ann Sheridan
Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.—  

First Show at Dusk.

i t  IN HOUYWOOD A

Going, Going, Gone; Stars" Old 
Furniture Brings Fancy Prices

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HO^jLYWOOD — The Hollirwood 
auct on is an institution right up 
there as a top tourist attraction 
with the stars’ footprints s t  Grau- 
man’s Chinese theater, their homes 
on guided bus tours and their 
tombstones.

If It’s a blg-namb auction, they 
break down the doors.

A lot of people would rather see 
a star’s love-seat than his face.

So today we have with us a Hol
lywood auctioneer, Roy J. Golden- 
berg, a quiet, cagey master of the 
do-I-hear-a-thousand? jargon who 
is known around movletown as the 
“auctioneer of the stars.”

Goldenberg is the spellbinding 
gavel-wlclder who onoe anctioned 
off Charlie ChH>Ua’s ornate 8256,- 
060 pipe organ for the piddling 
sum of $256.
“Nobody wanted It,’’ Goldenberg 

explains. “Even my description- 
very flowery—of Chsplin plsylng 
Brahms on it as the moonlight 
streamed through his window 
didn’t get a rise out of the audi
ence.

“It was just too big. It was as 
big as a flock of dinosaurs playing 
pyramid. Finally an organ dealer 
bought it for the parts."

Goldenberg says he does a lot 
better with fancy beds, chairs, 
tables and brlc-a-E)rac from the 
homes of Hollywood stars.

Give him a fat movie name, a 
van load of satlnwood furniture 
with curlicues and he fetches 
prices that sound like bookkeeping 
entries at Fort Knox.

Tomato Supports

D R IV I IS
iu ilA X E i

A Speaker In Every Car! 
Phone 544 —* Open 6:30 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.

i t  ENDS TO N IG H T ★
ROBERT MITCHUM  

JANET LEIGH

"HOLIDAY
AFFAIR / /

t i

Added: "Block Party” and 
Bugs Banny Cartoon

STARTS TU ESD A Y ★
GEORGE RAFT

DANGEROUS
PROFESSION""

HEY, KIDDIES! 
Baskets of Easter Eggs 

will be given

F R E E
to all children, under 12, 
attending this theatre 

Fri.-Sat., April 7-8.

The bld-coazer u  convinced that 
the movie-struck are funiller at 
auctions than any other place.

And, he adds, they're not all 
teen-agers, either.

They bid fancy prices, too.
In fact, Goldenberg wants it 

known that a Hollywood auction is 
where the fans do all the Auto
graphing—on Mank checks.

"niere was the woman w ho 
bought Loretta Young's ottoman 
and said:

“I need it like a hole in the head, 
but Loretta is my favorite actress.” 

Goldenberg Is a stickler about 
auctioneering ethics.

He will not put a star’s name on 
the marquee outside his place un
less the star can fill his gaUery 
with furniture.

"Some auction houMS don’t 
give a hoot,” he confides. "Give 
them a beat-up chair that was 
once in a star’s living room and 
they advertise it as the star's 
complete household collection.” 
One high-powered male star 

calls Goldenberg periodically and 
offers to lend his name to any auc
tion for a percentage. Recently he 
cut his terms to a flat $200.

That kind of thing bums up 
Goldenberg, who is no slouch him
self at burning up greedy actors.

Goldenberg says he told the fel
low:

“I wouldn't put your name on 
my marquee if you had Queen 
Elizabeth’s original bed.”
Easy Prey

l iie  auctioneer blames decora
tors and overbuying for a lot of 
the all - star - cast auctioneering 
around Hollywood.

“Take an actress who hits big 
without having had a chance to 
develop fine taste In furniture,” he 
says. “Nine times out of 10 some 
decorator sticks her with a lot of 
ornate Louis XV stuff. The same 
decorators show up at her auction, 
buy back the stuff and stick some 
other star.”

Goldenberg says he has been 
ducking the “what-a-blg-dope- 
I-was” stars with carloads of 
gingerbread for years. But tour
ists aren’t the o^y ones who do 
the thundefing-herd act at his 
mlllion-doUar bid fests. Stars like 
.Ann Sheridan. Loretta Young, 
Cary Grant, BeUy Drake, Sonja 
Henle, June Havoc and James 
Mason edge through the crowds 
and bid like crazy.
Goldenberg’s pet Is Loretta, who 

knows a good buy when she sees it.
Only once did Goldenberg get 

into hot water while making with 
the gavel. He was Selling Simone 
Simone's furniture when a couple 
of stalwarts from the D. A.’s office 
walked in and broke up the whole 
thing. It turned out that Simone s 
chairs and chests really belonged 
to her secretary, according to the 
letter of the law.

First thing bidders want to know 
when a couple like Ann Baxter 
and John Hodiak sell their furni
ture at auction Is: “Are they sepa
rating?”

In the case of the Hodiaks, Ool- 
denberg didn't have to answer.

His bidders looked around for 
a bed. saw none and decided that 
the Hodiaks weren’t on the verge 
of anything but a nice chunk of 
dough.
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Comely Joanne Jones of Cleveland, Ohio, demonstrates a new use 
for an old product. She uses 22-Inch high woven wire fencing, usu
ally used for flower-bed borders, to stake her tomato plants. Wire 
fencing has been found sturdier and longer-lasting than stake-and- 

string frames most back-yard gardeners use.

Fires, Traffic, Gunshots, “  ' . " ' .
Violent Death To 18 Texans Over Weekend

Vote Tuesday
(TOMORROW)

For A Man Who is Qualified In 
Every Way To Handle The Job 
Of City Councilman. . .  Vote For—

(Bill) McMILLEN
For

City Council, Place 5
Bill McMillen has made a success of his own business. He is in position to devote his full time to the 

administration of the duties of City Councilman.

He is familiar with the city's problems, having always taken an active interest in civk offairs.
He is old enough to hove mature judgment— young enough to be octive.
He is a substantial property holder; has lived in Midland since 1934; is a family man, a good citizen, 

a man of integrity.

The welfare of our youth is of vital concern to Bill McMillen. Many young men and women owe their 
start in a successful career or the achievement of o college education to Bill McMillen.

Bill McMillen h a graduate mining engineer. School of Mines, Wisconsin. He later attended Univer
sity of Arkonsos.

He never before has asked for on elective office.
This is our opportunity to elect a mon who is interested, who has the time, the ability, the energy, 

and who will execute the affairs of the city in a businesslike manner.

Let's Elect
J, W» (Bill) McMillen City Councilman, Place 5

(This Ad Paid For By Friends of Bill McMillen Who Are Interested In Good (government)
—FolHictd Advertisement

.................. .......................  1"

By The Associated Press
Tlu'ce persons died in a flaming 

trailer at Lubbock Sunday. They 
were part of the state's weekend 
violent death toll of eighteen.

Traffic accidents accounted for 
seven death.s; three persons were 
shot to death; two died in falls; one 
was electrocuted, one died of un
known causes, and one drowned.

Lt. Charles Hahn. 35. his wife, 
and Lt. Ernest L. Schrock died, ap
parently of suffocation, as a metal- 
covered trailer burned at Lubbock 
early Simday. The officers were 
engineers from Fort Warren Air 
Force Base at Cheyenne. Wyo.

George H. Collier. 45, pipe line 
company superintendent, was shot to 
death in Houston Sunday night. 
His 19-year-old son, Herman, was 
charged with murder.

William W. Brady, 56, of Dallas, 
died almost instantly Sunday when 
a .38 caliber slug from a pistol he 
was cleanmg hit him in the heart.

Mrs. Verla Lepon of Dallas was 
killed Sunday m an automobile col
lision near Keene, four miles east of 
Cleburne.

Mrs. Ruel Ryan. 45, of Hermlelgh 
was killed instantly Simday when 
hit by a car as she walked across 
a highway near Big Spring.

Two persons were killed Sunday 
in a three-car collision near Bxma. 
The dead were A. A. Williams. 61, 
and his wife, 49, both of WoodvUle.

Billy Amos Jones, 22, was killed 
Saturday when the car in which he 
was riding overturned near Semi
nole.

J. S. Sweetln, 18, fell to his death 
Saturday from a ladder inside a 
130-foot gram elevator under con
struction at Vernon.

John Roy Morgan. 50, of Tampa, 
Fla., plunged to his death Satur
day from the third floor of a Temple 
hotel.
Fireman Electrocuted

Clyde (Cotton) Landers, 25. Plano 
fireman, was electrocuted Sunday 
when a wire fell on him as he was 
fighting a fire.

The body of Marvin Louis Schus
ter, 29, of Melvlndale, Mich., was 
found Saturday neau’ Robstown. Be
fore they could reach the scene, 
pointed out by a motorist, officers 
saw two cars whip around a curve 
and run over the body. The body 
was so badly crushed the cause of 
death could not be determined. Jus
tice of the Peace F. L. Harlgel said 
the death was accidental.

David Lewis Dameron, two. was

Political 
Announcements

C harse t tor p ab llca tlo a  to  th is  
co lum n:

O tttrlc t A s u t «  O ffte ts .___430AS
C oanty  Offices —....................... $7>4S
Precinct O f f i c e * ----- ------

(No re fu n d í to  cand ida tes wbe 
w ithdraw .)

Subject to  th e  action  of th e  
Dem ocratic Prim ary Election 8a t -  
nrday, Ju ly  Zt, IBM 
Por V. 8 . R ep reeenu tlve  

IStb Coneresslonal O iatrlot 
PAUL MOSS 

Por D istrict Judpe 
70th Jud lcU l D istric t 

ROY A DOWNmr 
RATMON STOKER 

Pot D istrict A ttorney 
W O SHAPER 

Por D istric t Clerk
NETTTE C. RÖMER 
IReelcctlnn)

Por s u t e  ReprescnUtlTC 
80th D U trlct 
J  T. RUTHERFORD 

(R éélection)
Por Co*inty Judge

CU PFO RD  C KEITH 
(Keelectlnn)
JAMES M. HEIDELBERO 

Por Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(R eelectlon)

Por C ounty A ttorney 
REAGAN LEGO 

Por C ounty Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelectlon)

Por C ounty Trenanrer
MRS MINNIE H. OOZIXB 
(R eelectlon)

Por Tax Aeaecnor and  CoU—to t  
J  M SPEED 
(R eelectlon)

Por C ounty Surveyor 
FAT STANFORD 
(R eelectlon)

Por C ounty Com m lseUner 
P recinct No. 1 

SHSRWCXID O'NEAL 
lRe«)«ctton)

Por C ounty C om adastoaer 
P recinc t No. 3 

ALVE7 BRYANT 
B W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

f o r  C ounty  ComralasloBct 
P recinc t No. 3 

WARREN BKAOOS 
(R eelectlon)

P er C onaty  CoasaUsWeasp
P rec inc t No. 4 

W M. STEWART 
(R eelectlon)
J  L DILLARD 

P er C onsU ble 
f te e ln c t  No. 1 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN HSMINOWAT. JSL 
(Reelecuoxt)

P er Ju s tice  e f  tS a  Peace 
Plaoe Ho. U P radD ct N(k 1 

L. a  8T B B B N 80M

shot to death acxidently in Mata
dor Sunday. Sheriff John Stotts 
said it appeared the boy jumped to 
the ground from a stall against 
which a loaded rifle was leaning 
and the jar discharged the gun.

Cpl. Millard J. Mason. Jr., of 
Reese Air Force Base was killed 
Sunday night in a motorcycle-auto
mobile collision near Lubbock.

M)^. B. G. Gamer, 20, drowned 
late Sunday night when the auto
mobile in which she and two others 
were riding plunged off the high
way into 12-feet deep BlUebrandt 
Bayou, between Port Arthur and 
LaBell.

Mrs. John Cockerham, 24. and 
Sidney Locheney, 18, escaped from 
the car.

LUBBOCK MAN HEADS 
TEXAS COTTON QINNBB8 

DALLAS W. O. Ftarten-
bei'17 of Lubbock bsads ths Texas 
Cotton Oinners Assoclaaon, 

Directors of the '̂ group Sunday 
night elected Fortenberry and other 
officers, including 8. N. Reed, 
O’Brien, vice president: Jerome Ja- 
lufka, Robstown, chairman of the 
Executive Committee, and Jay C. 
Stilley, reelected executive vice pres
ident and treasurer.

Fire breaks out In the United 
States every 38 seconds.

Helberi aid HeUnrt
Controctort

Gm crct«, Paving Breaking 
and Sand BlotHng Work

AS work gtiarantaed 
satUfEctoty

16 r«an la 
la Midland

1900 S. Celerode Ph. 2820

EAB1.T SETTLEBS 
As far back as the sixth mOo- 

nlum B. C- a settlement of huntan 
and fishermen existed in the east
ern part of central Sweden. First 
traces of a peasant culture appeared 
about 3,000 B. C.

Midland Civic 
Music Association

Presents

ANDRES
SEGOVIA

Guitarist
Mon,, April 3

8:00 p.m.
High School Auditorium

Admission by
MEMBERSHIP CARO ONLY

Yonr Easier 
Party

it otsurtd success by

Specialty Baking
BY SNOWHITE!

Easter
Decorated:

a Cakes
a Cookies
a Pastries
a Pies
spedai sties 
. . .  speelal 

shapes.

BAKERY
105 N. Peco« St. Phone 2910

With rich Edwards in your 
cup youll taste coffee 
thats fresher hv days!

Edwards’ exclusive ''Speed-Fresh” method guarantees 
you the M, natural coffee richness and aroma!

Edwards 1« roasted ONLY TO TOUR 
GROCER'S OROKR...IN SMALL RATCHXS.

Edwards is rushed by truck to your 
store. No long weeks in a ware
house. Your grocer gets it fastkr-»
YOU G E T  IT  F R E S H E R  . . .  B T D A TS I

Every pound is firosh when you BUT 
it. Never stockod, never sold, unless 
a t its pooh freshness. That’s why 
Edwards Is so rid i and firagrant— 
always f r e s h e r  b y  d a y s  I

EVIRY POUND UNIFORSIY KICN... 
UNIFORMIV FRESH

yy  //  ! .1 » .\ N ___

SAFEWAY

8 BtIHBSt 
ù i l K O B f l M i

^



Kiwanis Club Hears 
Austin Minister

Dr. Barry Uoffett, )>astor of the 
University Presbyterian Church in 
Austin, addressed Midland ECiwan- 
ians a t their regular meeting Mon
day In the Crystal Ballroom of Ho
tel Scharbauer.

In his address, Dr. Moffett used a 
parable to show how men learn to 
love their religion, yet may fall 
away, deluding themselves with ex- 
cxises. He pointed out that in re
ligion. as In the game of golf, which 
he u s ^  as the paraUe, a man must 
develop his knowledge, must use his 
skill and be willing to make sac
rifices for the sake of it, if he is to 
derive benefit from it.

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, in
troduced the Bleaker. Albert Kel
ley, president, presided at the meet- 
Inig.
Two New Members

Two new members were inducted 
by Perry Picket, chairman of the 
Kiwanis Fellowship committee.

'’They are Roy Northern and Robert 
Stripling.

Six guests and 54 members were 
present.

Berte Hidgh, chairman of the 
Inter-Club Relations Committee, 
outlined plans for a trip to Cole
man, April 18, to deliver the Ki
wanis “traveling pig.” The club re
ceived the pig from the Brown- 
wood club last week, and is to pass 
it on to another club in the dis
tric t Robert Stripling is to be prin
cipal speaker at the Coleman meet
ing, and Dr. Lynn will be ''master 
of ceremonies. Haigh expressed the 
hope that more than M members 
of the Midland Club would make 
the trip.

Slated Cold Wave 
Due Warm Reception

By The Associated Press
A cool wave which moved into 

th« Panhandle Monday was due for 
a warm Texas reception.

Temperatures over the state were 
high and the Weather Bureau pre
dicted they would soar before night
fall. Colder weather was predicted 
for the state Tuesday, but the Dal
las Weather Bureau felt the cool 
wave would have only slight effect 
on the war. air over Texas.

Lubbock reported a gttsty, 25-mlle 
wind and blowing dust with visi
bility of three miles. No other 
weather station reported dust or 
sand. Wichita Falls had a 30-mile 
wind and the wind at Abilene was 
28 miles per hour with gusts up to 
36.

The h i g h  temperature in the 
state Sunday was 93 degrees at Pre
sidio. Mineral Wells, Wink, Wichita 
Falls and Childress reported 90 de
grees.
Winds, Rains Reported

A tornado hit Arkansas Sunday, 
killing a woman and injuring nine 
other persons. The dead and in
jured were at Tuckerman. Another 
tornado did damage at Yarbro, 75 
miles east of Tuckerman.. Sunday 
night, Oklahoma had its first tor
nado of the y e a r .  The twister 
struck Carney, causing property 
damage but no casualties.

At San Antonio, gusty winds late 
Sunday afternoon were accom- 
pemied by .30 inch of precipitation 
and small hailstones in some sec
tions.

Kerrville, Boeme a n d  Bandera 
reported heavy rains and some hail.

Junction reported 1.25 inches of 
rain.

Nose Red m  Raw
io  a c o l d T

To relieve •m artin f irriu tio n  aad 
help nature heal, smooth on a bit of 
gentle, soothing, carefully medicated

R E S I N 0 1 ? " ^ ‘*t

W ELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
Littio Jobs Approciotod

W l L U G
Enginooring & Mochino Co

2107 W S. Front St 
Phont 3151

Three Hospitalized 
Following Accident

Three persons w e r e  injured at 
8:45 pm. Sunday when two Midland 
automobiles collided at the Terminal 
intersection on West Highway 80.

Hospitalized were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. EL Halle, both w i t h  forehead 
lacerations, and Charles Douglas 
Oober, five-year-old son of Mrs. 
Emma Oober, who is being treated 
for shock.

Highway patrolman Jimmy Parks, 
who investigated, said the accident 
involved a 1946 model airport taxi, 
driven by Mrs. Oober, and a 1949 | 
sedan driven by Haile.

Coincidence Links 
Missing Man With 
Mystery Sub Report

AVALON, CATALINA ISLAND, 
CALIF. —(A*)— A man identified 
from a photograph as one convicted 
of wartime treason, vanished from 
a small boat at sea.

A few hours later, a mysterious 
submarine was sighted off th e  
Southern California coast.

And the convict, tail, saber'^ar- 
red Theodore Donay, 51, Detroit, 
lias been reported missing from his 
home since Wednesday.

These coincidences were pieced 
together Monday by authorities in
vestigating the disappearance of a 
man who rented a boat here Sat
urday and never returned.

Constable K. McDavid said Ray 
Dodge, boat rental dock attendant, 
had identified an Associated Press 
wirephoto of Donay as his mys
terious patron. A wallet left as 
security for the rented vessel con
tained a driver’s license Issued to 
Donay, McDavid said.
Search Launched

Several hours after the man was 
due to return with the boat, a 
search was begun in waters sur
rounding this island 20 miles off 
the Los Angeles Harbor. McDavid 
said the boat had its running lights 
on but the ignition was off when 
found eight miles northeast of Ava
lon. The boat contained only a 
clothing-filled suitcase, he said.

The drifting vessel was found 
some 125 miles south of Point Ar- 
guello, where Coast Guardsmen re
ported seeing a surfaced submarine 
at 6:20 a.m. Sunday. The Navy said 
no American submarines were in 
the area at the time.

McDavid said officers had noted 
the coincidence of the two events, 
but there was "no concrete evi
dence” they were connected in any 
way.

In Detroit, Donay's brother Felix 
told newsmen he had not seen 
Theodore since last Wednesday. Do
nay, he said, left to go to Caro, 
Mich., to see his former wife and 
son.

Donay, born in Germany, was the 
first man in the history of the 
United States to be convicted of 
misprison (concej^ment» of trea
son. He was accused of failing to 
report the pre.sence in Detroit in 
1942 of an escaped Nazi flier. Hans 
Peter Krug. He was convicted there 
in 1943 and sentenced to six and a 
half years.

Jefs Sw/s/i Ahead 1THB REPCBtTER-TKUBORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. APRILtt, U 80-S

A Jet-driven auto, a jet-powered helicopter, the “world’s most powerful offensive plane” — these are the 
newest items in a last-rweillng stream of jet-powered transportation. Below are aome details of each.

'■W i. ■ /Iti
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At SUverstone, England, the first jet-propelled auto makes 90 miles an hour during a test run. The small
car is powered by a pair of twin kerosene-fed turbines.

At Manhattan Beach, Calif., the "Top Sergeant," fi: 
of its rotors, takes the air. Designer

"t U. S. helicopter using pulse-jet engines at the tips 
calls it "aviation's five-cent cigar.”

'1

I TWO PROWLER CALLS
! Midland police answered two 
prowler calls Sunday night. One 
was at the Youth Center and the 
other was at 1801 West IllinoLs 
Street. Nothing w as missing at 
either place.

Livestock

Whole Fried Chicken
i» AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE''

WITH HOT ROLLS — FRIED POTATOES
S o ff lc te n t F o r T w o o r

In A
FRIED
GOLDEN
CRISP

Box $2.50
» Phone 
o 7007

Three People
Dpiivered fo 

•  O FFICE
your

HOTELS  
Tourist Courts 
HOME

ARMON COOPER — OPEN 11 AJ«. TO 9 P31.
CLOSED ON MONDAYS — PROMPT 8ER>TCE

at DOC'S BAR-B-Q, §04 W. Wall

FORT WORTH — (/F) — Cattle 
2,300; calves 800; uneven; fed steers 
and yearlings 50c lower; beef cows 
strong to 50c or more higher; other 
cattle unchanged; good fed steers 
and yearlings 24.00-26.00; common 
and medium 18.00-24.00; beef cows
16.00- 21.00; good and choice slaugh
ter calves 24.00-26.50; common and 
medium 17.00-22.00; stocker steer 
calves 20.00-27.00; stocker heifer 
calves 26 00 down; stocker yearlings 
18 00-26.00: stocker cows 17.00-18.50.

Hogs 1,200: steady to strong; good 
and choice 185-275 lb. butchers 15 - 
75; good and choice 150-180 lb. 
and 280-375 lb. 14.50-15.75; sows
13.00- 14.50: pigs 10.00-13.00.

Sheep 9,000: steady; good and 
choice Spring lambs 27.00-28.00; 
common to medium 20.00-26.00: me
dium and good shorn lambs 23.00- 
75; shorn ewes and aged wethers
9.00- 13.00.

Í h
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Britain's Strachey 
May See Pact Plans, 
Defense Chief Says

WASHINGTON —OP)— Secretary 
of D^ense Johnson said Mcmday it 
is up to British Defense Minister 
Emanuel Shlnwell whether Atlantic 
Pact military secrets will be given 
to Britain’s war minister, John 
Strachey

Johnson talked to reporters upon 
his return by air from the Atlantic 
defense meeting at llie  Hague. A 
furore was set off by reports from 
that capital over the weekoid that 
Anglo-American military chiefs had 
agreed to withhold secrets from 
Strachey.

Strachey, newly named to Britain’s 
war mlnlstiy, has been criticised by 
some British newspapers on the 
grounds that he never disavowed 
pro-communist writing of the 1930's. 
Strachey has denied being a Com
munist and has said he loiu; has 
been in disagreement with the Com
munists
Will Deal With Bom

Johnson said that in his capacity 
ELS secretary of defense he has dealt 
only with Shlnwell, Strachey’s boss, 
and will continue to do so. Asked 
whether information given to Shln
well will be passed on to Strachey, 
Johnson replied:

“That’s his doing.”
Informed American sources at The 

Hague had said secret information 
had been withheld from Britain be
cause of Strachey’s position. They 
said the embargo was lifted later 
after Shlnwell agreed to bypass 
Strachey on top secrets.

Shlnwell himself termed the re
port "silly.”

Johnson said Monday there was 
no agreement among the American 
Joint chiefs of staff to withhold in
formation from Britain as long as 
Strachey wa» war minister.

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued FYom Page One) 

feet of sulphur water. Electric sur
veys are now being studied.

The venture had recovered 30 
feet of distillate and 70 feet of mud 
heavily cut with gas and distillate 
on a three hour test at 5,246-50 
feet.

Location is 330 feet from north 
and west lines of subdivision 28. 
Mason and Perry survey, and three 
miles southeast of Carlsbad.

Senator Proposes 
Loyalty Commission

WASHINGTON — UP)— Senatoc 
Lodge (R-Masa) pnyoaed In tba 
Senate Monday that a I3-memb« 
non-partisan commi.wdon be created 
to investigate disloyalty diargee 
against government employea.

Lodge said harm is being dooe bf 
the current Senate investigation oi 
charges Senator McCarthy (B- 
Wis) that pro-Communlsts are em
ployed by the State Department 
Lodge is a member of the Senatt 
Foreign Relations suboommlttee 
making the InqxUry.

Lodge said the present method of 
congressional Investlgatlan “oftoi 
besmirches the character of Inno
cent persons, weakens the poettlan 
of the United States before the 
world and fails to find the really 
dangerous individuals.”

He added; “All we raw learn ae 
far shows clearly that none of the 
current charges (by McCarthy) 
have been proved.”

Midland To~
(Continued From Pege One) 

pitch. 'Voter interest had been 
noticeably lacking prior to the 
last-minute campaigning on the 
parts of the supporters.

Observers Monday predicted a  
fairly large and representatlva vote 
will be cast.

Holdover members of the Ctty 
Council, who have another year to 
serve, are Mayor William B. Neely 
and Councilmen Frank N. Shrlver, 
H. E. (Jhiles, Jr., and W. F. HeJL

TO VISIT PARENTS 
Mrs. H. M. Bayer of Fort Worth 

will arrive Tuesday to visit her 
p>arent5. Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Thomas.

BRIDGES JURY PONDERS
SAN FRA N CISCO -<iP>—A federal 

court jury of eight men and four 
women Monday entered its fourth 
day of deliberations in trying to 
decide if Harry Bridges, CIO long
shore leader, lied at his 1945 na
turalization hearing when he de
nied he ever was a Communist.

ALL 
1950 STYLES

r*

Dr. W. G. Pettewoy
OPTOMETRIST 

with offices in Kmger Jewelry 
IM N. Main, Fhonc IIM

At Ottawa, Canada, the new Avrò Canada CF-100 makes a test flight. The all-weather, longv^ange craft 
is first of a new type calleo the most powerful offensive plane in the world.

An administrator Ls appointed by 
the court w h e n  no executor is 
named in the will by a testator.

Your Modern

AAARKET PLACE!
From ancienl limes, the market place has played an 
important role in the affairs of men. Here the people 
gathered through the ages to sell . . .  to huy . . . to 
barter . . .  and to exchange information.

The classified columns of your newspaper constitute your 
modern market place. You'll find on the classified 
pages bargains in nearly all kinds of merchandise, from 
a pet puppy to a new home or automobile. On the clas
sified pages, people looking for employment meet their 
new employers . . . property owners get new ten: 's 
, . . lost items are returned to their owners . . . many 
types of special services are extended or requested.

It will pay you to' visit your modern market place in 
The Reporter-Telegram each day. Use the classified 
columns profitably when you want to sell, buy, rent; 
when you're looking for any kind of merchandise or 
service-or have it to offer.

D eiep lt one 3 0 0 0

Novice Learns Air 
Maps Are Difficult 
Things To Master

Engine Trouble 
Hits Flying Bixbys

TOKYO— — ine Army said en
gine trouble forced the flying Bix- 

.... • bys—Dianna and Bob—to return to
SAI^M, ORE. i Calcutta Monday, two hours after

F re n c ^ a n  Jacques Henir Istel . ^^ey took off in their attempt to 
hts $400 a irp l^e  landed here safely , ^^eak the late BUI Olom’s world- 
late Sunday. He s had quite a time circling record
the first 48 hours on his transcon
tinental flight eastward.

The 21-year-old Parisian, a pilot 
of two weeks, wasn’t kidding when

The Army said trouble in th e  
right engine of the Bixby’s twin- 
engined British Mosquito bomber 
had cut short their scheduled flight

he admitted his map knowledge was ^hina to Tokyo. They
slim. '

Istel started from Vancouver, B.
C„ Saturday and got safely to Seat
tle in his war surplus trainer.

Istel then took off Saturday night 
for Portland. Instead he landed at 
McChord Air Base near Tacoma.
Wash. I t’s a hedge-hop by mo.st 
pilots’ figuring. He stayed there

MOHR •MERCY’ TRIAL ■
GETS UNDERWAY MONDAY I

i
ALLENTOWN, PA. —(/P>— Harold I 

Mohr. 36-year-old tannery worker, 1 
was to go on trial Monday for the 
“mercy ” slaying of his blind, cancer- ! 
ridden brother, Walter, 55.

Harry C. Creveling, one of Mohr’s 
two attorneys, declined to disclose' 
what course the defense intends to . 
pursue. I

A wholesome book
is one of the nicest gifts you can make 

at Easter.
FROM DUGOUT TO STEEPLE .

by Dr. J. T. Griswold
will be a charm for that remembrance.

Obtainable at
The Methodist Publishing House

1910 Main Street — Dallas 1, Texae 
$ZM

landed at Calcutta at 9;31 am., 
GMT (3:31 a.m., CST).

They stUl had a chance to beat 
Odom’s 1947 mark of 73 hours, five 
minutes and 11 seconds—if they 
could get the engine repaired and 
leave within three or four hours.

The Bixbys had been shooting at 
a 66-hour 'round-the-world flight.

Francisco at 8:03 am. Saturday.

oaturday night. He left there Sun- i ^
day morning for Portland. But he ; schedule. The hus-
landed in Olympia. Wash., another I band-and-wife team left S a nhedge-hop southward.

Later Sunday he started again for 
Portland. He stayed aloft a little 
longer this time—and landed in 
Salem, 50 airlines miles south of 
Portland.

Istel expects to reach New York , „ _ _  .
City, sell his airplane, or what’s left I AUSTIN (JP)— The I^ilroad 
of it. and take a ship or airliner to ; Commission Monday scheduled the 
Prance. following public hearings:

Istel learned to fly while on a April 25 Application of the Shell 
busine.ss trip to Canada. He started 1 Company for adoption of Leld 
a month ago to take le.ssons. His 1 for the Flanagan Clearfork

Gaines, Borden 
Hearings Scheduled

pilot’s license is two weeks old.

?INES SUSPENDED
Justice of the Peace Jo.seph A. 

Seymour Monday fined four negro 
women S5 and costs each on 
harges of vagrancy. He .suspended 

the fines on condition the women 
ither f i n d  emplojment or leave 
Midland.

HREE FIRE CALLS

and Flanagan Devonian fields, 
Gaines County.

April 25—Application of the Shell 
Oil Company for adoption of special 
field rules for the Do.ss Canyon 
field, Gaines County.

May 31—Application of the 
Barnsdall Oil Company for a de
termination whether it and Pacific 
Wes :rn should be granted discov
ery oil allowable rights and a new 
field designation for the reservoir

"nie Midland Fire D e p a rtm e n t | of their W. L. and R. G. Wilson
.nswered three calls Sunday and j  Borden County,
ucceeded in extinguishing blazes i
lefore much damage wa.s done. The XA/nmnn D m w n C  
•uns were to 901 East Washington! TTUI I I UI I  i ^ l U V T I i a ,
street, on ' the Andrews Highway 
ind on the Garden City Highway. Two Men Missing
^  o n ^ r u tu fa l i onó

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
lush on the birth Mon- 
lay o i a son, Jason 
Wyatt.

PORT WORTH —(JP)— A Port 
Worth woman was drowned a n d  

I two Dallas men disappeared Sunday 
night when their outboard motor 

j boat capsized during a fishing trip 
I in Elagle Mountain Lake, 
j  A third man in the boat swam I to safety.
I The woman, whose body was re- 
! covered Monday morning, was Mn. 
Grace Nella Ingersoll, 26. Mrs. Ing- 
ersoll was a divorcee and the 
mother of a six-year-old child.

Still missing were Paul Gandy, 30, 
and Eddie Simmons, 36, both of 
Dallas.

The survivor of the accident waa 
J. D. Maxfleld, 31.

Maxfleld said the outboard motor 
failed as the party fished off Pell- 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tolliver 1 can Island and that he was trying

I f

says—

f

VC...

Give her a
LANE Cedar Hope Chest''

The perfect g ift fo r 
Easter and Daughter's Day 

(April 9}
Tot Easter and Daughter’s day, there is 

no more precious gift than a Lane . . . 
Springtime is Love-Time —and a Lane Cedar 
Hope Chest is what she would love to receiv« 
on her Special Day. Choose hers from our 
new Lane selection — Today.

iO M ]

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
lahon on the birth 
Jonday of a daughter, 

not yet named, weighing 
pounds, six ounces.

seven

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Miller on the 
jirth  Sunday of a daughter, Rox
anne, weighing six pounds.

on the birth Sunday of a son, Lynn 
Ashley, weighing seven pounds, sev
en ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barber on 
the birth Sunday of a son, not yet 
named.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Norrid on 
the birth Sunday of a daughter, 
Janice Kaye, weighing five pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale D. Oonan on 
the birth Saturday of a son. Dennis 
Dede, weighing e i g h t  pounds, 13 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. S. X. Hilbum on 
the birth Saturday of a c^ughter, 
Sandra, weighing six pounds, ten 
ounces.

to start the motor when high waves 
capsized the boat.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(>P>—Monday noon 

cotton prices were 25 cents a bale 
lower to 20 cents higher than the 
previous close. May 32J27, July 32J28 
and October 30.64.

NEGRESS TREATED 
FOR GUNSHOT WOUND

Janie Gill Midland negresa, was 
admitted to Western CUnic-Ho^tal 
Sunday for treatment of a  gun
shot wound.

Hospital attendants said she was 
shot in the thigh about 6:20 pjn. 
Sunday on Marshall Street. She 
resides a t 106 South Carver Street.

Lovely Ttccrae Mercer, the nation’s 
Tavorite daughter, says, “Remember 
that Easter and Daughter’s Day are 
both on April i>.’’

lane is the only Pressure-tested 
Aroma-ugfat Cedar Chest in the world. 
Guaranteed Moth Protection. There 
is a st)'le to blend with any room • • • 
any type of farnishings.

. ,r 3̂

'H e . 344*— A MebesetiftU wmnr(*U d««ln M msteked Amencaa Walaa

\  i '

' Ne, 3S42 —'“MTm Aoicrka” chest la  Valaet, with 
drawer. Sane chest ia Liaaed White 
Oak, Cordovaa, aad Grey Walaet.

DOWN
Reserves 

Aay
L A N E

HOPE CHEST
Me. 3^1—Chamlaa Itih Cetmtf, aqrtc la Mahegaay, widi drawee. Ala*
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Righi Back Át You, Joe

P 'tn in fs (except Saturday) añd Sunday monflnf 
23) Nort|) (daxn Midland, Texas

JAMfS N ALU80N .... ,Publiadar
lsot#r9^ M'>*<u>nd-olaas matter at the post office at Midland. Texas, 

under tde Act ot March 30. 1179
8«l»eeripUap Price

One Munih ___________
O l) MflMthS ..
Oi)C Year ....

Adveitlaiiic Ratea
Display advertíame ratea oa ap« 
plieation ÇlMaified rat« «o p«x
w o rd ; m in im u m  o h a rg *  30« 

L o c a l r e a d e r s .  4Uc p e r  (m a

>1

Am/  «rrutiauua retlection upon the character, standing or repuUtUoh ot 
any perauu. firm or oorporauun which may occur in the coiumna ot nie 
ReportertTelsgram will oe gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor
The uuPhatret ^  nc>t responsible tor copy omisaloru or typographical errors 
Which may occur other than to oorract them in the neat laaue aftar (t is 
biaught to nia atiantion, ana in no case does me publisher hold nunaeit 
llabie tor damages tu n h tr man me amount received by mm for actual 
fpacc oovanng the error The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising eopy Advertising ordtrs are acoepied op m u baata only 
M£MR£R o f  TH£ a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS 

The Asauciateu Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication 
at all the local news primed m mis newspaper, ae wall aa all AP new«

d u p s t o h e s
Rignu ct pubucation ah other matters harem also reserved.

By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau concern
ing things to come.—Hebrews 11:20.

I

Tragic Story
Over in the little town of Cushing. Okla., a man 

hanged himself in a garage the other day. But this was 
no ordinary case of a man despondent over ill health, 
marital or financial troubles.

This man, a 37-year-old Russian immigrant named 
Jackin Saij, killed himself out of fear. Not sensible, 
justifiable fear but an unreasoning terror burned into his 
brain from years of living in a Europe under the shadow 
of totalitarianism.

It was as if a police state somehow had reached out 
to crush this frightened refugee even after he hud found 
his way to apparent safety in the e.vpansive freedom ot 
America.

To understand how it could happen you have to know- 
something of Saij’s background. He had spent eight years 
in German prisoner-of-war and displaced person camps. 
He was thoroughly distrustful of police, and probably of 
public authority generally.

Under this country's DP program, an Oklahoman 
brought Saij and his wife to Cushing to w ork as servants. 
After a while the Russian became interested in listening to
radio newcasts to “learn the truth.'’

* « «s
The tragic finish of his grim existence was touched 

off by broadcasts of the Coplun-Gubitchev .spy trial. Fol
lowing it eagerly, Saij thought he heard hLs own name 
mentioned several times. He wa.s mistaken, of course. 
Nfwcaaters were using the word “spy,'' but in his fear-, 
struck mind it registered as “Sigh," which is how his name 
is pronounced.

Not stopping to reason that no one in America could 
possibly want to bother him seriously, accustomed only to 
the arrogant brutalities of an all-powerful police. Saij con
cluded he w’as marked for arrest and perhajis death. So 
he hanged hiroseif.

When his wdfe heard what he had done, she showee^ 
by her reaction that she. too, still is in the grip of terror.

She asked that her husband have a decent burial. 
“Please don’t throw him naked into a trench." she begged.

Stories like this do not need to be embellished with 
generalities about their meaning. Their meaning is self- 
evident.

When you feel weighted down by the strains of the 
cold war and are sick of hearing about the “Communist 
m enace,rem em ber Jackin Saij. His . t̂ory ought to be a 
sure cure for flagging resistance.

W cJC nn4
on  i3 r i J g e

By WILLIAM E. M«KE!OiET 
Aoici1c«’i C»nl Aotberlty 
Written for NEA aeirice

Just because you do not bid » 
stun U no reason vhy you  
thould not try to make It. Today's 
hand came up In a tournament 
where I saw it played at several 
different tables. One' pair actu-

★  W ASHINCTON CO LUMN ★
I I. j . 1 I . .  » 1

3ig Criticism Of 'Point Four/ 
Danger Of ~ oo-Rapid Growth

By PITER EDSON 
NEA WaahliiftM CerrcayM«eBt

WASHINGTON—Oppoaition to President Truman’s 
Point IV program for aid to underdeveloped countriw is 
based primarily on a fear that it will cost too much. There

ally bid and made six. Another j ¡g & feeling that while this government is involved in a 
pair bid six. but only made four, c- v? ..u  ̂ w i -
while another pair wd four and European recovery program, a North Atlantic Pact Mili

tary Assistance program, a $13,000,000,000 national de
fense program and an un-,-----------

p a ir
msde seven, 'uie real fun • in 
bridge is remembering, the bidding 
and watching the drop of every 
card. If you do that in today's 
hand you should have no trouble 
in making six.

You have to win the opening 
lead of the six of spades with the 
ace. because you know that West

balanced budget at home, it 
would be foolish to start an
other foreign aid job.

developed countries at a rate ot two 
per cent a year.

The counter-objection to all such

# l » 2
« 1 4
♦ KJ7 4 AQ J l

7

A A J9  7 
«  10 7
e  A Q  10 9 8 4
4 «

A KQ43 
¥ JI2
e  5 3 
A 1015 4

A 10 8
¥  A K Q 9 6 5  
♦ 02
A K 3 2

Tourn*mcnt—E-W vul.
■antli U’Mt Narth Beat
1 ¥ 24b 3 ♦ Pass
3 ¥ Pats 2 ¥ Pass
3 ¥ Pats 4 ¥ Pass

Opening— A  0

ActuaUy. the Point IV program Planning-forcli^ ^vanced cfTlU 
will cost far less than any of these 
others. Request for the first year’s 
appropriation is «46.000,000, as con
trasted to almost 100 times as much

xation on people before they are 
ready for it—la that it U not realis
tic. Plluburghs. DetroiU and 
TVA’s can’t  be built overnight, and

ior'^m. flrsT y.ar” e f ' l h 7 ^ ^
Thera persists, too, among manyflan.

Actually, there is a limit on how 
fast the Point IV program ean 
grow. It is limited by the number 
of technicians available for the Jobs 
thet have to be done. Point IV 
planners do not anticipate that

students of population, a belief that 
trying to raise the standards of 
backward people too fast only causes 
their birth rate to rise faster than 
the land can support them. Ih is  is 
the theory of William Vogt, author

----- --

DREW PEARSON
' i h e  W A S H I N G T O N
MERRYÚ0-R0UND

the king. Therefore, if you at- 
i tempt to take the finesse. East is 
I bound to win the trick and will 
I return a club, so Jump up aith  the 
I ace qf spades.

Ccyie over to your hand with a I tru r^  and play a small diamond. I WTien Weet plays the seven-sp»ot, 
! you will notice that the only mlss- 
' Ing diamonds are the king-Jack- 
I five and three. You are pretty 
■ sure that West does not have the 
i five or three.

He did make an overcall of two 
clubs, vulnerable, and he would 
not do that with Just five clubs to 

' the ace-queen. He must hold the 
king and probably the jack of dia- 

36. his wife, and Lt. E r n e s t  L. ■ monds, so take the double finesse 
Schrock, about 35, all of Port War- i in diamonds, put up the ten from 
ren Air Force Base, Cheyenne. Wyo. . dummy. When it holds, lead the

years
Another criticism of Point IV is 

that it is just a disguised scheme to 
bulla TVA's on the Jordan and give 
the Hottentots a quart of milk every 
day. It is actually Intended to do 
neither. Point rv  Is not a supply 
program nor is it a capital grant 
program.

It is merely a plan to furnish ad
visers to underdeveloped countries 

did not have the king-queen of ; that ask for techmeal instruction 
spades, or he would have opened j in any field—farming, education.

their programs wül be eoetlng more i of -The Road to Survival,” and for 
than «360,0004)00 at the end of five j  an eitpert on Pan

Trailer House Fire 
Takes Three Lives

LUBBOCK—i,P>—A pre-dawn fire 
Sunday killed three persons as they 
slept m a 40-foot trailer house. 

"The dead were Lt. Charlea Hahn

health, manufacturing, labor rela
tions, government. Teaching, people 
naturally costs less than putting 
them on relief. ?

The idea that part of the Point 
Pour program will be administered 
through the United Nations has not 
helped It. World Health and Pood 
and Agriculture organizations have 
done many good things. But from 
UNRRA on. the UN record of ac
complishment has not been 
good.

American development.
Java and rhierto Rioo are cited us 

prune examplee of too-rapid de
velopment. Their populatlona have 
far outstripped their food supplies. 
In some respects their problems 
now are worse than they were 50 to 
100 years ago. What their experi
ence seems to show is that progress 
in technical development must be 
made slowly.

Q u e stio n s  
a n  J Ans>wers

(Copyright, 1950. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.i 
0r«w Peanon %ayi: Appalling faminina thaket Communist 

China; Congressman Karstan seas flying saucer; Farmer Byrd 
and Senator Byrd do not always agree.

Invastigators said an exploding 
stove apparently caused the fire. 
The three victims were burned bad
ly, but they apparently died of suf
focation. The metal-covered trailer 
held in flames and choking smoke.

ten of hearts and overtake it with 
king.

Cash the ace of hearts and then 
lead the other diamond. West will 
play the jack and the queen will 
hold the trick. Now play the ace

Tlie officers had brought a detail ' of diamonds which picks up the 
of enlisted men from the Wyoming i king and you will make 13 tricks.

★ TH I DOCTOR SAYS ★
\

' WASHINGTON—Uncensored dip-'County. Virginia, where the Byrd ba.se to do road repair work at I discarding your losing clubs and 
lomatic cables show that an appall- apple farmx are located. The apples Reei>e Air Force Base near here. | spade on the long diamonds.
ing famuic. plus sweeping epidem- were purchased between O ctober,------------- ---------- --------- --------------------------------------------------
ics and a tide of unrest are shak- , 1949, and Februarv, 1950, to support ■> as r-¥ *.

,ing the new^Communist government I ^  dl.s'ributed in the
.of China. On top of this. Russia— ^ , __ , ,___.
.under pretext of aiding a
state In distress—is sending soldiers ‘ The price the government paid 
and admini.strators to turn China for the Frederick Coun*v applc.^

. into a complete satellite. It rs a ^  ̂ ^^rough Decem-
situation which could play .squarely j w v,
into our hands if we play our cards ^er and $1 80 In January and Feb- 
right. ! ruary. Thjf’ were good apples, Ust-

The famine, now officially admit- pj jtx u. S. Number One. and though 
ted by the Communists aa a "calam-
itous situation " affecta 80.000,000 Senator Byrd did not fell any of his 

apples directly to the government.

Q—Does the government have a 
record of the number of cattle that 
pariahed during the Winter of 
1948?

A—In 14 counties of the eastern 
too two-thirds of Wyoming, 20,000 

! calvea and 100.000 sheep perished. 
The UN itself has made many Counting the other loases up un

plans. Last year the UN secretariat. til Spring, it amounted to 32 000 
approved a »85,000,000 two-year | catUe and calves and 125,000 sheep, 
technical assistance program. At a . . .
meeting this May, some 19 coun- : Q—who was the first president 
tries are expected to pledge about of the United Sûtes to ride on a 
«20.000,000 for this work. The UN | railroad train? 
budget for It this year is only «4.- | A—Andrew Jackaon. on June 6, 
300,000. It will take a healthy U. 8. ] 1833, on the Baltimore & i:>hlo 
congressional appropriation before ■ Railroad between Elllcotfs Mills 
anything much happens. ■ and Baltimore. Maryland, a dls-

Polnt IV publicity thus far has I unce of 13 miles, 
not been too good. The SUte De- , . . .
partment has prepared a pampniet i Q—\ ’̂hat famous peace confer- 

i on it. There have oeen a number, 6t)ce was held on Suten Island?
' of one-shot magazine articles. But A—In 1778 three Americans,
the Point IV idea has not been sold i Benjamin Pranklin, John Adams 
to the extent that it is a popular . Edw ard Rutledge, met Oen-

I issue with the public support that Howe in the Blllopp House
! the Marshall Plan has had. ' Tottenvüle, SUten Island, to
i Privet« Greape Beoet Plan discuss measures which might re-
' A few private groups recently ®î *'e peace to the colonies.

Teen-Agers Mustn't Let Acne 
Keep Them From Having Fun
V

^ JORDAN, M. D, 
Written for NEA Service

Few things cause so much worry

; people from Shanghai in the south ' price-support purcltases are de 
: to inner Mongolia in the north. Two  ̂ pie prices firm.
mihion will die of starvation. p^^mer Byrd, the .............. . _ _  _  ..................

famine wa.s caused b> flo^s biggest apple-grower m the U. S. A . and distress to growing youngsters
would have suffered. I a.s adolescent pimples of acne This _  .... ______ _______

also blocked shipment of Manch^ur ' Farn^r Byrd maj not have ^kin di.seasc comes at a tune when ' caused by pimples. Every boy and
fan graSis boys and girls are tenrlbly .sensitive ; girl .should force himself or herself

have begun mobilizing support be 
hind Point IV and exerting pressure 
on Congress to act. The American 
Association for the United Nations 
has named a Technical Assistance 
Committee under Dr. Raymond B. 
Fosdlck. The Public Affairs Instl- 

I tute of Washington, under Dewey 
Anderson and Btaphen Rauahen- 

adolescents have a craving for bush, U publishing a aeries of eight 
fcw ecu and sweets almost always pamphlets which deal exhaustively 
make acne worse. »ith evary phase of Point IV possi- ^
Ignere 8lura I bllltles. This is being financed oy '

A special effort should be made

Q—How is the treasurer of the 
United States appointed?

A—He is appointed by the pres
ident and his appointment la con
firmed by the Senate.• • •

Q—Which branch of the service 
has participated in all the wars of ’ 
this country?

A—The United States Marine 
Corps.

to overcome the self-consciousness

i^ains to the central provuices, gppipg ^ere purchased under the about their personal 
and by withholdmg of crops bv J :;.. ennort nro«rr»m last vear ^  . ,,I ^  ' Aiialrs Institute maintains that the
pea.sanU. Farmers held their grams , .ven w«e diitrTulTd to Lhools « r f  remarks which might be j  Truman administration plan i® too ^  ^  ^
and cut back growing after com -> ^0^^111 takmg n m  iS the ‘ . J  Httle and too short. What Ander-1 A toy telephones you for a laat-not normally taking pari and more important and the pres- on  the other side family and »on and Raushenbush oroDosa la a ' triinute date and y o u  wouldence of pimples adds to the d lffi-! I „  r^usne^usn  proposa «  a , „fc-a tr.

and by withholding of

a grant from the Foundation for 
World Government.

While supporting the general 
principles of Point IV. the Public j

functions and , Affairs Institute maintains that the , RIGHTj n
, wi/., . in the

' »chooMunch p,o,r.m . In 1.« . ihe friends should be careful not to

Prescribed Programming
Whtn Valentin Gubitchev. convicted Russian spy, took 

off for. home on the Polish liner Batory, he carted an 
American television set with him.

Gubitchev insi«ta he’ll have plenty of use for the íhiníf, 
reminding us that the Russians “invented television.”

But we suepect that he won't have much time for,the 
I^ioscow version of “Kukla, Fran and Ollie,” if there is one. 
More likely he’ll be listening to Molotov. Malenkov and 
Stalin, who’ll be asking him how come he happened to 
get caught.

And in the end. Comrade Gubitchev may turn out to 
be the pioneer television user in far-away Siberia. We can 
see the headline now: “Video in Verkhoyansk.”

Communist "thought " committees ; f  childhood ‘ make remarks about the appearance
i like to go with him.

1400,000 for the school-lunch pro 
gram in Virginia, efficiently run byj  now are going through the viilage.s 

and executing peasanU who fail to i 
, turn over grain levle». In the cities. ^
an "austerity movement” require.*! 
the CJhlneee to give up stocks of 
rice on the shelves.

Epidemics are out of control and 
rumor so rife that the communists 
in Slklang Province claimed that re
ports of bubonic plague were " in

L itt le  C h ild  S h a ll  L ead
Justice Sherman Mutton can be 

quite caustic when he heckles gov

Into adult life 
Only a small proportion of those 

afflicted with acne develop perma
nent .scarring but the fear is always 
present. Not only is there the usu-

ernment counsel regarding tidelands ; unnece.s^ry fear of permanent
' oil. But he didn’t feel caustic the 
other day as he walked through the 

I cool marble dignity of the Supreme 
Court, a wide-eyed 2-1 2-year-old

correct." Instead, their "fpldemic i w f , hlng his finger 
prevention corps"" identified the epl- ¿ p r /m e  Court Chamber wa.s
demic as meningitis. empty. But one light glowed softly

Anti-commumst guernlla.s al.so are scene of austere beauty, as
active especially In Kwamung Pro- pj,rjck Joseph Callahan drew hi.s 
Vince around Canton. Rebels in re- i grandfather to a seat below the 
cent moves s t r i p ^  power lines on | ‘^rved bench from which his grand-

of the acne. Commenting every 
day on whether the plmplas are 
better or worse, even If done with 
the best of Intentions, can only ex
aggerate the self-consciousness.

In addition to seeking proper ad-
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the western outskirts of Canton. A 
band of 600 guerrillas attacked grain 
boats at Shlnhul. Peasants are being 
collectors. Throughout most of South 
secretly armed to defy the grain 
China, heavy guards must be put 
around grain storage. •

Amid this turmoil, an estimated 
10,000 Soviet troops have arrived in 
China. Shanghai now is virtually a 
Russian-controlled city, with Soviet 
officers holding key spots*in the 
local police force. Too much use of 
force, however, could boomerang 
agiinst Moscow and play into the 
bauds of the U. S. A., which once 
fedlpart of the Chinese population. 
Cof^ceSional Flying Saucers

Congressman Mel Price of East 
St. Louis, III., recently acted as a 
committee of one from House Armed 
Services in badgering the Air Force 
Into an Investigation of flying sau
cers.

Later Rep. Prank Karsten of St. 
Louis, Mo., hailed his friend from 
Ea.st St. Louis. 111., and asked: "Now, 
tell me, as friend to friend, what 
do you think of flying saucers? ”

Price gave him the official Air 
Force reply.

‘There is absolutely nothing to 
them." he said. “They are caused 
by retina retention, mistaken iden- 
tltjr, a mild form of mass hysteria 
and just plain hoaxes.”

"You’re wrortg.” replied Karsten 
indignantly. "There are too flying 
saucers. ”

“How do you know?” bristled 
Price.

Triumphantly replied the congress- 
msui..from St. Louis. Mo., to the 
congressman from East 8t. Louis, 
111.:

T  saw ons.”
Byri Va Byrd

HiuTjr Byrd, the Dixiecrat sena
tor who makes political capiUl 
Reaching economy, and Harry 
Byrd, the prosperous Virginia apple 
grower, should get acquainted.

In a recent speech. Senator Byrd 
attacked the school-lunch program. 
School lunches, he said, are Items 
“the parents should pay for. It would 
cost only 20 to 25 cents a day.”

But Farmer Byrd made no hue 
and cry when the Commodity Credit 
Corporation bought 32.376 bushels 
of school-lunch apples in Frederick 

4

father sometimes heckles govern
ment counsel and said very soft
ly;

“Now, Oranddaddy. well wait for 
Jesus.”
M e rry -G o -R o u n d

scarring of the face, but the pim
ples themselves produce an exces- 
•sive sl’.yness and self-consciousness. 
Some develop a permanent inferior
ity complex as a result of acne.

Acne prefers the face, neck, up
per part of the chest and shoul
ders. The pimple usually starts as 

, a reddish lump which is slightly 
I tender to touch. It often develops 
■ into a " While head,’’ which actu- 
j ally consists of a mixture of pus,
; germs, .skin oil, and destroyed tissue 
I cells. The pimple may b« near the 
i surface of the skin or quite deep. , 
i  In the milder cases, the pimples | 
are spaced rather widely apart and

50-year plan. They e s tim a te_,
total cost as an Investment of «360,- ' WRONG WAY: Feel that you
000.000,000. This is more than five pretend that you already
times bigger than Senator Brien, orter to Impress
McMahon’s «50,000,000,000 five-year popularity,
plajj RIGHT WAY; Accept the invita-

"The Public Affairs Institute ex- enjep's the evening he
, perts say this aid should be madel''°*J*’ why you didn’t have

vice and following it, the condition | available to all countries regardless ■ *
should be Ignored so far as going I of their position In the pold war ! ^  8®°  ̂ didn’t

or staying away, from social The goal would be to raise the in-10
events is concerned. comes of people in these under-' Neon gas is colorless.

A reporter, hailing modest Rep. are near the surface. In more se- | 
Brooks Havs of Arkansas, asked: vere cases they are closer together, | 
"How s the Hays bill?” "Which Hays break out more frequently and bur- | 
bill? ” replied a congres-siontl col- row deeper into the skin. When a | 
league standing near by. “The Camp white head forms the top of the 
Robinson bill to save Little Rock? 1 pustule finally breaks open, the pus 
The cotton bill to .save Arkansas? : escapes, a crust forms and healing 
The civil-rights bill to .save the ukes place. If the pustule has been 
South? Or the United Nations bill large and deep a permanent scar 
to save the world?” . . . I t’s getting | may be left, though this is fortu- 
harder to find doctors who will nately the exception, 
practice in rural areas. With ci- ! Infection alone almost certainly 
villan ho.spltals. the Veterans Ad- does not explain the development 
ministration actually h a s  4.000 of acne. Because acne is most corn- 
empty beds. 'The excuse is that mon and usually most severe during 
trained medics can't be found to . the period of adolescence in both 
su if  all hospiuls. But the real rea- boys and girls, it probably has some 
son Is that the V. A. built hospitals * relation to the changes in the glands 
so far out in the sticks that medical and hormones which take place at 
men won’t Uke the asslgnmenu . . .  ̂ that time. Diet almoet certainly
George Love, president of the Pitts
burgh Consolidation Coal Company, 
biggest in the nation, won’t repre
sent it in future contract negotia
tions with John L. Lewis . . , Pipe
line reports are that P. C. C. C. 
Directors fear Lewis’s raging re
sentment for Love may bring union 
reprisals against the company.

T&P Railway Shows 
$4,955,971 Eornings

plays a part. Many, If not most.

*S o  th ey  sa y
Only fools can indulge in the 

I insane calculation that they cah I terrorlM the Soviet Union.
—Soviet Deputy Prime Minister V. 

M. Molotov.

I The most modern of planes, 
tanks, guns or submarines to- 

DALLAS —</P»— The Texas St day may become obsolete by . . . 
Pacific Railway reported Its n e t : introduction of more capable sub
income for 1949 was «4.955.971 i  stltutes tomorrow.

—Defense
son.

Secretary Louis John-Presldent W. O. Vollmer, in the 
railroad's annual report, also pre
dicted freight traffic volume this 
year would be about the same as | Large (U. S.) funds made avail- 
1949. But he said passenger revenue able in the Par Kaat carry some 
is shrinking rapidly. I  possibility of doing harm. Instead

The railway paid quarterly divl- of creatlQg strength they might 
dends of 1 1/4 pier oent on pr^erred create weakness.
stock last ytar and «1 per share on 
oommon stock.

Oparating revenues amounted to 
t82,440,73i and operating expenses 
$4g,423.551.

First formal flag raising in what 
Is now Idaho was held at Port Hall, 
near Pocatello, in 1134.

create wei 
—Thomas C. OlaiadtU, Jr^ assist

ant sacretary of Commerce.« ¥ «
Britain and France must stand 

together. primarily united in 
Europe. United, they will be strong 
enough to extend their hands to 
Oennany.

—Winston Churchill.

D o r it ii
kxx\

AZALEA PALMER opened her 
^  eyes w ide In Martin Queripel’i 
office and sighed as if to herself;

“TRat’s the first time in my life 
r ever fainted. I like it! I think 
I'll make a habit of it. I've had a 
perfect rest. Old-fashioned things 
are the best. And now, I’m a 
poet!”

Azalea blinked her eyes, seem
ing suddenly to become aware of 
the three serious gentlemen, gaz
ing at her knees. Her eyes trav
eled toward her feet, which Queri- 
pel had propped ridiculously on 
the edge of the office chair in order 
to cause the blood to flow to her 
head and bring her out of her 
fainting spell.

She emitted a shrill little scream 
as she covered her knees and 
dropped her legs to the floor. The 
three gallant gantleman showed 
embarrassed expressions for a mo
ment until Azalea, realizing the 
humor of the , situation, awarded 
them a forgiving smile.

She refused the six outstretched 
hands from the three gentlemen 
surrounding her, gathered herself 
into a mystery of action and was 
on her feet and into her chair 
again, facing Martin Queripel, the 
private detective, his assistant, 
Timothy O’Hea, and the young 
lawyer. Harley Kenyon.

Her first words to Queripel were:
"Does Paul know all this you’ve 

told me?”
Queripel shook his head. *'Paul 

M o^y doesn't know,” he said.
Now she was ready for hysterics. 

She cried:
"Why not, in heaven’s name? 

How cruel to keep him waiting! 
Run, run! Tell him!”

“Why don’t you go and tell him 
yourself,” Queripel proposed.

“OH, how I’d love tol But he 
told me he wouldn’t let me sec 
him behind t ^  bers. He forbade

MTVi ¥ I
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me to come to Ihe jail. He said 
he couldn't bear it."

Queripel had an answer even 
for this.

"If you're going to be the wife 
of that square-jawed sculptor 
you’d better begin to assert your 
control over him before it is too 
late.”

“That’s true! Let’s go!” Azalea 
paused, then a.skad; “Can I see him 
if I go to the jail?”

• • •
TTARLEY KENYON reassured 

her that she could, and added, 
“You won’t see him behind bars in 
a cell. I’ll have one of the turn
keys drag him to your feet in the 
conference room.”

“Come on!” she cried and dashed 
from the room, the men following 
after her like the tail of a comet.

Queripel was thinking that he 
would really have to let O’Hea 
drive his car, since he could not 
trust his own sleepy and shattered 
nerves, but Azalea led the way to 
her own limousine, with the uni
formed chauffeur to open the door 
for them.

They piled in and reaohed the 
jail, whizzirtg past traffid»^poUce- 
men too busy making out tickets 
for minor speedsters to notice their 
outlaw velocity.

After brief delays that were 
eternities to Azalea, a guard 
brought Paul Moody to the con
ference room. The young sculptor 
came in sullenly, never d re a r^ g  
that Azalea was to be there.

When his cell-weary harrowed 
eyes met the rainbows and l i ^ t -  
nings glowing and gleaming be
hind her tear-drenched eyelashes, 
his cry was a mingling of agony 
and rapture.

He rathar groaned than laughad 
as ha crushed her in hia powerful 
arms. And she was so bliaeful and 
ao glad ta b e  aa hurt b y  hla tee

emDrace tnat sne ci.eu 
herself blind.

She tried to tell Paul all that hirl 
happened and to tell everything all 
at once. So he had not the faint
est idea of what she was saying, 
and had to look over her shoulder 
to Queripel for information and 
interpretation.

When he learned all clearly, his 
knees buckled and Azalea had to
hold him up. She s.'id:

"Go on and feint! That's what 
I did! It s wonderful.*'

But he disobeyed her—for per
haps the last time.

« ¥ •
was ready to rush for his hat 

and make a dash for freedom. 
But Kenyon nad to tell him that 
whole apoois of legal red tape had 
to be reeled off before he could be 
released from custody.

This was almost a more crushing 
blow than his first miserable entry 
into jail. But brave Azalea was 
thare with the build-uo of cheer. 
She said:

“Wben I realize how the women 
will mob you and how all the 
beautiful models wiU pose for your 
beautiful sculptures and make me 
look like a mess in miniature. I 
think I ’ll just arrange to have you 
kept in here for life. Steel b a n  
will be a comfort, provided I caa 
move in and share your quarten  
with you. Can you arrange that, 
Mr. Queripel?”

“I’U try.” lied the very nrivat# 
detective.

But Paul Moody was staring at 
her with a gaze of adoration that 
seemed fairly to devour her. Ha 
drew her into bis arms more tight
ly and said:

"Steel bars? They can be 
broken. But your little round 
arms—oh. Azalea! Ouch!"• • ¥
'T ’HAT was when she clenched

him so tightly that his own riba 
hurt. Then their lips met and— 

*17)« jailer, being a modest man, 
turned his eyes away.

And so did Timothy O’Hea, wba 
had a wife.

And so did Harley Kenyon, wha 
could not bear the sight.

And so did Martin Queripel. ,
And eo, no doubt, will the gentla 

reader.
X W  END
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Tea Introduces Spring Pledges 
To lota Beta Sororit/ Members

Fourteen pledges of Iota Beta Nu Phi Mu. "little sister" sorority of 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority i  Beu Sigma Phi.
were introduced to the chapter's ac 
tlve members at a tea Sunday after
noon in the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Gaines

They are Mrs. Jack Davis, Mis. 
Lee Holman, Mrs. Lawrence Carr, 
VeU Watson. Mrs. Dave Watson, 
Mary Lynn Clift, Mrs. David Baln- 
brldge, Mrs. Bill Brice. Mrs. Jane 
Patterson. Mrs. Ed Fenstermaker, 
Mrs. Sinclair Murray, Jr., Dortha 
Relsing, Mrs. Jack Irion and Estelle 
Cummings. Miss Reising and Mrs. 
Murray are transfer membdl’s from

Andres Segovia

Spanish Guitar Classics Will Be Played 
In Civic Music Association Concert Monday

A program combining selections 
composed for the Spanish guitar 
and classics arranged for it will be 
played by Andres Segovia at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the Midland High 
School Auditorium. The Spanish 
guitarist is being presented by the 
Midland Civic Music Association in 
the fourth in this seasons five-con
cert series.

Segovia will open the program 
with a seventeenth-century num
ber, Robert de Vlseo's ‘‘Suite in D." 
.This composition is divided into 
four movements, entree, bourree, 
sarabande and minuet. De Viseo 
was a lutenlst and ^ ita r is t  and 
composed for the guitar, theorbo 
and lute.

‘‘Sonata,’* by Domenico Scarlatti 
will be the second selection. I t is 
in one movement, as are most of 
Scarlatti’s compositions a n d  was 
written for the harpsichord. Jo
hann Bach’s "Prelude and Gavotte” 
and “Variation on a Theme by 
Mozart.” by Fernando Sor, w i l l  
complete the first part of the pro
gram.

Turning to the contemjporary. Se
govia will play four modern works

Churches Filled For 
Services Beginning 
Holy Week In City

Large crowds attended Midland 
churches Sunday as many congrega
tions began pre-Easter services with 
Palm Sunday music and other 
special observances.

Children of the First Christian 
Church made the traditional pro
cessional with palms in the church 
for the morning service. Member
ship classes of children were re
ceived by the First Methodist and 
the Asbury Methodist Churches.

The First Presbyterian and the 
First Christian Churches began 
pre-Easter services with out-of-city 
speakers. The Rev. Harry M. Mof
fett, minister of the University 

Segovia: and "Eltude,’’ by Francisco j  Presbyterian Church, Austin, will

A dinner for the active members 
and pledges and the pledge ritual 
will be held at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

A bouquet of Spring flowers was 
u s^  in the center of the serving 
t«lf>le at the tea. Cathy Harring
ton and Clyde Parmelly, nominees 
for the presidency of Iota Beta 
Chapter, poured. Mrs. Bryan Den- 
.son and Myra McReynolds, chapter 
president, were in the receiving 
line.

The pledges and house party 
members wore yellow carnations. 
Other flowers were used throughout 
the house and music was played 
during tea hours.

Other chapter members attending 
were Nelllvee Clark, Lily Marie 
Gilbert, Mrs. Joe Mims, Mrs. Ernest 
Nance. Mrs. Charles Patterson, Mrs. 
John Rhoden, Jr., Mrs. Josh Wil
son and Mrs. Otto Wink.

I Rules Are Outlined 
¡For Student Art 
IFestivars Entries

Rules for the Student Art Festival 
sponsored by the Midland Palette 
Club and the American Association 
of University Women, to be held 
in the City-County Auditorium the 
week of April 30, have been an- 
noimced.

All Midland County children of 
pre-school through high school age 
are eligible to enter work in the 
festival. All public school and pri
vate work will be mounted on panels 
of wTapping p a p e r by the art 
teachers. Students may consult 
their teachers concerning individual 
entries. The Simmons Paint and 
Paper Company has donated the 
paper and tape for the mounting.

Rules for th e  festival include: 
Work must be unframed; 2. Work 
must have been done during the 
last year: 3. Work must be the work 
of only one person.

No picture is to be a copy of any 
other painting or photograph. If 
a showcase can be obtained to dis
play tliem, entries w i l l  include 
sctilpture, ceramics, leathercraft and 
woodwork. This work must have 
been created entirely by the stu
dent. For example, in ceramics, if 
the student used a mold it must 
have been his own and not a com
mercial one.

The adult festival will be held 
during National Art Week in No
vember. The two shows have been

as the second part of the concert. 
All were composed for the guitar, 
and three were dedicated to Segovia. 
They are "Fandanguillo.” by Joa
quin Turina; ’'Canción and Danza,” 
by Torroba; and "Peruvian Melo
día,” by G. Cre.spo. all dedicated to

Tarreja.
The third part of the program 

includes three .selections which, al
though contemporary, are ba.sed on 
native Spanish mu.sic. The first 
two are ‘Danza in E," by Enrique 
Granados, and "Serenata." by Joa
quin Malats. For the la.-̂ t number. 
Segovia has cho.sen "Granada" and

speak three times daily through 
Friday in the Presbyterian Church.

The Rev. J. E, Montgomery, as
sistant to Dr. M. E. Sadler, presi
dent of Texas Christian University, 
will hold three services daily 
through Thursday, with two on Fri
day. in the Christian church.

Many of the churches featured
Sevilla" by Isaac Albeniz, one of j  the singing of "The Palms,” Faure, 

the most famous of Spanish com- i for the morning .service. "All Glory, 
posers. I Laude and Honor," Teschner, was

Segovia is a native Spaniard and | another musical selection used in 
one of the most famous of living several of the churches
guitarists. His concert tours in th^  
United States began m o r e  tha^ 
twenty years ago and he has play
ed in Europe. Asia and South Amer
ica as well as his native Spain.

TFWC Program For 
Fall Being Planned

Looking toward the annual con
vention of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, program plans for 
next November are being discussed 
Monday in Port Worth, which will 
be the hostess city. Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge of Midland, state president, 
is attending the committee meet
ing.

She and Mrs. H. G. Gillette of 
Houston, federation program chair
man. are meeting with committee 
chairmen in Port Worth to work 
out the program. The convention 
la scheduled for the second week 
in November.

Mrs. Hodge attended two district 
'  federation conventions l a s t  week. 

Clubs of District 1 met in Stephen- 
vllle Monday and Tuesday, and the 
ocmvention of District 4 followed 
in Austin on Wednesday, Thursday 
atvi Friday. The next convention 
scheduled is that of District 5. on 
April 13-15 in Lampassas. District 
8, which Includes Midland, will have 
its Spring convention in Big Spring 
April 20-22.

Mrs. Preston Lea presented a 
Lenten organ program Sunday aft
ernoon in the Trinity Episcopal 
Church. Special services throughout 
the week arc scheduled in th e  
churches in observance of Holy 
Week.

Clyde Cowden, Prayer Groups Will
Meet Before Revival

Alma Faye Cowden Is 
Duchess For Fiesta

Alma Faye 
Mr. and Mrs.
North D Street, will be a duchess 
in the coronation of the Queen at 
the Court of Islands, part of the 
annual celebration of the Fiesta de !
San Jacinto in San Antonio April ! The Calvary Baptist Church will  ̂
20. j  have cottage prayer meetings in |

Miss Cowden and 14 other duch- j the homes of members at 7;?0 pm. j 
esses have been announced by the | Monday, Tuesday and Friday in 
Order of the Alamo. Betty Bean | preparation for a revivcl which 
of San Angelo is another one of . begins Sunday.
the duchesses. Miss Cowden is a ' Mr. and Mrs. Hojt BurrLs will be  ̂
student in the University of Texas. i hosts for the Monday night meet- 
Austin. I I n »  in their home, 708 South Lo- j

J____________________ ' rame Street. The group will meet
in the George Griffin home, 902 
South Weatherford Street, Tuesday, 
and in the A E. Bowman home, 1301 
West Washington Street, Friday 
night.

On Wednesday night the regular
ly scheduled prayer service will be 
held in the church. The teachers 
and officers will have their monthly 
supper and meeting Thursday night.
A prayer service will be held in con
nection with this event, the Rev. A. 
L. Teaff, pastor, has announced. A

Cottage Meeting's 
To Precede Revival

Cottage prayer meetings will be 
held in the homes of the members 
of the First Baptist Church at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday in 
preparation for the revival which 
begins ,Jn the church Sunday.

Dr. Earl Edington, pastor of the 
First jBaptLst Church. St. Peters
burg, ^a ., will be the evangelist for 
the revival. T. D. Carroll of Hend
erson will direct the music.

Members who will be hostesses for 
Tuesday night meetings include 
Mrs. Thurman Pj’lant, 1311 West 
Ohio Street: Mrs. Erne.st Neill. 1603 
West Kentucky Street: Mrs. P. V. 
Thorson, 707 West Storey Street: 
Mrs. W. S. Helm. 909 West Illi
nois Street; Mrs. J. S. Griffith, 200 
Club Drive, and Alta Merrell, 609 
North Mam Street. Lola Farnsworth 
will be hostess to the young people 
in her home. 607 South Main 
Street.

Thursday night hoste.sses Include 
Mrs. E. F. Conner, 1009 North Big 
Spring Street: Mrs. Frank Monroe, 
107 Rldglea Drive, and Mrs. Vernon 
Yearby, 311 North Main Street.

An all-night prayer service will 
be held Saturday night in the 

I church with the Sunday School de- 
: partments in charge at various 
I hours.

separated because of the cumber-\Day. April 14. can be arranged.
some size when both are held si-

Golf Group 
To Have Coffee I 
Wednesday

A coffee Wednesday for Irotnen 
members of the club and a square; 
dance Thursday for club -members 
and their guests are on this week's 
social calendar for Ranchland H ill; 
Country Club.

T h e  newly-organised Women’s 
Golf Association will be hostess to ' 
all women members of the club 
from 10 to 11:30 ajn. Wednesday; 
in the clubhouse. I t will be a “get | 
acquainted” coffee so that mraibers { 
may meet each other and get to 
know the other women In the club.:

Mrs. C. M. Linehan Is general: 
chairman for the party, and is be
ing asslsted by Mrs. James C. Wil
son. Mrs. Kenneth Newton, Nancy I 
Alkman. Mrs. W. B. Cheatham, Mrs. 
J. R. Poole, Mrs. J a c k  Creswell. ( 
Mrs. Fred Hill Is in charge of re
freshments and Mrs. Tom Cole is 
arranging for the decorations.

Those on the committee in charge , 
of receiving guests are Mrs. A. A. 
Jones, Mrs. M. H. McKlnsey, Mrs. 
H. C. Jones, Mrs. John Norman, 
Mrs. Raymond W. Snyder. Mrs. 
James Puckett, Mrs. Charles Shaw < 
and Mrs. Terrell Palmer. ^

The golfing committee f o r  the 
group has not been appointed and 
all women golfers are asked to get 
in touch with Mrs. R. E. LeBlond 
•SO the schedule for the first Ladles'

I PARENTS ARC GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor E. Bowers I had as weekend guests her par- I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Draper ffigh- 

: tower of San Angelo.

The air ‘ beecoD oo lap «  
George Wartdngton briice 1 
in New York, Is vlMble to i l

V The square dance at 8 p.m.
multaneously, as was done last year. i Thursday wiU be for members and

I  their guests.

Youth Center Will 
Have Dance Lessons

Dancing lessons for members of 
the Midland Youth Center will be
gin at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
center, Mrs. Ray G'fryn, director, 
has announced.

Bob Richards is in charge of the 
instruction period which will be 
followed by informal dancing.

i NEW CUB SCOUT
I GROUP TO ORGANIZEI

A Cub Scout troop for boys re
siding in the Loma Linda Addition 
will be organized at a meeting in 

j  the home of Mrs. E. L. Taylor, 300 I East Cottonwood Street, at 4 p.m. 
I Wednesday. All boĵ s of the Cub 
j  Scout age, eight to 12 years, who 
are interested in membership are I invited to be present. Mrs. Taylor 

I is to be the E>en Mother for the 
group.

Mrs. Osborn To Be 
Hostess To DAR

The Lt. William Brewer Chapter 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution wrill meet at 9:30 am. 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Wil
liam M. Osborn, 1303 Bedford 
Drive. Mrs. M. C. Osborn will as
sist as hostess.

The program topic will be “Early 
American Women.” Roll call will be 
answered with the name of a source 
of genealogical material. "Belles of 
Early American Society,” “Young 
and Fair of Mt. Vernon” and “Half- 
Forgotten Romances" will be the 
three topics to be discussed by 
members.

VISITOR FROM PANAMA CITY
Dr. and Mrs. James H. Chappie 

have as their house guest Elisa Fa- 
brega of Panama City. She is the 
sister of Mrs. Chappie. She visited 
in Midland several years ago.

Pre-Easter Services
In The

First Presbyterian Church
804 West Texos Street

April 2 — 7

REV. HARRY M. MOFFETT
Church, Austin

Pastor, University Presbyterian
Guesf Minister

Doily ScFiedule 
7:00 Q.m. • 

10:00 Q. m.  —

-  Monday tFirough Friday; 
-Bible Class for Men.
Bible Class for Women.

(Theme for both Bible Classes—"God and the Human Prob/em'V
7:30 p.m. —  Worship Service.

(General Theme— "God and the Human Need")

Public Invited!

A WORLD OF COMFORT FOR YOUR HOME

COCKTAIL ROCKER
Andrews Couple Is 
Wed In Lovington

ANDREWS—Betty Walker and 
Billy Carpenter, both of Andrews, 
were married in Lovington, N. M., 
Thursday afternoon and after a 
short trip will reside here. The pa.<- 
tor of the PVst Baptist Church at 
Lovington officiated for the wed
ding.

Mrs. Carpenter is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker and has 
been a student in the Andrews High 
School. Mrs. Walker accompanied 
the couple to Lovington and wit
nessed the ceremony.

prayer service win begin at 8 p.m. ¡ ^ecil Elder

TUESDAY
Promenaders Square Dance Club 

will meet at 8 p.m. In the Midland I 
Officers Club with the R. C. Spiveys ' 
as hosts.

Parent Education Group of the 
Midland High School Parent- ! 
Teacher Association will meet at 9 
am. in the school.

Wesley Bible Class of the Fu-st 
Methodist Church will have a social 
meeting at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. 
Nettie Crawford. 402 Holsmley 
Street. The Fellow.ship Class box 
supper will be at 6:30 pm. and the y  
Board of Education meeting at 7 
p.m., both in the Educational Build
ing.

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority will meet at 8 p.m. wuh

Saturday in the church.

Ford * Bull“,* Trucks
CH O ICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— TOO— n o — 145 h.p.
CH O ICE OF TEN  DIFFERENT W HEEL BASES 

from 104'' to 195"
CH O ICE OF OVER 175 MODELS

Sec ond Drive at

Murray-Young Motors, nd.
772 E. W all Phone 64

* Big reserves of strength and power.

^  " ■ .........

Favorite R E C I P E S
of WEST TEXANS

............. ■
WALNUT SQUARES 

By Mrs. Robert L. Clarke 
2205 West Brunson Street

1610 North Ed- ' 
wards Street. Pledge training will 
be at 7:30 pm. |

I
First Baptist Young Peoples 

prayer meeting will begin at 7 am. 
in the church. The Brotherhood 
will meet at 12 noon, the junior 
choir at 4 p.m. and the Beginner I 
4B Egg Hunt will be held from 3 
to 4:30 p.m. in the church.

Trinity Episcopal Sunday School ■ 
teachers will meet at 7:30 p.m. I

Come in. W rite. Telephone. But hurry! Here 
is the most sensational rocker development in 50 
years. The rocker that’s as new as tomorrow — 
perfect for television and every room in the house. 
Doubles as a chair^ thanks to a self-adjusting feature. 
You’ll want two, three or more around the house.

B E D R O O M

Makes a grand
gift for 
• Mether 

Dad
Grandma 
Grandpa 
Sister 
Brother

N U R S E R Y

Busine.ss and Professional Wom
en's Club will have a business meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. in the KCRS 
Studio.

Pyracantha Garden Club will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. in the Midland 
Officers Club with Mrs. Coe Mills 
as hostess.

Place pie crust dough on a cookie 
sheet and bake until light brown.

Remove from oven and spread 
with a filling made by mixing 1 

! beaten egg, 1 1 4 cups brown sugar, 
j 1 cup nutmeats, 1/2 cup coconut, 
i 3 '4 teaspoon vanilla and a dash of 
salt.

After this Li spread over crust, 
return it to oven and bake slowly '

I until the filling becomes rather | American Legion Auxiliary will: thick. When cold, cover with powd- I meet at 7:30 p.m. in the American I
• ered sugar Icing. i Legion Hall.
I #  •  •  i
i  This recipe came from Canada. I | Single Saddle Square Dance Club 
I have found the squares are very | will meet at 8 p.m. in the City- j
good for parties. | County Auditorium. The beginners’

class will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Members of Churches of Christ Invite You to

A  Study of Catholicism
April 4th and ¿th 

North Side Church Building 
at North 6th and Jackson Sts.

TUESDAY, APRIL FOURTH
9:30 a.m.— 'The Attitude of the Catholic Church Toward Our Work in Italy"

Joe Chisholm, Brownfield, Texas.

10:30 a.m.— "Catholic Attitude Toward The Bible"
J . V. Davis, Levelland, Texas.

Lunch Served

2.30 p.m.— ^"Cotbolic Propogonda In The Press"
J .  Woodie Holden, Midland, Texas,

3:30 p.m.— "CoHiolic Propogonda In The Schools"
Dan Clark, Crane, Texas.

Evening Snock

7:30 p.m.—"Christ Of The Pope"
£. R. Harper, Abilene, Taaxs.

------------------------------ ;----------------------------- ---------------------------------

i Contemporary Literature Group 
! No. 1 of the American Association 
! of University Women will meet at 
I  8 p.m.NWith Mrs. Jame.s Marberry, 
814 1/2 North Loralne Street.I

I Elementary Study Group of the 
North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet from 9:30 to 
11 a.m. in the Children’s Room of 
the Midland County Library in the 
basement of the courthouse.

Las Camaradas Bridge and 
Luncheon, Club will meet at 1:30 
pun. in the Ranch House.

Junior High Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet at 4 pun. in the 
school cafeteria.

Spanish Conversation Group of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 2 p.m. 
with Mrs. Newman G. Shell, 2809 

I West Franklin Street.

Delta Gamma Alumnae Assocu- 
tion will meet at 2:30 pm. with Mrs.

; Robert Kincaid, 714 West Nobles 
I Street.

T E L E V I S I O N

L I V I N G  R O O M

REGUUR  
$36.00 v a l u e -
s p e c i a l  . .

$24.95
high,So much for so little! A full-sized rocker—32"

24" wide, all of 21” deep—a precision perfect ptace 
bearUy doweled and comer-blocked—curved U hng 
your body and pitched for superb comfort. Covered to 
tuxurioas Duran, the leather-like plastie. Kelly Greca 
— Upatiefc Red — Urne — Yellow — Ivmrj.

Madt by
S i L I G

of Loominslor
the greatest name 

in chairs

A few Casual Chairs in 
colorful Doran — only

$15.95
Not only a rocker, but a chair. Special self-adjusting feature 
lets you relax and take it easy — sitting, rocking or reclin
ing. Fits in so smardy with your decorative scheme, you’ll 
want it for living room, sunroom, game room, den, bed
room, nursery, office or waidng room. Early birds will get 
the best fabric selections, so hurry. You get a rocker and 
chair combination at less than the price you’d pay for one!

P-TA BOARD TO BfEKT
The Executive Board of Junior 

High Parent-Teacher Aaaociation 
will meet a t 3:15 pm. Tueaday in 
th e  school building, preceding a 
general meeting in the cafeteria at 
4 p.m.. Mrs. Raymond Leggett, 
iwesident, a n n o u n c e d  Monday. 
Members (tf the Daleth Delphian 
Society win present the program at 
the general meeting.

^ ^ e fe r re d

P a ^ m e n t à

Buy on our four pay plan at cash prices, 
^  down and Vd monthly, or buy on easy 
terms. A small carrying charge added on 
accounts over ninety days.

1

DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS
Store Hours 9:(X) o.m. to 5:30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m.

108 N. Bdird 2170
>

LISTEN KCRS . . .
7:50 o.m. M onday thru Friday

Pauline Frederic
America^ Only Woman

............JRetwork Commentator^

V , Ow >|
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^ |D  A D D  Y
Daddy Ringfoil And

■ R I N G T A I L
Walloping People

“Daddy Ringtail,” M u g w u m p  
said, “Sammy stepped on my tall 
again.”

Daddy Ringtail listened while 
Sammy said he was sorry he had 
stepped on Mugwump s tall. Sammy 
said it was an accident. He said 
be wouldn't do It any more.

But Mugwump wouldn’t  be happy 
about it. He wouldn't smile, and

F r e e h i e «as

R A H /  R A H / v P W i

/ /

-0  -  - “-N ^

= 0 =
RATHER OBVIOUS WHO 
EATS ENRICHED
IVNRS. B A IR P S

he wouldn’t  play any more with 
Sammy. Said Mugwtimp: “Sammy 
ought to get a walloping. Daddy 
RlngtaU, you ought to wallop him.” 

“Now! Now!” D a d d y  Ringtail 
said and laughed. “You wouldn’t 
want me to wallop Sammy.”

But Mugwump said that a wal
loping was exactly what ftammy

Os

needed
n't be

Mugwump said he would- 
happy any more or play 

with Sammy ever again until Dad
dy Ringtail walloped Sammy.

Daddy Ringtail picked up a 
hickory stick. He took hold of 
Sammy’s h a n d  and walked with 
him through the bushes w h e r e  
Mugwump couldn’t see what was 
happening. And then Daddy Ring
tail whispered to S a m m y :  "Of
course I ’m not going to wallop my

By WESLEY DAVIS
McCAMXT—The McCamey High

boy. and I’m sure that Mugwump j School band, directed by John Bu- 
only thinks he wante you to havelchanan, Saturday participated in 
a walloping.” D a d d y  Ringtail 1 annual Band Festival and Con- 
whispered to Sammy what to do.! ^  Midland. ’The McCamey
Daddy RlngUU was going to wallop play^ “Youth Marches On.”
a tree with the hickory stick. It —
would sound to Mugwump like 
Sammy was getting the walloping, 
and Sammy all the while was sup
posed to do some hollering and 
yelling for Mugwump to hear.

McCamev News +

“Bagdad” 'and ’"Thendara” In the 
contest. In solo competition, 31 
members of the McCamey band 
were entered. Soloists were; Jere 
Jones, Jeanna Conger, Mona John
son. Janet Pauley, Charlotte Wll-

and Ellen Johnson.
In the Interscholastic League 

Vocal Music competition In Odessa

Three candidates are seeking the 
two positions o p e n  on the City 
Council in the eueeoon to oe held 
Tuesday. Polls will be open from 
8 ajn. to 7 pjn. Candidates are 
James Rutherford, Jimmie Boyd 
and M. R  McManlgle. Rutherford

r ^ t l y  toe ^ a m e y  High Stoool *nd Boyd are seeking reelectlon. 
Mixed Choral G r o u p  achieved a

And so that is what they did. 
Daddy Ringtail walloped the tree. 
Sammy hollered and yelled as 
though he were the one who was 
b e i n g  walloped. And Mugwump 
came running through the bushes. 
"StopI Stop!” Mugwump shouted.

Then Mugwump laughed, and 
Daddy Ringtail laughed, and Sam
my laughed. All of them laughed 
together at how  Mugwump had 
thought he wanted Sammy to be 
walloped, w h e n  Mugwump really 
didn't want it at all.

People don't really wallop each 
other in toe Great Forest, and no
body ever does anything really rni- 
kind and so nobc^y ever needs a \ 
walloping. And I hope that every- | 
body can stay out of trouble every
where, don’t you? Happy day! • 
(Copyright 1950. General Features 

Corp.)

Hams, Sharon Stacy, Joyful Spur
lock, Shirley Smith, June Tennl- 
son. Kennetn House, Sylvia Partin, 
Leslie McFadln, Daniel Ray Stacy, 
Phil Gregory, John Fuller, Jimmy 
Caroll, George Odom,  Barbara 
Baker. Betty Perry, Floyd Chambers

First Division award in sight read
ing and a Sectmd Division award 
in concert performance. The group 
was directed by John Buchanan.

T h e  Thirteenth Annual Easter 
Sunrlae Service w i l l  be held at 
6:30 ajn. Easter Sunday morning, 
at toe Memorial Cro&s on Kings 
Mountain, Ax miles northeast of 
McCamey.

Cullen Aktns of Odessa, a former 
resident of McCamey. will be guest 
speaker Monday at the regular 
meeting of the Uotu Club.

Officers of the VPW were elected 
Thursday at the regular meeting 
of toe orjanlxation. New officers 
named are: Cleatus Brooks, com
mander: Hershal Curry, senior vice 
commander; Clarence Powell. Jun
ior vice commander; Lester Wach- 
holx, quartermaster; H e r b  Pope, 
post advocate: Joseph Garrett,
chaplain; C. E  Sebuxnann, P a u l  
Scott and John Menefee, trustees. 
Installation will be held April 13.

Be 'Wise—Read Advertisements

It Is farther from El Paso t»  
Beaumont. Texas, than It Is fro a  
New York to Chlcaga

THE BEST FOft YOU
in

UPHOLSTERY
DRAPERY

BEDSPREADS
SLIPHOLSTER

Workmanship Guarantaod

W. L. HUDSON
801 South loir8

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S
ÄAY, you  CAN FKSURE JUST 
HOW NAAMV CORDS OF WOOD 
ARE IN A PILE BV STEPPING 
rrOFF -TLL TAKE THIS WAV 
AND VOU STEP IT OFF 

“THAT WAY,'

CQAH/
ft L

S - jW o ò o

VBS, w e
WILL —

A S  F A S T  
AN* FaR. 
A W A YAS rrs

, P O S S IB L E / ;

FUN N Y BUSINESS

rMRl/v

MRS. BAIRD'S 
B R E A D

t T A Y t  P R B t N  L O N a i R

THINK OF 
BRiNOtN’
p r o b l e m s

ON OURW AY 
HOME FROM 

SCHOOL! 
V E S ,w ru . 
STEP rr

OFF,'

STEPPiNO OUT

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR H O O FLI
AM06,TVIi5 HERE’S KiisiG 
KuKUH k, t h e  ESKIM O  
RASSLER TM m a n a g in g /. 
HE DONT SA W y NO 
ENGLISH tER T  d o l l a r s  J 
AN* CENTS 8ÜT 1  
HEARD you 6ßAG VO 
COULD 6I%AK ESKIMO 
-^SA V  SOMCTHiN*)

UM-MAvJ /  
HAK-KAPF,/ 
AH-ER-HM.’ 

HAPPY 
TO MEET 
'  YOU, , 
KÜ K Ü LIK '

^AD.SAKE/KIB 
> DtAUftCT IS 
STRANG»-«JM » 
-^ U M -K U M F /<
r o  G u ess  rr  is
AN OBSCUR» 

EAST-OF-TV«- LANGUA»»/.
I  SP»AKOlOLYSeRlN G  SEA  
ESK IM O /

HE
MiL30RSPEAkS 
ONLY WE5T- 

iPF-.tHE-P0L£ 
=6l/lM0. KOH ?

VIC FLIN T

vamoo5«d, 
1 called

"CéfìtlEnidn, inttgad of balancing tha budget, I tìlflìk rt 
would ba aaaiar to budget tha balance!”

FRECKLES AND FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER

^ME'S OerviNS A 8)6 BU CK  ̂
5EQAN. THROW UP ROAO 
BLOCKS ANO TOO OUGHT 
■TO GET HIM BEFORE HE'S 

GONE FAR.
WILCO,

FLINT,AND 
THANKS.

— By M ICH AEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
Z '  HOPE 1 CAN
GET THE CAR THROUGH 
TO MANGLE'S HIOEAMAY 
CABIN . GOTTA TELL 
HIM FLINT FOUND 
OUT ABOUT THAT f  \ 

RECO RD .'

r
f  'iSC s

ONE THING IN MY 
FA VO R--TH IS IS ONE 

ROAD THE COPS MUMrY 
BE WATCHING/

\

4--S

YCX) SAY 
YOU WANT 

ME t>
PLAY^
BALL?
YOU .

ktcha!

KJO.MR- / yS
HIGHBOY,' 

we WANT YOU 
ID HELP SPON SO R THE BALL 
TEAM' w r  
NOD UNPORMS

AND

//0 8 M 0 IH
23UIDIT

A
Æ

UNIPORM?vdu
BETCHA/ HAVEN'T 
WORN THESE SINCE 
I  PLAYED WlfH A YOUNG PELLA NAMED 
CORNEUUS MGGiaiajODY 
WONDER WHATEV6R. 
BECAME or  CXjD 

CONNIE

FOR PETE  ̂SAXff/ S o  YOU SEE, the BOYS 
WOULD LOVE TO HAVE
'AXJ PLAY WITH Th em ,

FSkAW. JUNEY. 
RECKON 1 VVAS 

JU ST DREAMIM' 
f o r  a  s p c u _ 

Th e r e ! B u r L 
WARN YOU ONE

Th in g  i

N 0 5 0 0 Y S  
STOPPtN  ME
f r o m  g o i n g  
TO THE G a m e  

A N D  y e l l i n ' 
MY h e a d  o f t  

FOR SHAOYSIDE '

WASH TUBBS

U ’ii, afL

veu AW ME’5 HAD IT MIGHTY ^  WüP! I  K iEP  AIMIN' 
PEACEABLE MERE. ICIC.....NO TO FIX THIÔ LITTIB 
WCMEWPOLKG TO c o n t en d  ROUOH «POT*
WITH, NOW CALAMITV'5 MTU:

By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP
POP ALWAV5 LEA V E3  
A TIP  WHEN WE EAT  
eXJT! HOW COME HE 
N EV ER  l e a v e s  

A  T IP  ?O R

feé sn.
THE

THAT WOULD 
DADDY TIPS 

WAITRESS BECAUSE 
SHE GIVES NICE, 
COURTEOUr

AND WHAT’S WRONG 
WITH THE SERVICE

K YOU G E T  MERE... 
| \ .  M AY I A S K ?

By A L VEEMER

c

^  I  SWANNY..WB MUSTA LC»T ‘BR. 
uJmàZL  ^  ÖW.LV FOUR MIUS BACKl
T ORTgK GO AFTSe—•  Dk w L a Ku, ^

•TAIVT *)6C£G«AitV, 
PARONGe. X FlO(»eR 
GHG CAN MAK& IT IN
ON FOOT IN TIME TO 

yOO TH' MIUC.IN’.

yerttOi, MR.CR88. na 
THE H ifI HAND YOU 
NiRtC M TOWN TODML 
COULD I  SPEAK TO SOU 

ALONE.aUM?

fuas..

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CH ARLES A IKEN  ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655 R.

Sally Ann 
Bread

RED RYDER

HOMER HOOPEE

UPE I« NOBLE. 
LIFE IS HIFT% 

^ ON AJiRlL 5R0 
^ I 9 k ) /

S-SO
«Iley tf. S Pvt 08

iT S  NO U G E -T H E R E 'S ^  
KiCr A  WORD OF TRUTH /
IN IT .' THE W O RLDS A  , 
/AE9G a n d  L IFE 'S  A  BO RE.'j OM, IF X COULD ONLY 
H EAR TH€ C RY OF TH E 

•A -« W 1L0Ö O O 6C-

WILD
GOOGE

? r

_______________________ By RAND TAYLOR
W VOU'Re A TAMED OANPER!:i U/V>OcC I u /Ä, II rM I. T-

i
HOOPEE -VtXJ WOULDN'T 
RECOGNIZE IT IF >t5U 
DID HEAR IT/ r r -  ^

m
m

QUIET. 
MA» 

,P>

By FRED HARMAN
TC'JR. oa o d t  
up, tell

HAT ITS
TO POINT A

lo a d ed
P«TDL

f̂ T PA VslAS NtVtR. 
.'CKE.D t>irOdL- I'LL 
BETCHA HE'LL KILL 

TOUT

A LLEY  OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

D ICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

yEAH, WAGS. I 
5AW SOMETHIN' 

POKIN'TtJPOUGH THAT 
KEYHOLE, FIG6EPED 
T̂hEV WEPE GA551N' 

US OUT--OPENED 
that po rt  ju st

IN t im e  '

MADE IT! 
GOTA PLAN TO 

FIX THOSE THUG5 
-JUST LEMME 

SEE ONE OF 
'EM

\

••t • I •«• ••

BUGS BUN N Y  
u v r  M l HAM one

S S rt& O

* AR» VOU

T aU JN ' VA/

W ILL , rr N IV IR  HURTS 
TO T R V ...t  ALWAYS

YH9. I ocn  ALLEY 
ON THE PLANE 
ALL RISHT.^HE'S 

o n  HI5 WAY 
10 INDIA/

r  HB 5TUB5 MI5 TOB J «
JUST C7LTT OP LUCK.» TH« 
IS JNE VENTURE WE 
CAKT HAUL Htfd PUT 
OF WITH THE TIME

m a c h in e ;

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

ì ì T ì F S T Ì H
v i  '

S f ^

OH,T-\-Vi-Z *, 9WtTV 
AS* IG -TH W
COUUZ ' t o .  0 9  I

t  mss YOUB BEP0BTEB-TELE6BAN? IF SO, PHONE 3000 BEFOBE 6:30 PJL WEEXDBTS 
AHO 10:30 A.N. SUMDATS.. .  A ffA  COPTWILL BE SEKT TO TOB BT SPECIU caBBlB|lt
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Tribe Boasts Fine 
Talent, But Myriad 
Its Dot Prospects

TUCSON, ARIZ—<i^P^-The Cleveland Indians, just 
setting forth on a long exhibition tour with, the New York 
Giants, are one of the most puzzling clubs to gauge in 
either big league.

They appear to be packed with sufficient talent, both 
old and new, to win the American League flag, or at least 
to finish no worse than sec
ond. Yet the team’s closest 
followers have a strange 
lack of confidence in Man
ager Lou Boudreau’s array of vet
eran stars and hustUng youngstars.

They say there are too many 
‘•Ifs." The club might repeat It« 
IMS triumph If both Boudreau and 
Second Baseman Joe Gordon return 
to their best form, and If Third 
Baacman Ken Keltncr, hobbled by 
a bad leg last season, is able to 
play regularly.

It might squeak through if the 
h u g e  negro rookie, Luke Easter, 
really slams the ball as he now gives 
promise of doing, and If the great 
Bob Feller starts well and runs up 
one of his 20-game strings. Some
how. the Indians’ severest critics 
csm't quite bring themselves to be
lieve all these things will happen. 
Beadreau Hopeful

Opposed to this pessimistic view 
is the fact that, though they suf
fered a collective batting slump last 
.season and got very little help from 
their World Series pitching hero, 
Gene Bearden, the Indians still were 
able to stick close to the pace and 
were a powerful factor right to the 
last, despite their third-place fin
ish.

Boudreau says for publication 
that he believes he and his men 
win bounce back and win it all 
again, given a few breaks here and 
there.

Be surely is Justified in hoping 
for better hitting, no matter what 

does. The team's collective 
average last year was only .240, 
and Leftiielder Dale Mitchell was 
the regular to club above JOO.

Last year Gordon, one of the 
greatest fielding second biMemen 
of th em . all, fell off from a .280 
average and 31 homeruns in the 
pennant year to .251 and 20 round 
trips. Boudreau fell from a tre
mendous J55 to .2M. Keltner from 
.297 and 31 homers to .232 and 
eight as he appeared in only 80 
games.

*si<»teay Vernon, whose .291 bat
ting mark was a comparative 
bright spot last year, survived ef
forts by General Manager Hank 
Greenberg to trade him off for 
pitching help during the Winter 
and will continue at first base. Jim 
Began again is set to handle the 
bulk of the catching.

Bob Lemon, who racked up 22 
Tletories against 10 losses last year 
d e ^ te  the lack of batting support, 
has looked terrific this Spring, both 
on the mound and at bat. Mike 
Garcia, who posted a great 14-5 
mark while appearing in 41 games 
in hia rookie yeer, also can be 
counted upon.

reller has b e e n  taking things 
easier than usual, having learned 
that springtime sore arms can de
velop into a nuisance, but the Van 
Meter flash says he feels great all 
over and expects to have a good 
year.

Bearden, who misplaced his con
trol after suffering a leg injury last 
Bprlng and finished 8-8, has been 
working desperately to adn back 
the form which made him the 
toast of the '48 playoff and world 
aeries.

H a l  Saltzman, a 25-year-old 
rl^ th ah d e r who won 23 and lost 
13 for Portland. Is regarded as one 
of the year's prise pitching pros- 
pects.

In search of second-line strength, 
Jesse Flores, once with the Ath
letics, has been brought back from 
the Pacific Coast League. The vet
eran A1 Benton, who did some fine 
work in reUef last year, is back, 
along with Early Wynn and lesser 
notables.

Failing Supply Team  
Loses Bowling Title

The Falling Supply Bowling team 
of Midland, defending s t a t e  
champion in the Class B division, 
dropped Its tlUe in the sUte tour
nament in Fort Worth Sunday.

The Falling Bowlers rolled 2,808 
but couldn’t  make It stretch to a 
victory.

Jack Mashbum, Elton Lewis, Bob 
Boothe. Ernie Crltes. C o p p e r  
Daugherty and James Hill bowled 
on the team.

Longitorns, Aggies 
Set Diamond Pace 
in Southwest Loop

By The Asaedated Preas
Ona of two leaders In tha South

west Conference baseball race right 
now Is the University of Texas, and 
that sounds familiar.

The Longhorns long have domi
nated Southwest Conference base
ball and It looks like they may be 
on their way to another champion
ship.

Texas knocked off Texas Chris
tian University twice last week in 
opening its IMS season, 5-4, 3-4.

Texas A<kM shares first place 
with the Longhorns on a 5-4 deci
sion over Baylor, which had led 
the conference.

Three league tilts are on tap this 
week, the first matching Southern 
Methodist and Texas Monday at 
Austin. Others pit Southern Meth
odist and Texas Christian at Fort 
Worth Wednesday and Rice and 
Texas AJcM at Houston Saturday.

A number of non-conference 
games are also scheduled this week, 
several with professional clube.

SEASON STANDINGS 
Team W L R OR Pet
Baylor .................5 1 44 27 .833
Texas ...................8 2 77 53 .800
’Texas A&M ........ 8
Rice ......   5
SMU .................... 6
TCU .................... 4

CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
Team W L R OR Pet
Texas .....................  2 0 10 8 1.000
’Texas AAM ..........  1 0 5 4 1.000
Baylor ........   3 1 32 20 .750
SMU ........................0 1 10 11 .000
TCU ...... .. ...........-  0 2 8 10 .000
Rice ....................... 0 2 5 17 .000
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Indians Lose To 
Borger Gassers

There was no good news from the Midland Indians 
as they met the Borger Gassers Sunday in Borger, but some 
glad tidings followed.

The Indians dropped a 6 to 0 decision in the exhibi
tion tilt but played a commendable game.

Owner-Manager Harold Webb announced following
the game th^it Kenny Jones

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
SH O RTY SHELBURN E

is rejoining the Indians im
mediately. The hustling
little backatop ha« bMn playing 
with Borger in the Spring training : 
season. |

Webb also said two outfielders, ; 
two Inflelders and two pitchers are 
coming from Borger to the Indians.

WUford Eldrldge, a big left
hander, has been sent to Webb in 
the sufflè.
Homers Run

AprU—brmgmg showep, we hope | Home run bats of Uttlejohn and 
—Is upon ui and that always slgni- Eddie Cornett of the Gassers spelled 
fles the opening of a full season of , defeat for the Indians in Sunday’s 
sports. iilt. Littlejohn powered two out of

Midland will have a lions share | park and Cornett socked one. 
of activity in all fields this month Rookie John Singleton, the In-
and all through the Summer. dlans’ starting hurler, gave up two

Ba.seba . skeet sh^tlng f(wtball, four-masters and the vet-
golf, bowling and others will ha\e a  ̂ Ernie Nelson wais touuhed for

3 100 75 .727
2 49 43 .714
3 60 55 .687
4 42 30 .500

' the otlier.
The Indians collected only four 

hits, Just half as many as the Gas
sers.

Rookies Quinten Basco and Char
les Stephenson pounded extra base 
hits for Midland.

Jim Prince and Lou Dawson col
lected the other two bingles.

Pitchers were substituted fre
quently by both sides.

The box score;

Harrison, Fazio 
Finish One-Two In 
Azalea Open Joust

WILMINGTON, N. C. — 
OolTs Old Guard still is to be reck
oned with, as the youngsters 
learned Sunday.

Two of the old hands, fortylsh 
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison and George 
Faxio, ran one-two in the second 
annual Wilmington Axalea Open 
’Tournament.

Harrison, playing out of St. An
drews, ni., shook off Faxio, from 
Washington, on the last nine holes 
to post a winning 71 for 280. ’That 
was eight strokes under par and 
two ahead of Fazio.

Harrison’s 68-72-69—71- gave him 
52,000 top money. Faao picked up 
$1,400.

Cary Mlddlecoff, National Open 
champ from Ormond Beach, I^a., 
got a 72 and a third place tie at 
283 with Joe Kirkwood, Jr., Holly- 
wcxxl, Calif. Each won $900.

Rounding out the top 12 were;
Clayton Heafner, Charlotte. 284 

for $700; Lloyd Mangrum. Chicago, 
Dave I>Duglas, Newark, Del., and 
Jimmy Demaret, Ojai, Calif., each 
285 for $520; Jack Burke, Jr.. 
■White Plains. N. Y„ 286 for $390, 
and Johnny Palmer, Badin. N. C., 
Leland Gibson. Kansas City, Mo., 
and Jimmy Clark, Huntington 
Beach, Calif., each 287 for $303.33.

full run.
Just let us point out a few big 

events coming in April and May.
—3S—

Baseball takes off like a kite this 
week with four exhibition games 
scheduled. Another exhibition will 
be played Sunday a n d  th e  
regular Longhorn League season 
will open April 11.

Thus week’s .slate for Harold 
Webb’s Indians; Albuquerque Dukes 
here Tuesday night, Odessa Oilers 
there Wednesday night; Oklahoma 
City Indians here Thursday night;
Ballinger Cats here Friday night;
Ode.ssa Oilers here Saturday night.

Tlie Borger Oa.ssers will play here 
Sunday afternoon.

We’d .say that’s a good start for 
the fu-st week.

—6&—
April 15 and 16. the second annual 

Midland Gun Club Open Skeet 
Shoot will be held here.

The top shooters in the nation hail 
from Texas and most of them will 
be on hand when President George 
Glass, Sr., yells “shoot” on the 
opening day.

Tlu.s promisee to be the best shoot i Crouch ..................... 4
ever held here. | Free ........................   4

—SS— ! Burrtett ...................   2
April 24, Coach Tugboat Jonee ; Perry .......................  1

probably will Issue a call for all > Cornett ...................   4
Midland High School Bulldog grid ! Littlejohn .................  3
candidates to report for Spring ' Hyatt ....................... - 1
training, i Leonard ..................... 1

Midland Ab R H o
Basco ............. ....... 2 0 1 3
Dawson ............ ........  4 0 1 0
Balch . 4 0 0 0
Prince 4 0 1 10
Lorenzo ........... 4 0 0 0
Blair . 2 0 0 4
Jarl ................. 1 0 0 0
Schoolcraft ..... 2 0 0 3
•Webb . 1 0 0 0
Stephenson ....... . 3 0 1 4
Singleton ........ . 4 0 0 0
Nelson 1 0 0 0
••(3erald ........ ........  0 0 0 0

Training 
Camp

INDIANS LOOK FOB 
RELISP FROM HBAT

E2. PASO—Uf>—Cleveland'• In
dians hoped Monday to find cooler 
temperaturee here tZuin in their 
training base at Tucaon, Arix,

It’s hard to believe, but the club 
actually found the weather too hot 
there during the last few days. It 
WM 92 Friday axsd 90 both Saturday 
and Sunday.

‘”Why, well be aU dried out be
fore the season opens,” Coach Mel
Harder complained.• • •
YANK TOMMY BYRNE 
SAYS ‘M HIS YEAR

TAMPA, FLA. —uf)— Tommy 
Byrne, erratic lefthandar of the 
New York Yankees, has given no
tice he Is looking forward to his 
best seaaoD.

Byma, 30, came to the Yankees 
in 1M3, but It was not until last 
season that he “found” himself, 
wlxming 16 of 23 daclslons, he has 
good ttufi. but 1« plagued with wild
ness.

The six-foot-one southpaw gave 
evidence Sunday that he's plan
ning on a big season by hurling 
seven scoreless innings against the 
St. Louis Cardinsds. He allowed lour 
hits, struck out four and walked 
only two. . . .  I
CLINT HARTUNG FACES |
ONCE-FOR-ALL TRIAL

EL PASO— —Clint Hartung,! 
hitter-turned-pitcher for the New 
York Giants, will be given a trial I

• ■ ■ ‘ •— *T\Oc »O
see, once and for all. If he can

Touted as the "hurricane” from 
Hondo, Texas, Hartung never quite 
has lived up to expectations. He had 
a mediocre 9-11 record with the 
Giants last season.• • 9
CUBS TURN TO FARM 
CLUBS FOR TALENT

CORPUS CHRI8TI — Wl d 
Matthews, the Chicago Cubs’ new 
chief talent scout, has about given 
up hope of pulling any trades to 
strengthen the club this Spring.

"We haven’t been able to get 
anywhere in stirring up any trades 
within the major leagues,” he said. 
"My next task la .to go through 
our farm system with a fine-toothed 
comb.

$100,000 Rookie' 
Shares No-Hitter

NEW ORLEANS ~(>P>— Paul Pettit, Pittaburgh’i 
$100,000 bonus pitcher, has made an impressive begin
ning in hia professional baseball career.

The 18-year-old California southpaw rookie was 
farmed to New Orleans of the Class AA Southern Asso
ciation for one year’s seasoning. Sunday, Pettit went to

the mound for the third time
Some Stuff

Totals .................32
Borgsr Ab

The Bulldogs will be blessed with 
a number of returning lettermcn for 
next season and things they will be 
taught In Sprmg drills wilh help 
them change the complexion of 
football here.

—SS—
Golf will blossom out for all 

hands this month with the coming 
of good golfing weather—we hope. 

A meeting will be held in Hotel

Eldrldge ..................   2 0 0 3
Butler .......................  2 0 1 1
Jones ......   2 0 0 4 0;
Balfe - ...... - ..........   1 1 1 0 l '
Leslie .......................   1 0 1 4 0 1
Batcher .............    1 0 0 0 0

Totals .................. 29 8 8 27 12
Errors—Hyatt, Lorenzo 2. Runs 

batted in—Littlejhon 2, Cornett 2, 
Butler. Balfe. Two base hits—Butler; 

Scharbauer AprU 10 to organlxe a Stephenson. Basoo. Three base hlU 
Petroleum Golf League. That should —Comett. Home runs—Littlejohn 2, 
add emphasis to the game here. I Cornett. Stolen base — Crouch.

Moving into May. golf really takes i Double plays—Cruch to Burnett to 
over. _ ¡Cornett 2. Left on—Borger 2; Mid

lands. Bases on balls—of Marxen 5;

Reserved Seal 
Sale Tuesday

Beoaaae the bos af the Midland 
Indiana broke down at Borger and 
Manager Harold Wobb ooold not 
return U Midland early Mon
day, a scheduled reaerved scat 
sale slated Monday waa postponed 
until Tuesday.

There are 159 reserved seaU to 
bo sold. The seata are in choice 
locatlona and are greatly Im
proved In comfort this season.

The sale Tuesday is booked 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Read, use classifieds — Phone 3000

Listed on the Kansas City roster, 
and a 20-game winner with Bing
hamton of the Class A Eastern 
League. Ed Ford has shown so 
much stuff Casey Stengel is plan
ning to add the rookie pitcher to 

the Yankee staff.

Exhibition Baseball
By The Associated Press

Detroit (A) 6. Boston (A) 3.
St. Paul (AA) 9, Brooklyn (N) 

”B” 8.
Boston 'N) “B” 8, Atlanta

ISA I 4.
Cleveland 'Ai 13, Chicago iN' 12.
Pittsburgh iNi 11, New York 

(N) 8.
New York lAi 8, St. L ouls 'N i 2.
Boston (N) 7. Cincinnati iNi 6.
■Washington lA) 12, Louisville 

(AA) 3.
Toronto iIL), 11, Philadelphia 

(A) “B ’ 1.
Philadelphia (Nt 10, Bu-ming- 

ham iSA) 4.

during exhibition play and 
inherited the tough ĵ ob of 
preserving a no-hitter.

Another New Orleans rookie. Bob 
Purkey, had pitched the first four 
mnlngs against Nashville without 
giving up a hit. AimI Pudkey had 
singled in the only run.

But Pettit came through In fine 
style and New Orleaiu won the no- 
hlt game 1-0.

Paul hasn’t opened up yet Gen
eral Manager Roy Harney of Pitts
burgh said he will not be expaotad 
to be a regular turn pitcher for 
New Orleans. Harney said Pettit 
may not even be a starter during 
the earlier part of the seaaon. 
Another Babe Ruth?

As a bonus player, Pettit must go 
up to Pittsburgh next year.

So far he looks good for a rookie 
getting his first taste of pro base
ball in a fast AA league. But Ha
rney said the Pittsburgh organisa
tion won’t be stuck if Pettit never 
becomes a good pitcher.

The reason, Hamey said, is Pet
tit’s speed, fielding ability and bat
ting form.

“This kid has the makings of a 
great outfielder,” Hamey added. 
•’That’s how Babe Ruth became fa
mous, you know, not as a pitcher.”

In his five innings Sunday, Paul 
walked four men and struck out 
one. But the most impressive thing 
about the youthful 205-pounder is 
his poise under fire.

Paul’s $100,000 bonus makes him 
probably the most publicized rookie 
oi the year. But it hasn't affected 
his relationship with ills team
mates. They're all pulling for the 
likeable rookie.

Alice Bauer takes unorthodox 
wrlndup in hitting ball in Atlanta. 
Oa. Golf experts feel both Alice, 
and Kid Sister Marlene, are guilty 
of overswlnglng. It should ham
per their game when they get 

older, their bodies less supple.

Frtsh Homemodt Better 
CORN MEAL now ovoi/ob/e at:

SnodgraM Gro„ Triangle Feed 
MkU B 9  B Gro„ Cloverdale 

Gre„ Baker’s Gro. 
Guaranteed Satisfaction. 

ALVA BILLINGSLY A SON

Baseball, Track 
Work Conllnues

The Midland Bulldog baseball 
team returned to workouts Monday, 
and four track men who will enter 
tha regional meet in Lubbock April 

, 22, continued their drills.
The Bulldog diamond corps opens 

’ire District 3 - .^  season In Odessa 
Friday.

Hame Smith. Ralph Brooks, 
John Klinger and W. H. Black are 
track men who will go to the rag- 

■ lonal meet.
! Coach Garvin Beauchamp Is 
i dickering for an exhibition game 
I  with the Big Spring Steers here 
I this week. The date has not been
' set.

Penn State's baseball team had six 
.300 or better hitters last year, of 

four are back for 19M.

T a n d e r  J u ic y  
N ic e  S iz e

Barbecued
Chicken

They're out of this world for 
dinners and outdoor picnics!

READY^fresh from th t  pit
every day at 5 p.m.

Place year order by phone 
before ooon te avoid 

disappotntinent:

Cecf7 King's 
fine Foods
On Marienfield at Texas 

Phone 2929
READ OLH OTHER ADS IN 

THIS NEWSPAPER !

The Midland Country Club Ladies’ 
Invitation Tournament Ls slated 
May 3 through 7 over the club

off Balfe 1, off Butler 1; off Nelson 
1. off Singleton 1. Strikeouts — by 
Märzen 9, by Butler 3, by Balfe 2;

course. It was a top-match meet last by Singleton 3. Hits off—Märzen 1 
year and wUl be better this year. 1 for 0 in 3; Balfe 0 for 0 in 3. Butler.

Then comes the Texas PGA. big- 3 for 0 in 3; Singleton 3 for 3 in ;
; gest of any tournament ever held ■ Nelson 4 for 3 in 4, Blair 1 for 0 
here, from May 29 through June 4. | in i. wild pitch — Singleton. Win- 

, It will be held at Midland Country i ning pitcher—Märzen. Losing pitch- 
I Club. also. er — Singleton. Umpires J -  Bell and
I B )T^ Nelson and a host of na- Farris. /
I tionally famous Unkimen will be on 
! hand.

TN I i lC R IT  OP 
TA fTY

CNARCOAL
•R O ILED  MEATS 
IS IN TN I BAG

, ^  •  It ;«  th a  high 
/ • quality  woodg of

Ford dharcoolBri- 
_ quota tliotfivoyour

favorito bortocuod 
m eat« g m o a th - 
wataring, doikkw 
flavor. l a d  thaor'i« 
ckanar, apark-irm. 
bottarjikmliig and 
lOBflW baniiBg than 
oimnaiy duireooL 
Como in Bad or<kr 
g 10-lb7boc today, 
aaa Oi for handy bar- 
boeno oqulpmont.

I  & B FOOD STORE 
FURR FOOD STORES 

TRIANGLE GROCERY 
WES-TEX FOOD MART 

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY 
WESTERN AUTOSUPFLY
M U RRAY - YO U N G  

MOTORS, LTD.

e n  L  Wad

Colls Drop Opener 
To Big Spring 7-2

The Midland Colts dropped the 
first game of their baseball aeason 
Sunday, losing 7-2 to the Big Spring 
Tigers.

The tut waa played on the Latin 
American diamond here.

“Hot” Mancha smashed a home 
run for Midland driving in a run 
ahead of him for the hometown 
tallies.

The two clubs will meet again 
next Sunday at Big Spring.

E O W L IN G
The American Legion remained 

atop the Civic Bowling League last 
week by getting three forfeiU from 
the Optimists. In other games, the 
Eagles took three from Kiwanls, the 
Lions whipped the VTW twice, and 
the Wranglers took a pair from the 
JayCeoa.

The Eaglet marked up the high 
team aerie« with a total of 2,491. 
■VFW had the high game total with 
864. D. Schuyler racked up individual 
honors in a series by posting a 563, 
and Ed Jones took high individual 
game laurels 'with a 212.

STANDINGS
w . L.

American Legion ..............  29 10
Lim u ........... ......... ............... 27 12
Kiwanls ................  19 20
Jay C eat_______ ...............  19 20
VFW ..... .............. ...............  17 22
Wranglara ». — . _____  1« 23
Kagiaa ------------- ........ ...... 14 25
Optimists ........... ............... 14 25

In moat caaes tZie name of a race
bone Zita aoma oonnectlon with the 
name of hli air« or dam, or both.

Plot* G k iit  
Fyrnlhir« Qlo»8 
AiitoinoMI« G lo u  
Mirren 
Vnmdew Gian

j a P G L A S S
J. I .  Jetar — Ira Pteeter

I  The West Texas-New Mexico
I Bowling Tournament, In which many 
Mldlanders will participate, is sche- 
duled to start AprU 14 In Albuquer
que, N. M.

1 There’ll be action on the home 
front, too, with Winter leagues 
winding up play this month.

HALF SLANTS — Most Simms, 
promoter of the annual National 
High School football game, has an
nounced the 1950 tut will be played 
August 10 in Crump Stadium at 
Memphis, Term. . . A. J. Forman of 
Corpus Chrlsti High School has been 
named head footbaU coach at Wes
laco High School, succeeding M. N. 
(Buck) Henaon. a former Stanton 
grid star , , , Dolph Quijano, Texaa 
light heavyweight champion, con
tinued hll upward march last week 
by scoring a second-round knock
out over Bob Flanagan of Canada In 
a Cleveland ring . . . Eddie Ja- 
cotne, former Vernon hurler, hat 
agreed to terms with Longview and 
wUl report . . . Tom Mrisiinmn. 
former Sweetwater football ace. la 
doing fine at Rice InsUtute where 
he la a halfback candidate . . . Troy 
Simpson of the Ballinger Ledger says 
the Ballinger Cats have only a 
bunch of rookies in camp so fau". 
Help is expected soon, however, ha 
adds . . .  A lot of old faces will be 
seen in the lineup of the Sweetwater 
Swatters this season, according to 
reports. Cy Fawcett is returning 
several of last year’s team to Sweet
water from Albuquerque . . . AI 
Monchak evldentaUy Isn’t pleased 
with the exhibition performances of 
his Odessa OUers. He has announced 
only three players have cinched 
starting assignments . . . Monchak 
would be one of those but we could 
not guesa the other two . . . Look 
for the Indian« to keep shifting men 
imUl all tha proapacta Harold Webb 
has lined up come and win b^tZu 
—or pass on tZirough . . .  A Claaa D 
club never knows Just who It is 
going to have unUl tZie Zilgher dulw 
cut their rosters and send players 
down.

Sul Ross Cowboys 
Look Like Cinches 
In College Rodeo

SAN FRANCISCO—(4»)—Harley
May and his Sul Ross State col
lege team from Alpine, Texas, look
ed ILKe a cinch Monday to keep the 
Individual and team titles In the 
National Intercollegiate R o d e o  
finals.

May was 1,000 points ahead of 
his nearest competitor, with none 
given a chance to catch him In 
Monday’s windup at the Cow Pal
ace.

The runner-up spot developed 
into a close fight among Harry 
Hopson, New Mexico A & M :  Bob 
Larramore, Wyoming; Buddy Re
ger. Oklahoma A&M; Billy Brasher, 
Colorado A&M, and Gene Newman, 
Sul Ross.

Sul Ross was leading the team 
toUl with 1,942, followed by Colo
rado A&M, 1,759 and Texas AdiM 
1,487.

Chorm
an d

Personolity 
CourM

Mondoy and Thurtdoy 
7 - 8  p.m.

Yoa ewe yooreelf tZie apportan- 
ity. laqatra abeat this ooarae. 

wtthaat ebUgatien.

Pk9n« 945 for inform ation

Hina Butinou Coliagt

M O V IN G  -  STO RAGE
Loco/ and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 - MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

VOTE FOR
Jack B. Wilkinson

. FO R
CITY COUNCILMAN

PLACE 4
Let's Elect A  Business 

Man To Attend To  
The Business Affairs 

Of The City Of 
Midland.

(Paid for b f Friends of Sack B. WBkinsoa),

«•«FoKtieal- ' M
■ w  ♦ :

’-/V,
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Sparkle Is Back 
in  Invalid's Byes 
ÏAs Dog Returns
» COLORADO 8PRINOS—<>P)—The 

sparUe wm back In Dells 
pËhsw’e eyes Mondsy.
. T hst ‘1  the only wsy the 15-year- 
old girl could show Stubby she was 
^ d  he’s back home. She's been 
|ln invalid since Urth and can’t 
Ulk.
• kfaybe she’s the reason the slx- 

rVear-old mongrel dog trudged 1,000 
3E^ee from Indiana to come home. 
^  took him a year and a half, but
Stubby made it.
• “We know she’s happy,” said the 
Ctrl’s graiKlfathcr, H an r McKin- 
de. “We can tell by the look on 
her face.”

McKinzle, a grain bu]rer, his wife 
and granddaughter moved to Indl- 
suu4x>hs in 1043. They stayed four 
montt»*and decided to return here, 
^flsnewhere between Indianapolis 
sipd Decatur. 111., on September 23, 
Stubby jumped out of the moving 
truck. McKinde missed him when 
'he stopped at Decatur.
Newspaper AM Asked 
' Stubby, who gets his name from 
his stub tail, was Della’s pet.

.1 McKinzle asked the help of news
papers and the Decatur Humane So
ciety. He returned once when the 
.society thought it had found Stub- 
Shy. but it was the wrong dog.
»• “We just couldn’t  buy another 
dog,” he said. “We never lost hope 
he might show up."
. Last week, as McKinzle walked 
past a house where he used to live, 
he  saw Stubby sitting on the slde- 
!walk. His footpads were swollen.

was bloated from hunger. His 
hide was disheveled and dirty. He 
hardly knew his master.

McKinzle shouted "Stubby," 
picked him up, and took him to the 
house where the family now lives.

Stubby is getting three cans of 
<log food a day and lots pf sleep.
•

]fanty Popping Goes 
To  Probers Monday
■ EXJPAITXjA, OKIaA. — *Ihe 
panty-popplng episode which alleg
edly took place in a country school- 
house was due for a grand jury 
probe Monday.
• The InvestigaticHi climaxes a series 
b f court actions by McIntosh Coun- 
Jy Attorney Jimmy Whlteley against 

iiW. E. Dickey, 53-year-old teacher. 
yr District Judge W. A. Lackey has 
;dlao ordered an investigation of
^Whltelcy's office, a step the 28-year- 
k>ld prosecutor says he welcomes. 
Oov. Roy J. Turner directed the 
httom ey general’s office to f^ d  the 

■'Jury. )
• Dickey continues to teadh in the 
4wo-room Cathey School near here 
h fte r pleading innocent to charges 
.h*  snapped the elastic in girl p u ]^ ' 
gjanties. He is free on $3.000 band. 
•After reviewing the case, the school
hoard refused to oust him.•

Î Brotherly Hote

. wtiar and cynical, are pH- 
o ta a i each ether. Into this 

Mtnattoa stepa a girl
______, flad a aetatlon In arder
, win her ewB happineaa. Read 

the Aery—
DISTANT STAR 

. By Hermino Block
Sim is Tuesday 

in
The Reporter-Telegram

«I

la s* "

Sounds funny, doesn t it? But not 
to a widow. What she wanu to in- 
bant is t home. fully p«id
foe-without a mongage! It s a 
simpi« nutlet to uke care of now 
... to fuaiantee that, tf you should 
die, ynnr widow and chJdren ŵ lJ 
Mhcnc a pctnuneoi roof over their 
h€ads>not a BsoRgsge. Ask us 
aboec the low^osi of this Occi> 
daocal Mortgage insunnee Plan.

See or Cnll 
WaM Iteinnman 
KEY di WILSON 

INSURANCE AOCNCT 
113 W. Wall Phone 330»

O cc$ils n tq l L ifs
4e«ereBae Cempenr •* CeHlere»^

■I. II ' I

Crime Is On The Up And Up

murder
Down U  Nr Cent

m a n sla u g h t er  I  RAPE
Down 9,5 Per Cent Up U  Per Cent

ROBBERY
Up 73 Per Cent 

..............

ASSAULT
II . lUrr««»

BURGLARY
Ue 8.4 Par Cant

la r c en y
Up 4.8 Per Cent Ojown 3.8 Per Cent

Newschart above, based on the new annual report of the FBI, shows upward trend of ¿rime In the United 
States in 1949. as compared with 1948. Total increase in crime for the whole country was 4.5 per cent. 

This represents a 4.2 Increase in city crime and an 8.5 increa.se in crime in rural areas.

Way Sought To Head 
Off Dollar Gap Crisis

KEY WEST, FLA.—<>!Pv—The Ad
ministration. spurred on by Presi
dent Truman's orders, undertook 
Monday to find a way to prevent 
a drastic "dollar gap" crisis when 
Marshall Plan aid to countries 
abroad halts in 1952.

The key figure in this latest dip
lomatic - economic maneuver is 
scholarly G o r d o n  Gray, who is 
leaving his post as,secretary of the 
Army to undertake the assignment 
as .special a.ssistant to the Presi
dent.

Gray will work at his new task 
until he leaves it in September to 
become president of the University 
of North Carolina. He is to be suc
ceeded in the Army Department by 
Budget Director Frank Pace. Jr.

Gray’s problem, under presiden
tial direction, is to find some way 
In which foreign countries can ob
tain the necessary dollars or "hard 
currency” to pay for American ex
ports.

At present, under the foreign as
sistance program, thLs country vir
tually Is making up the difference 
between what It exports — about 
$16.000.000,000 annually and what 
it imports, about $10.000.000.000, by 
providing around $5,000,000.000 in 
United States grants to democratic 
allies. i

What worries th e  President Ls j 
what will happen when the Euro- I 
pean Recovery Program comes to ' 
an end at the close of 1952.

Phi Beta Poppa MHS Sludenis High 
In So!o, Ensemble 
Evenis 01 Feslival

Businessmen Have 
Vitai interest in 
Census information

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK —(iPj— Bualneasmen 

are just as concerned with the cur
rent coimting of noses as poUUdana. 
But they aren't united to their es
timation of how accurate an econom
ic picture the census takers are go
ing to get.

One view is that the three surveys 
now under way—populatkm, housing 
and agriculture—will furnish busi
nessmen “a veritable factual gold 
mine” for plotting sales campaigns 
and designing products, especially 
since It will reveal the distribution 
of income and the realignment of 
shopping area.s.

Another is that the census data on 
family income will "give a ser
iously distorted picture of the na
tional market for commercial goods,” 
and that businessmen had better 
stick to their own methods of fer
reting out what their customers 
want and can or will pay for.

Businessmen are paying an esti
mated $30 million a year to jwofes- 
sional but non-government samplers 
of the public’s tastes and income. 
Facts Tamed Up

When Uncle Sam takes the census 
every 10 years—ostensibly so he can 
redistribute the seats in the House 
of Representatives—he turns up a 
lot of fact; that Interest business
men. This year he Is also asking 

I every fifth person about the family 
income. And here Is where the dls- 

I pute comes in. Today we have two 
views on that.

Dr. Robert J. McFall, who directed 
the first gathering of income statis
tics for the Bureau of Census in 
1929. says the present plan won’t 

; work, and he lays the blame right 
at the door of the ladies. 

"Housewives cannot and will not

\Surprise Corpse, 
Very Much Alive, 
Puzzles Mortician

DAYTON, OHI(>-0P>—Guy Ma- 
getU, a funeral home operator, 
called police Sunday to report he 
had a “dead man’ 'to ^  service 
car about whom he kne^  nothing.

When pohoe arrived, Magecti 
pointed to a ztpped-up rubber bag 
—the type In which morticlane 
place corpees. I t obviously con
tained a body. The officers opened 
the bag.

It didn't contain a corpse. Par 
up sat Aaron E. Talley, 40, of Day- 
ton, who blinked his eyes and 
asked:

“Where am I?”
He was clad only to his under

wear. His clothing was scattered to 
the garage to which the service car 
sat.

Police booked him on an Intoxi
cation charge.

But Magetli still was bewildered 
Monday: How, he wants to know, 
could a person crawl Into such a 
bag and zip himself to?

So far, his only explanation: 
Practical joking friends.

In .solo and en.semble competition 
In the Region 8 Band Contest and 
Festival held Saturday in the Mid
land High School Auditorium, 10 
Midland band students earned First 
Division ratings for proficiency.

The b r a s  .s sextet, compo.sed of report a true picture on their em- 
Charles Worthen. Larry Mayfield, pioyment or income.” says the doc- 
Dow Scott, Joe Barnett. Kenneth tor. Also he contends that “income 
Wright and Rusty Fuller, was figures grossly distort the market 
awarded a top rating. picture in favor of big cities.”

In solo competition. Joyce Howell The other side of the picture is 
won a First for her string ba.s.s solo. ; given by Dr. VergU D. Reed, asso- 
Kenneth Wright, playing a baritone | dated director of research for J. 
horn, also won a First Division rat- [ Walter Thompson Company, adver-

Lions Candidate

All Denominations 
ribute ToPay Ti

Late Bishop Byrne
GALVESTON—(iPV—The body o f , 

the Bishop of Galveston lay tn |[3 ic ]s  C o U D l e  G o o d u V C  
state Monday. a _i i. A i.L

Catholic members of the diocese A n C l o r 6 6 T S  A n O t h G T

Channing M. Page, 56, of Roches
ter, N. Y., was pleased to learn he 
had received a Phi Beta Kappa 
key for recent work at the Uni
versity of Rochester. Page fin
ished the four-year course in two 
years. Page doubts that his .son 
at Dartmouth can tie his scholas

tic record.

Party A t Andrew s

ing.
Earl Chapman, ba.ss, Joe Barnett, 

trombone, Nancy Webb, flute, and 
Linda Davis, cello, also won First 
Division .solo ratlng.s. In twirling. 
Peggy Charlton and Carolyn Cook 
each were .swarded top ratings.

Martha Scharbauer w on a top 
rating in student conducting. 
Other Ratings Listed

Other Midland .solo and ensemble 
awards were: Bra.vs Sextet, com
posed of Earl Chapman. Tony Dun- 
agan. Charles Crabtree. Bill Crites, 
Bobby Peters and Dephane Tabor. 
Second Division; Dbw Scott. French 
horn. Second: Beverly Keisling,
ba.s.soon. Second; Allan Harris, alto 
saxophone. Second: Nick Harrison, 
alto sax. Second: Larry Mayfield, 
cornet. Second: Martha Frick, flute. 
Second; Barbara VanLandlngham, 
snare drum. Second: Harland Al
lan. student conducting, Second: 
Jane Ann Curd and Pat Emmons,

I twirling duo. Second; Charles Sut
ton, cello. Second: Anna Bess
Doyle, snare drum, Third; and Pat 

j Emmons, twirling. Third.

of the Most Rev. Christopher E. i 
Byrne, Protestants and Jews p>ald 
last respects Sunday and Monday 
to the man who for 32 years was 
the Bishop of Galveston.

Funeral services for the church
man will be held Tuesday. He died 
.suddenly Saturday morning.

The Most Rev. Wendelin J. Nold 
of Houstop; now bishop by right of 
successlpn, will sing the .solemn pon
tifical Requiem Ma.ss in St. Mary's 
Cathedral.

ANDREWS—Mr. and Mrs. C. B 
Town-send, who are moving to Roy
alty, were honored Friday at a

BAND-AIDES’ BOOTHS 
SWELL B.a.NQl'ET FUND

Members of the Midland High 
School Band-Aides were in charge 
of concession booths at the school 
building and at Midland Memorial 
Stadium during the district school

tising agency.
The Income data being gathered 

from the housewives Dr. McFall dis
trusts will furnish “the most valu
able economic Index yet available by 
all geopraphic areas,” Dr. Reed says.

Industrial Diamonds, 
Stolen In January, 
Returned To Owners

DALLAS — — A bit and tool 
company recovered $57,000 worth 
of industrial diamonds stolen to 
January after underworld - inform
ants were paid $5,000.

Sheriff Bill Decker disclosed Sun
day the diamonds were returned to 
the Williams Bit and Tool Com
pany of Greenville. Texas, after 
Core Laboratories paid $5,000 to un
derworld Informants. He said he had 
withheld Information on the Feb
ruary recovery to order that officers 
could continue their tovestlgatlor» 
without publicity.

The diamonds—13.000 carats — 
were .stolen from the firm’s safe 
January 22. Dull stones, unlit for 
use as gems, they are used to make 
drill bits.

Core Laboratories supplies dia> 
monds to the Greenville company.

Discovery Of Body 
Solves Old Mystery

PKJEPSCOT. MAINE A
three-months my’stery was solved 
Monday with discovery of Evepyn 
Katula’s body to the Androscoggin 
River.

Medical Examiner Joseph I. Smith, 
said the attractive, 23-year-old bank 
clerk had drowned and. that an 
autopsy showed no signs of foul 
play.

Miss Katula disappeared from a 
family Christmas party at a rela
tive’s home in Lisbon Falls after she 
said she was going to buy some ice 
cream.

The girl’s body was found Sunday 
jammed against a debris rack of 
a paper mill dam here.

Great Smoky Mountains National 
Park, North Carolina, is almost ex
actly a half-mUlion acres In area.

Master
Cleaners

SA V ES  ON  
C A SH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
M aster C leaners

Sov« D«liv«ry Charg«
)

Nor0i of Yucco

Jack Hawkins of Pecos has been 
named by the Pecos Lions Club as 
a candidate for the office of gov
ernor of District 2-T-2, Lions 
International, to succeed James 
L. Daugherty of Midland. A gov
ernor will be elected at the annual 
district convention in Alpine, 

April 23-24.

Two Injured When 
Automobile Overturns

SEMINOLE—Two Wink residents, 
Beaumont Wright, 28, and John 
Paomer, 21, were injured in an 
automobile accident two miles, west 
of Seminole Sunday. Their car 
overturned.

They remained in a hospital here 
Monday but their injuries were not ■ 
believed serious. I

Robbers Loot Home 
Of Dallas Oil Man

DALLAS —</P>— Three armed, 
masked robbers bound a 77-year- 
old wmnan Sunday n i ^ t  to a faah- 
ionabie home here and made off 
with an assortment of expensive 
jeweiiy and $500 in cash.

The robbery occurred at the hotoe 
of Raymond C. Hubbard, a Dallas 
oil man.

Hubbard said he could place no 
immediate value on the jewels.

Mrs. c. B. Richardson, thè mother 
of Mrs. Hubbard, was to the house 
alone when a car drove up in the 
driveway. Someone called to her 
and said they had an exp.'ess box 
for Hubbard. The voice Insisted 
that she come to the door and s ^  
for i t

When Mrs. Richardson want 
downstairs she found the three men 
had entered the bouse through a 
back door.

She said they carried pistols and 
two of them wore masks,

Mrs. Richardson said she was 
bound up with adhesive tape about 
8:30 pm. Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard 
found her when they returned about 
10:30 pm.

PRESERVATIVES FOR 
PROFIT MARGIN

G eo r g e  S .A V a y C o .hpa .n t

Central Division
M4|. Otkaf* 4, N.

Estoblishad 102S

■r''̂  ^  ' ' ' ,

w herever you live .

¿y P IO N EER
Thit Esster — fly home on Pioneer. You’ll 

have s fast comforuble, conveniently timed 
flight .snd a lot more time to spend with 

the folks. The low cost of Pioneer travel 
will be a pleasant surprise to vou. too!

IPtNO im  TtMI OfTTINC THIU MO« DM MM6 TNRI
»ouf Pionf« agent for complet* informa- 

- tion and reservation». ■». OCA AO' call vouf travel a,eai r llO ll«

PIONEER
iii| rirt »Timitoi» tfmMjiii* iiYî liiTw II .

party which aL*;o welcomed Mr. and band contests here Salurdav. Profits
Mrs. Irvin Hale, newcomers from 
LaPorte. Hale will replace Town- 

I .send in his position here with an 
' oil company.
I Games of 42 entertained the hon- 
I ored couples and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
McDougal. Mr and Mrs. J. W. Hall, 

’ Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Robertson, Larry

from the sales will go into a fund 
for the annual band banquet and 
for jacket awards to band members. 
O. L. Stalcup, president, said a.s he 
expre.ssed appreciation Monday for 
the work of Band-Aides In manning 
the booths.

Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Tucker. Ralph Tucker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blackie Ponder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Porter, Mrs. Julius Fuhrman, 
Mrs. Henry Bright of Eunice, N. M., 
and Mrs. Ruth Jackson of Long
view.

Archbishop Robert E. Lucey of 
San Antonio will deliver the funeral 
sermon.

Scheduled to attend the funeral 
services are Archbl.shop Henry P.
Rohlman, Dubuque, Iowa, and Bish
ops Sidney M. Metzger, El Pa.so:
Charles H. Helmsing and John P.
Cody. St. Louis; Marius 8. Garriga, T i  -»/-iloc Arcs
Corpus Christi; L o u i s  J. Reicher, j ^  ̂  r ^ f c
Austin: Albert L. F is h e r  Little Honored At Andrews
Rock; Jules B. Jeanmard. Lafayette.
La., and Laurence J. FltzSlmon of 
Amarillo.

I {uShman ^
® .11*0 .. , . r,uit'>cl*t ®
>  Sale*. Service. Part* . R epairs O 

P h o n e  M23—O dessa
TAYLOR MACHI.NE WORKS

Pra-Easter Services 
Open In Midland's 
Presbyterian Church

Capacity crowds attended worship 
services Sunday in the First Pres-' 
byterlan Church as its annual pre- 
Easter week services opened, with 
the Rev. Harry M. Moffett of Aus
tin as the guest speaker. The series 
of meetings will continue through 
Friday, with three services sched
uled d ^ y .

The, initial .se.vsions of a men’s 
Bible Class at 7 a m. and a cla.ss for 
women at 10 a.m. Monday attracted 
large crowds. Mr. Moffett, pa.'tor 
of the University Presbyterian 
Church at Austin, is lecturirig on 
the theme, “God and the Human 
Problem.” at both morning cla.sses.

He will preach a .series of ser
mons under the general theme of 
“God and the Human Need.’’ at the 
7:30 pjn. evening worship services. 
A special communion service is 
.scheduled Thursday night. Mr. 
Moffett addressed the Klwanis Club 
Monday noon and will speak at the 
Lions Club meeting Wednesday.

The public is invited to attend the 
various services. Dr. R. Matthew 
Lynnt pastor, said.

ANDREWS—Mrs. Burrell Hollo
way was hostess at a i«-ewell party 
recently, honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack 'Tingle at the Mabee Camp. 
Card games and dominoes j were 
played, refreshments were «erved 
and the Tingles were presented a 
gift.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Massey, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Tingle. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Pilgrim 
and Ann. Frank Roberts. Mr. and 
Mrs Ludie Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. T. L  Minor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ray, H. W. 
Hankins, J. R. McLaughlin. Mr 
and Mrs. W. W. Heidleberg. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burrell Holloway.

HUMBLE EMPLOYE DIES
HOUSTON —i/Pi— John A. Rowe. 

59. retired Humble Oil and Refin
ing Company purchasing agent, died 
Sunday in the Veterans Hospital 
here.

A GOOD CUP OF
C O F F E E
IS STILL 5 c  AND 

YOUlt FAVORITE BRAND

C IG A R E T T E S
STILL 2 0 c AT THE

MANHATTAN
W n t R i-W «y M

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

Phone

W ATER
CO.

I ll

F jr n ifu r c
M O V I N G  &  S T O R A G E

DiSfA'JCE

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
i'412  W i's t vVti.l

Building Supplitt 
Paints - Wollpopcrs

★
119E.TSXOS Pli. 58

A t
$ 1 . 2 5

Per Pound
(Bonelets, mind you)

For the most delicious

Dorbecue
Beef

you've ever eaten. You'll 

wonder why people ever 

cook!

TENDER

Little Pig 
Spare Ribs

(Same Price!)
Dont* forget — yoa can round 
oat the whole meal right here 
if yea tike. Cold Salads, Beans, 
Bread, PlckJes, etc. Prepared 
FRESH every day!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

On Morienfield at Texet 
Phone 2929

READ OUR O'THER ADS IN 
THIS NEWSPAPER !

THIS WILL FLOOR YOU

r O o l  .  .  .M xu r^  u n a e r

BRO A D LO O M
F R I E Z E
C A R P E T

The Square Luxury Yard

in GRAY o BEIGE o GREEN

These Twist Weaves 
By America's Foremost 
Carpet Mills!

FREE ESTIMATES o FREE DELIVERY
• I

Phone 2900 / . • Extension 31

/ /

«M iÉ
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SHINr SHELTON
FOR PLACE 

CITY COUNCIL
Shine Shellon, a resident of Midland 21 years.

During this period he has been in business for himself. In his business he has been success
ful; he knows the needs of his fellow man and also economy in City Government; efficient 
enough to know that even in economy you must keep essential articles in phases of City Gov
ernment. Things that need not raise taxes, but to keep equipment that is already paid for 
in tip top condition. We know that this is needed. An honest man who is for the welfare of 
his fellow man and who would spend his time to see that a fair deal is given to every tax
payer.

There is need for better fire facilities on the South Side of Midland. It is a known fact that 
fire plugs in that area are inadequate.

V

It is a fact as we know it that Shine Shelton is not after the pay that he would receive from the 
job of being on the City Council, but we will say that if any man has paid in as much time 
and money into civic enterprises to accomplish something for his fellow man, directly or in
directly ,-as Shine Shelton, they, too, deserve to serve in a capacity that will be most benefi
cial to the citizens of Midland.

If you know Shine Shelton, we do not need to tell you that he is honest, capable and will fight 
to the last for that which is right.

Shine did not ask for a place on the City Council, but after much persuasion from his friends 
has agreed to run. Neither Shine nor his friends have anything against his opponents, but 
we ask that you help to elect Q. M. (Shine) Shelton to Place No. 5 on the City Council.

HIS SLOGAN IS "HONEST COOPERATION BETWEEN CITIZENS AND COUNCIL i t

This ad paid for by friends of 'Q. M. (Shine) Shelton,

■îîî>*î ;s

-1

.3

-FoNtkd AdvertHemwit He. /
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YOU CAN'GET YOUR M'AN (FOR A REPAIR JOB) IN THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY BELOW ☆
RATES and INFORMATION

R a t e s
ic • «rura a  OMf 
lOc M w ord th re»  daya 

kllN lM U M  C H A R G E S:
I day 00c 

_  I daya t l  M
UA^H tn u a t rc c o m p a n y  aXJ o rd jra  fni 

c laaairicd  ada w ttb  a s p e c i f i c  Dum 
Oct rtf daya for aacb  U' be in ac rtcd

ERRO RS app>carlbg In c la s s in c d  a<U 
will be co rrec ted  « rllbou t ch a rtjf  o . 
n o tic e  icKen im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  th> 
flrvt lu aertlrin

QLASS1KIED8 will ba accep ted  u n ti l  
in JO a m <in w eea days a n d  a o m 
SaiU '-daT /n r  S u n d ay  laeuea

Pl'B L ir NOTICES

L i .  iß' N o i  U 1
ilCila-id Lodge No. 82J. AP 

an d  AM. M onday  A pril 3. 
schoo l 7:30 p. m . J  B. M c
Coy. W.M ; L. C. S te p h e n so n , 
Secy.

New Demo Political 
Group Is Committed 
To Independent Aim

N O T I C E
Everyone Interested In An

Old Fashioned 
FUNDAM ENTAL 

BAPTIST 
City - Wide Tent 

REV IVAL M EETING
Write

TRUMAN WALKER 
911 N. Weatherford Street—Or 

Telephone 384

FREE CALICHE 
and dirt at 

New Hospital Site.
Plenty Avoiloble

2 ! HELP WANTED.
“  MALE OR FEMALE »•A

PARKER
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. C olorado
We h ave  poa ltlona  o p en  fo r p ro 
fessional. te c h n ic a l a n d  sk illed  e m 
ployes.

Phone 510

■MISCELLA.NEOL’S SERVICE 14-A

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Mrs. Angxis Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet wash 

and finish work.
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

1207 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067

MKOOM.S 1« I HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 2f . HOUSEHOLD GOODS M : MUSICAL AND RADIO
OARAGE bedroom  a n d  b a th . 410 W est I

W ANTED: F a s t san d w ich  help . L o af
ers. d r if te r s  need  n o t app ly . A pply In 
person  Mr. G an n , W h a l-A -B u rg er. 320 
\V<^t Illin o is
BAH\ SIITEKS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
C ars For C h ild ren  By T h e  H our. Day 

Or Week
P h o n e  1815-R ' \  1409 W K en tucky

IF INTERESTED
in  good ho m e fo r p re -sch o o l c h i l
d re n —

CALL 3103-W

ROTARY
W ATER W ELL SERVICE

C om m ercia l a n d  D om estic  D rU llng, 
co m p le te  w ith  p u m p  In s ta lla tio n .

8 3. HUNTER. O w ner

723 W. Louisiana St.
723-J Phones 1565-J

P ark e r P h o n e  3533
oe.L)KOOid lo r re n t. M en on ly  lUOl 
W est W ash in g to n , ^ h o n e  2408-J. 
FRON T bedroom . p riv a te  e n tra n c e , 
p riv a te  b a th  P h o n e  1557.
BEDROOM for re n t . 305 N o rth  B aird . 
P h o n e  379-M
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Dainty Didy Service
S erv ing  M id lan d  an d  O dessa.

Angus Garvin, Manager
2014 W W all P h o n e  1727

W A N T E D
6-yard dump trucks.

GOOD HAUL

RAY BOSWELL
T e lep h o n e  303-J

Andrews, Texas

n r .1  me care  loi >our c h ild re n  in  my 
hom e w hile vou w ork Call 1257-M

Read, u.se cla.vsified.s — Phone 3000
SITU/vTIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE IS

Cl:.88POOL8. b e p u c  T an k s . C ooling 
Tow ers, c lean ed  by pow erfu l su c tio n  
p u m p s an d  v acu u m  by sk illed  o p e ra 
to rs  All new  tru c k s  a n d  e q u ip m e n t. 
Free e s tim a te s  O eorge W. E vans, p h o n e  
.V495

W'ASHINGTON— The Amer
icans for Democratic Action (ADA) 
now i.s committed to standing on ir.s 
Own political feet. 

t  The idea is to keep critics from naake im m w lla tf  delivery  
'C a llin g  it a “captive” adjunct of the '” 7 so'i-h Nnim
Democratic “Fair Deal" a.s some Read, use clas.sifieds — 
have been doing since ADA was or-

COM PTOM ETER o p era to r. 15 years ex- |
perler.ee  M arie 8m ock. 421 N\V 9 th . ' J iT  '

r p v  OVl- 7-798n Ht 912 S o u th  M ain

U8EU Allis C h a lm ers  m odel O t r a c 
to r  w ith  b lade, tu r n in g  plow  a n d  cu l-  

*495 See R ed P e tty

•\iiii>
IT i \  1 0 \ S  W A V T F I). M M  E

i- i ia i i iu rs  eo m o iiu
.S, o

(■ it 11
Red ■JUd •..ntri i.i work and 

'■•k; N'-.r'li Tevlor

H U L S t p lan s  d raw n : also  have stock  
14 p lan s . R easo n ab le  prices. O eorge A. 

“““  B ishop p h o n e  1603, 217 N o rth  C olo- 
'-’d , rado

Phone 3000 • \VK»M S SFKVK E

^anized three years ago to fight for PERSONALS 4
vprinciples of the Roosevelt New —
■Deal. YES— WE DO

And it has a new chairman in B u tto n h o le s , hem .siitch im ;. b e lts  and  
former Attorney General Francis covered b u tto n s  a :i work g u a ra n te e d  
Biddle, one of the first New Dealers. ^4-hour service

I HOME la u n d ry —w et w ash, ro u g h  dry 
!l.,.% |f> hd  fin ish . U n ifo rm s f in ish ed . 40c 1

day service, If desired . P h o n e  4683-W.

WATER SYSTEMS

NICE c lea n  o n e-ro o m  effic ien cy  a p a r t 
m e n t. H ardw ood floors, lin e n s  a n d  
cook ing  u te n s ils  fu rn ish e d . C lose in . 
n o r th  side ; on ly  fo u r  b locks fro m  
W oolw orth  s to re . *10 week, lad les only . 
P h o n e  2131-J
J-ro o m  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t ,  p riv a te  
b a th , s te am  h e a te d  All bUls paid  
B uU dlng T-I93. Air T e rm in a l L A 
B ru n so n  P h o n e  245
NICE 3-room  u n fu rn is h e d  a p a r tm e n ts . 
B ills pa id  B u ild in g  T-661. T e rm in a l. 
P h o n e  2696-B-l
APARTM ENT OW NERS read  th e  claasl- 
fled  co lum na. too . If  you  n eed  a f u r 
n ish ed  a p a r tm e n t , try  a c lassified  sd !
FO R R EN T : 3-room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r t 
m e n t C oup le  p re fe rred . 1301'] siau th  
Big S pring .
NICE large  3-room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r t 
m en t. Air c o n d itio n e d . B uU dlng T-305, 
T e rm in a l.
2 -room , large  fu rn la h e d  a p a r tm e n t  for 
re n t. P h o n e  631-W. A pply a t  404 E ast 
In d ia n a

Large 2-Bedroom House
practlcaU y  new . m aso n ry  c o n s tru c tio n . 
L ocated  s t  1900 N o rth  M ain . W ould 
p re fe r a y ea r 's  lease.

W. R. UPHAM 
Realtor

PHONE aO02-J

NICE 3 -room  u n fu m ls h e d  h o u se  fw  
r e n t  5 m iles o u t o n  A ndrew s h i way.
All m o d ern . Call 300.
N iC a  6-room  u n iu rn ls h e d  bouse . Nice 
fenced  v srd , close In. P h o n e  2117-J.

3-room  an d  b a th  fu rn la h e d  a p a r tm e n t . 
E lec tric  ice box. w a te r b ill pa id . 304 
East New Y ork
SMALL fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t .  *60 per 
m o n th . In adv an ce ; a ll b ills  paid , sh a re  
b n th  In q u ire  a t  N o rth  S ide G ulf.
T W O -room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t ,  c o u 
ples on ly  611 S o u th  W ea th e rfo rd .
3-room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t  fo r re n t 
P h o n e  1232-J

C om plete  ir .s ls l la t lo n  In c lu d in g  
d rillin g  36 m o n th s  tp  pay 

No Down P aym en t

CUTH IRTH  H om e L au n d ry  W et w ash, 
wen rough  dry  an d  flnl.sh P ick u p  an d  de-

' l|....rv p h n n e  37;8-W

ONE or tw o g irls to  sh a re  hodse. Call 
<■>1 -.! e f te r  5 p m

■APARTMENTS, UNFT RMSHED 18
UNFU RN ISH ED .’ 2 room

tl.y .S

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO

Main Phnn»* 188

Biddle Is opposed to forming a third 
party at this time, uniting anti
communist liberals, as Is the ADA. 
but does not close his mind to that 
possibility sometime in the future.

An Inurgent group is responsible 
'fo r the new turn in ADA affairs.
J t  took (»ntrol at the concluding 
«ession of the ADA convention Sun
day and routed the leadership on m a d a m  R usse ii. read ings, b u sin ess  and  

•4'Dwi- love a ffa irs . M onday th ro u g h  F rldav
/ 2 r  I T  1* ® m  to  4 p m Call 1896-J for ap

B e a t  U p p o r tn iU ty  ; p o ln tm e n ts  No S u n d a y  read in g s
It won adoption of a policy com- : s e w i n g  a l te r a u o a s  covered b u tlo iia . 

pnlttee minority plank striking out 1 b e lts  e tc  se e  Mrs Hovt B u m s  tor 
a section saying that to achieve t>oufii L ora ine . P h o n e  438-J___________

Permian Equipment 
Company

*30. 3 room
YARD work, g a rd en  plow ing, new  tra c -  1 *35 w ith  c o m m u n ity  b a th s  3 room s 
to r and  e q u ip m e n t C all F red  A rn e tt. | »50. 4 room  *60. w ltu  p r iv a te  b a th s  
phone  1,5'»5-W ................

912 S Mam
hUK ex p ert tree

I and  all k in d s  of yard  w ork a t  reason- j lOh 
P hone  7498 ab le  nrlce. call 3416-W 3-room

_____________________ ! All b ills paid  C h ild ren  allow ed Air
a n d  sh ru b  p ru n in g  1 T e rm in a l T-193 P h o n e  245 L A B run-
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OFFICE
SPACE
For Rent
WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
509 West Texas Phone 158
FOR LEAbE b an  A ngelo Texas 40x60 
co n c re te  tile  firep ro o f b u ild in g  O n 
50x200 lot T rack ag e  a n d  docked  Paved 
s tre e t  Ideal oil field  su p p ly  house  
e tc  Box 1009 San  Angelo 'Texas

RECONDITIONED
MAYTAG
WASHERS
PRACTICALLY

GOOD
AS

NEW
Cox Appliance Co. 

6 ^  W. Wall 
Phone 454

V\ ANTED r o  RENT 25

COVERED B LT T O N b. BUCKLES. 
BELTS. SEW IN G  ALTERATIONS 

Mrs F ra n k  W hltlev  
409 We.st New York 

Phone 451-W

7-Aliberal alms, “cooperation with t h e , s c h o o l s , i n s t r i t t i o n  
Pair Deal elements of the Demo- |

¿cratie Party affords the best oppor- ;
■tunlty on the national level at thisr, FO R  L ITTLE CHILDREN

. . . .  . K in d e rg a r te n  an d  F irs t G rade. As finally approved, the disputed phrme irqi-j 140.5 w Kenrtirkv
aMctlon reads:

DAY SCHOOL

"ADA reaffirms its political and LOST .A.ND FOUND

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 
315 South Marienfleld 

Phone 1100

GEORGE'S GROCERY
Fre.^h Meats—Lunch Meats 
Bread—Cakes—Ice Cream 

Vegetables
OPEN SUNDAYS 

jj»503 E Highway 80

HUGHES
W ELDING SHOP

A cety lene an d  e lec tric  w elding 
We do shop  or p o rta b le  w elding . 

C lo th es line  poles b u ilt, tra ile rs  
b u ilt to  your sa tis fa c tio n , law n sw ings 
b u il t  and  g u a ra n te e d

__________________________________________ u iifu rn l.shed  a p a r tm e n t *50
B ACH ELO RS b u n d les  done  802 S o u th  i  ^ Tim* I'a ld : no  dogs. P h o n e
M arshall | Rin Jnhn.son S tree t

★  RENTALS U.NFUR.NIbHED a p a r tm e n t , 
n " iv  6h2 .sn \itb  M ineóla

coup le

I O N E -half b rick  dup lex , u n fu rn is h e d
BEDROOMS
BEDROOM w ith  lava to ry , 2 -b u rn e r  gas

16 i nr>-f»rred C all 30.32-J
HOI'-FS. FURNISHED 19

fo r a fu rn ish e d  house?cook stove, hardw ood  floor, fo r g irl. | lc x jK ING  . . .  _ _________  ____ __
4 blocks n o r th  W oolw orth  sto re . P h o n e  | Y ou ’ll get q u ic k e r  re s u lts  by le t tin g

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j  your needs be k now n  w ith  a c lassified
I NlCi:. bedroom  lo r re n t, close In P rl- 1 ad Ju.s* p h o n e  .2000 
I  vate  e n tra n c e  206 W est L oulsla i
; F*ho” e 14, , -W___________________________  con .dder sm all ch ild  2 '

T W O -room  hotise lo r re n t, to  couple . , R ep o rte r-T e leg ramJ _ _ . . . . .  m iles '

M anager of F ra n k lin 's  S to re  
D esires

5 or 6-room furnishecd
Or Unfurnished House 

Or Duplex 
Im m ed ia te ly .

Call 2450 or 
Scharbauer Hotel

WANTED, 4 or 5 -room  u n fu rn ish e d  
house  See or ca ll F lossie  B rew er s t

SPECIAL CLO SE-O U T
Prices for cash on all bedroom, 
living room and dinette suites, 
odd chairs, rockers, miscellan
eous items. Have new lines com
ing, must make room by April 
10th. It will pay to see our stocks 
before you buy.
Also G ood S e lec tio n  o f U n fin ish ed  

F u rn i tu re .

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Highway Phone 845

WESTERN 
APPLIANCE, INC.
210 N. Colorado

Used gas apartment range __ $50.00
Used Estate gas range ______$90.00
Easy Spln-E>ryer W asher___ $90.00
Used Thor W asher..... ...... $65.00
Small used gas range ____  $25.00

PIANOS—ORGAW8  ____
KIMBALL piano  dealer. W U R L i m  o r
gans Used grands, up righ ts, sptnsss, 
SoloToxes. P rln c e ttl sccortUons Tbo 
Kim ball Is th e  m ost popu lar p iano  In 
American schools sn d  conaervstorles. 
W urlltser Is sboolutely  th e  best elec
tron ic o rgsn  m ade. We have s  fine 
p lsno tu n e r  sn d  a n  organ techn ic ian . 

ARMSTBONO MUSIC COMPANY 
Odessa: 314 K. t tb .  Ptw 2742. 2302 

San Angelo: 125 8 . im n g .  Ph. 9753. 
(This Is o u r new, finer, dow ntow n
lOCStlOD )________________________
NEW b p in e t and G rand  pianoa—Uberai 
trade-in  allow ance for used p lance Tan 
per cen t down paym ent w ith  two years 
to  pay Leading b rand  n am aa  stieh as 
Chlckerlng. Mason & H am lin, W ur- 
lltaer. Story f t C lark. C ab le-na laoa 
sn d  m any osber p r e s t i^  nam es In tb s  
piano Industry  W smple's. nex t to 
Do«t office
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS O

LAWN TROUgLE? 
TRY SASCO PHOS

The new 16-20-0 fertlliger, espedally 
good for thl5 area. Use half as much 
as other fertlliger.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Grass Seed

In Any Quantity.

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY

Phone 2011 1403 E Highway SO

i WANT to  r e n t . Two or th ree -b ed ro o m1 .MCc. room  lo r sin g le  m an . c o n v e n ie n t , 'o u 'h  on R a rk in  Hlwav C all I495-W-2 „
to huaineaa riK tric t anri ea tin i- n iace . 7------------ f-------- J ~  ' ..-------------------------------  U n fu rn ish ed  house. P e rm a n e n t em -I " L a  e a tin g  p laces j- ro o m  furm .ahed house, across s t re e t . p loye m a jo r oil com pany . C all 2230-W

j 1 non  _______________________________  from  W est E lem en ta ry  School P h o n e  ------------------------------------ —----------------------
, LARGE bedroom , for g e n tle m a n  only. , 981-J  
i  close In, p riv a te  e n tra n c e  
! .4iwelo

511 San  ¡T v \o - ro o m  an d  b a th  n icely fu rn lsn e d  
Cose In Phone 2117-J

★  FOR SALE

ICE BOXES 
$ 10.

While they last!
20 to ch(X)se from.

1913 North Main after 6 p m.

MACHINERY M
FO E SALE C o m p le te  aaw m lll 
No. 5 w ith  conveyor a n d  U m bar. 
to  O. K L u m b er Co., box 962. 
A lbuquerque , N M

C orlay 
W rlta  

R t. 4.

INTERNATIONAL 1949 m odal C tr a c to r , 
*995 s - e  R -<1 p^ ttT  « t «12 S o u th  M ain .

LltTSTOCK 27
FOR SALE: 14 B ra h m a  cows. 1 c a lvat
on  th e  g ro u n d : cow ! w ith o u t 
b red  som e to  calve a n y tim e .
47.

e a lra a
P h o n a

POl’LTRY 22

' BEDROOM for re in , one or tw o p e r 
sons P riv a te  e n tra n c e , b a th  co n v en -

: len* 300 S o u th  W eath erfo rd __________
! WILL sh a re  bednx jm  w ith  a n o th e r  

voung  office  m an  O arage  fu rn ish e d  
606 .South C olorado P hone  1236-J

, bc-UROOM  in  a q u ie t hom e Close In 
ini O hio_____________ ______________

 ̂ RUG.viri bv n U n t or week for m en. 
-'O.a" In Pho.n» I714-J 101 Fjtst O hio

HOI .SFS, UNFl RNT.SHED •2«
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2$

, OrganiZAtion independence. We will l o s t  F ib e r su itc a se . T h u rsd a y  m o rn - 
^continue to work for the nom ina- be tw een  .M idland and

fr... ' R a n k in . C o n ta in e d  young  ladv s tlon and election of candidates for c lo th e s , m a rk ed  J u l la  H airr F in d e r 
public office of whatever party, j plea.ae eall 865 d u rin g  office  h o u rs  
when their records are consistent midland  H u m an e  B o o ety  w o u l d
with the principles of ADA.” , Uke to  f in d  hom es for a n u m b e r of _________________________

BWdle, who was elected to sue- , P h o n e  3 9 7 0  - E. H iw O y- a. ww w yw-v wwx IS ftt 1702 E Vvft 11 '  L lose in , 411 N o rtn  Col<eeed Senator Humphrey (D-Minn) I ----------------- ;---- —-----------
as national chairman, was asked  ̂ w h ite  m a rk in g s , w earin g  red col- 
about the new plank at a news con- j la r  A nsw ers to  nam e  of ' R u sty
ference. He said; pie.ase can  44s R ew ard_________________

“The ADA is not s l m ^ y  an annex : l o s t  o r s tray ed  B londe cocker sp a n -  
of what is left of the New Deal- ' A nsw ers to  nam e  of
Pair Deal.- '

A reporter informed him that

5ÒJ-W 
C olorado.

1ÜJ4 !

1906 North Main
5-room , prac tlcaU y  new , 

605 East Illinoi.s 
3 room * an d  b a th .
304 North Terrell 
2 room s an d  b a th .
W. R. UPHAM 

Telephone 2062-J

FiV r. ¡o o 'n s  of fu r n i tu r e  fo r sale. In 
c lu d in g  tw in  beds w ith  In n e rsp rln g  
m ettref„ses 706 C u th b e rt .

ANTIQUES 27

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

E nglish  W hit«  L egboroa aired  frooB 
w in g -b an d ed  cockerela of 275 above 300 
egg bena *12 00 per h u n d re d  Sam e 
price for G o lden  B uff Mtnon:»*. R L 
Reda. B arred  an d  W hite  R ocka  Aue- 
t r a  W hite«. W hite W yaudottea . an d  
B uff O rp in g to n s  Heavy m ixed. *10.00. 
W’. L. Cockerela. *6 00. E ng lish  w h ite  
le g b n rn j a n d  B uff M lnortia pu lle t« , 
*22 O pen every n ig h t *U1 B C u s to a  
h a tc h in g . S a tu rd ay a

Come. P h o n e  o r W rit«

Stanton Hatchery
For Antiques of distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit
MAPLE ch est, w a ln u t ch e s t, secre ta ry .

I  kneeho le  desk, coffee tab le , d rop  leaf | 
tab le  706 C u th b e r t I - ,  . _
M e.D iU M -size w a ln u t d in in g  room  fu r -  A n n  S A n tiQ U e  ShOPPC
n ltu re  Sell or trad e . T able , 6 ch a irs , I 
b u ffe t P h o n e  1083
FOR SALE: S tu d io  couch . 
Elm . k

412 E ast
and Art Gallery

1605 W. WaU Phone 1506

- W H O ' S  W H O  FOR SERVICE -  .iS S 'sS 'Ä .
Plea.se ca ll 2405-W ABSTR \(  TS ( ORSETIERE ■'GIVING

LOST be tw een  h ig h  .school an d  d o w n 
to w n . glas-ses In brow n  le a th e r  case

MONEY TO LOAN

Humplircy hftd told tlic convention j pialn pla. f̂lr fram#*«; Plioî'f* 1214
before the platform was adopted! « w t h » f f m m *that the ADA is in “full partner- HELP WANTED. Ff MAl K
ihlp’* with the “Fair Deal."

-  “You can have more than one : 
jjpartner,” Biddle replied. “A senior 
wpartner might be the Democratic I O P F R A T O R R

Party and you might find a Junior Le-rurvcA i v_/r\o

TELEPHONE

partner in the Republican Party.” W ANTED
Czech Radio Reports 

|On Trial Of Priests
~  PRAOÜX. CZECHOSLOVAKIA

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O. Box 3»
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co
Ab.'^'racts C a rc iu lly  and  

C orrec tly  D raw n 
R ep re sen tin g

Stewart Title Co.

Girls, if you are over 16 years of 
, age and want a good job in pleasant 
I  surroundings with lots of other I nice girls and with considerate su- 

■‘CTH- The controUed Czech radio ' Pervisors. there is an opi^rtunity 
10 Roman Catholic clergymen , Jelephone Company

m  trial ioE treason testified Monday i  Is good and \ouH earn
tte y  took orders from the Papal ! $135.00 per month right from the 

•Nunciature in Prague. I start. You'll get 4 raises the very
The Communist-led government i Urst year. Extra pay for Sunday 

last month ordered the expulsion of i and evening work. \Vh% not drop records a re  f >r you r co n v en ien ce

Spencer Supports
B e'vare of sagg ing  b rea s ts  a n d  

I ab d o m en  G et a su p p o r t In d iv id u 
ally  designed  for b eau ty  a n d  h e a lth

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall 
P hone  2844-J

( O N T K A ( T O R S _____________________

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
PliKirs. D rivew ays. S idew alks F ounda- 

I Hons Call u s for free e s tim a te s
[ LEATON BROS
i Phone 2519

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

■MATTRESS RENOVATING
SPECIAL

Full size In n e rsp rln g  m a ttr e s s —*17 50 
up *59 50
Full size c o tto n  m a ttre s s— *14.95 up  
*22 50

MONTI TO LOAN

l o a n s  ° v r " „ r  L O A N S
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—6EXL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

S ta n to n  Texas P h o n e  II

F.4R.M EOI IP.MEN7 29
FOB SALE S p rin k le r Irr ig a tio n  
m en t. 1200 fee t 4" c a rr ie r  line  
»p rink ler line  Tw o pum p« Call

eq u lp -  
400’ 3" 
1535-W

4-m w  MftJw»^y-Hi4mB. re^dy to  p la n t,
S o u th  M «ln.

4#
For Sale 

PEDIGREED 
SIAMESE KITENS 

Mrs Addison Young 
513 Storey St. Phone 1544

Rt.D C h inese  chow  chow  p u p p ies  fo r 
sale Phi>n- 4498-W
8 iX  m o n th s  old th o ro u g h b re d  fem sle  
Sable C ollie »25 00 408 E ast Noble.

MI'iCEI.UANEOUS 43
I

Phone 3979 110 East Wall

111 w Wall
.Mn:a H eard.

P h o n e  4765 CONS I Rl t  TION WORK
.Mgr

607 S Big S o rin g  ■ sp rin g s—*10 95 up
*26 95
F’u ll size ro llaw ay  coll sp rin g  beds w ith  
m a ttr e s s —*3fi 95

Security Abstract Co.
afsyr Ottavio Da Llva. charge ’ by and talk it over with Mrs Ruth 
5̂ >fféirw« at the Nunciature—the Baker, Cliief Operator, 123 S Big 

-^iBplocnatlc office of the Vatican. Spring, Southwestern Bell Telé
i s  The trial opened Friday and may | phone Company 
“ run Until 'Wednesday when a ver- 
Tdlct is expected. The radio gave no 
•iW tb e r deUU* on the clergymen's 

testiniony.

We In v ite  you to  us«  th e m

Title Insurance a Specialty

uL'LLDOZLRS For c lea rin g  a n d  level- ] size ro llaw ay bed s n d  m a ttr e s s —
ing lots and  acreage  ̂ *29 50

DRAGLINES For b a sem en t excava- j  F e a th e r  p illow s—*! 95 
tlo n , su rfa c e  ta n k s  a n d  silos . U n fin ish ed  c h e s t—*8 25 u p  *16 50.

AIR COM PRESSORS For d r illin g  an d  ' F lnU hed  c h e s t—*16 50 up  *19 50.
b la s tin g  sep tic  ta n k s . p ipe lines. : All m a ttre sse s  re b u ilt  th e  n ex t tw o 
d itc h e s  an d  p av em e n t b reak e r w ork weeks will be s te riliz ed  w ith  no  ex tra

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE______
R eliab le  Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An A u th o rized  D ealer

Coffey Appliance Co

VACTT’M CLEANERS

219 N Main P h o n e  1575

ROOFING ( ONTRAt TORS

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

108 S L o ra ine P h o n e  236

AIR (ONDITIONTNG

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 .South M arien fle ld  P h o n e  3411

DIRT, SAM). GRAVEL

charge
CITY FURNITURE <k 

iMATTRESS CO.
417 S M ain_________________ P h o n e  1545 c LEANING
PAINTING. PAPERING

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
All Work G u a ra n te e d  

E J  HECTOR
1908 SOUTH PORT WORTH

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C C. Sides
203 S. Main

Box 923

BUY, TRADE
Used c lo th in g , tanka , to w -ra  old auto«, 
m tsce llanenus b u ild in g  m a te ria ls , old
b u ild in g s  to  wreck

Call L. R. Logsdon
R an k in  Road E xchange t

P hone  3397. W

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
AND LAWN SWINGS 

BUILT TO ORDER
T erm s If  D esired 

C all ux fo r in fo rm a tio n .
O pen  S u n d a y !

1310 S o u th  M arien fle ld  
P h o n e  381

o t w  P la n e t J r  g a ra e u  tra c to r . (160 50. 
Phone 3493 | k in d  of e q u ip m e n t In c lu d in g  lawn 

I m ow ers—See Red P e tty  a t  912 S .iu tb
»01 n

?^C E N SE S ISSUED
, Marriage licenses have been is- 

^itaed by the county clerk to the fol
lowing: Earl Jackson Jones a n d A TLA N TIC
Lola Bell Stephan. Charlie Wayne , ,
Harper and Evelyn Carlene Brad- . Has opening for stenographer.

;*tì»aw. Howmrd Lee Dictation, typing and miscel-Jo Daniels, Corbie Dee Friday and / r k a
-  Erma Lee Myers. Kenneth Derwood
^Holcumbe and Ruth Láveme Olas- , 

pie. and David Howard Donald.son | 
and Joan Stelnberger. '

Big Mo Skipper

loneous clerical duties. 
Apply in person

5th floor 
McClintic Bldg.

. -jp-' ;

W A N T E D

Full-time Maid
Apply

Franklin's Store ;

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

A P P R A IS A L  S F R V K E

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1U31Harry P. Reynolds
A S T A

A L T O  R E N T A L ______________________

RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER

Kittc.s Irom  $2 dav. up 
AEROM OTIVE SERVICE CO

' 4 Rox 1167

TOP SOIL
I BEST IN MIDLAND

L im ited  to  A m o u n t 
To In sp ec t B efore B uy ing  

P h o n e  Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
P h o n e  3411

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
ELF( TKK AL SERVK E

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REWINDING

All Work Guaranteed 
New Delco Motors For Sale

Papering — Painting 
and Textoning 

Estimate gladly given 
Call 2889-R 

W M PARKIS
PLOWING, LEVELING__________
EXPERT ja r d  leveling P low ing  C on
tr a c t  or bv h o u r New tra c to r . Lee Rny 
Hwll P hone  4387________________________

PRINTING_____________________

Q UALITY PRINTING
L e tte r  Pres« a n d  O ffse t 

C a rd s-L e tte rh e a d s-O fflc e  Form s 
M im eo g rap h in g —O fflc« S upp lies

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W Wall Phone 3640 I
RADIO .SERVICE

: RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
! B eau tifu lly  c leaned , spec ia liz ing  In 
! carpeta . o ffice  b u ild ings , hom es, m o th - 
! p roo fing ; for 5 years.
! Call
; R B B a u k n lg b t a t  W estern  F u rn i tu re  

PHONE 1492
SEWING .MACHINES

REPAIR
All M akes Of

WE
All

SEWING MACHINES
Let a S in g er E xjjert tu n e - u p  you r Sew 
ing  M ach ine  R easo n ab le  C harges E s
tim a te s  fu rn ish e d  In ad v an ce  Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 M ain P hone  1488

NK •HUP.

(N E A  T e le p h o to )  
Ckpt Irving T. Duke of Richmond, 
V»., commanding officer of the 
beftvy cruiser Rochester, will take 
' o f v  command of the battleship 

Missouri on April 17.

<

CUH.RA- 1 I P l o t  w an ted  oy la a e p e u d -  
e n t  Oil com pany . P re fe r sin g le  g irl. 18 
to  25 years of age. S h o u ld  be well 
t r a in e d  ty p is t  w ith  som e exp>erlence as 
f ilin g  c lerk  a n d  re c e p tio n is t I n t e r 
view m ay be a rra n g e d  by ca llin g  Mrs 
‘'fcl” -» r . n h o n e  931

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specialize.s In
DOOR and WINEXJW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
We do sash  an d  door work.

310 S. Dallas

j  WE OFFER YOU
____.. .  I E xpert serv ice on all radio«—C om pleteBUDDY S ELECTRIC SHOP 's to c k  of p a r ts  and tu b e s  F as t service

Phone 2655 203 South Main p^m^of P a rk in g  sp a c e
„  .. All W ork G u a ra n te e dFLOOR COVERING

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M oto rs . For M achine«
Buy a n d  Sell

P h o n e  2453-J 505 E F lorida

USED FURNITURE

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Sales - Service - S upp lies 

G a rm en ta lre . Cord W inders. Po lishers

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If no answ er, cal) 4475-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
U p rig h t an d  T ank  Type

HOOVER
A utho rized  Sales-S erv lce

RAY STANDLEY
H om e P hone—2788-W -1 

M idland Hdw Co P h o n e  2900

VENETIAN BLIND.S_____________
V euetlan  BItuds

C u s to m -m ad e—3 to  5 day Servlc« 
T erm s C an  Be A rranged  

SHU-R-FIT VEINETIAN 
BLIND MFO CO

900 N W eatherfo rd  P h o n e  2633

WATER WELLS, SERVICE

H A R IN G  A ID S 45-A

B EL Î0 N E
Th* W o rld ! Forem<wl O n a-U iilt 

H earing  Aid
Also B a tte rie s  for All Make« 

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 W Texas, Phone 1889
•MOTOR ;4 ro O T E R N 47
CUSHMAN

47
m oto r scooter io r aale.

• \ / < A I KKI AI.S «

FLOOR COVERING
Sales and Expert installation 
of linoleum, linoleum-tile, os-

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

--------- 1 W AFER W ELL DRILLING
NIX TFIADING POST [Alien Water Well Service

700 ,S Mnln P h o n e  34.53

Phone 269;phalt tile and rubber tile.
CARPETING

EXPERT INSTALLATION
and so'es of known brands of

.1-.Ü t.ii n o p  w an iea  M ust  ̂ c o r p e t i n q  
be exp?rlen ced  an d  n ea t In ap p e a ra n c e  . ~  ^
P ’lO' P 9694 I
w A N Lcj-i. tJ ip p n e n c fa  c o m b in a tio n , 
a l te ra t io n  a n d  check er. Apply In p e r
son . E xce l-S u re  C leaners. 2205 W est 
Texas

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Moin Phone 2462

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

1 19 S Main Phone 2462

WA’TR^.'SS w a rro d  P h o n e  9562 QLTCKIES
HaLI* u  a n t e d , .male 9  I
oO CA i, llrn i na-s sales p o a ltio u  op<’-.. 
T h is  Is a  p e rm a n e n t p o s itio n  a n d  
ca rr lea  a very h ig h  e a rn in g  cap ac ity . 
Q u a lif ic a tio n s  28-55 years of age. p e r 
m a n e n t .  a u to m o b ile  e ssen tia l, p rev ious 
expierlerwe In  sale» w ork h e lp fu l. F o r 
I n t e r v i ú  see Mr. W orley. 112 W llk ln - 
aon Bid«?. 2 p  m. 't i l  5 p. m.
N ce.O  b lu e  p r in t  h e lp e r. Y oung m an  
p re fe rre d . A pply in  p erson . M uldrow  
A e 'la l au '-veva, N o rth  C olorado
C A o o rlv e rs  wa.ii,i>o.“ A ppiy C hecker
C ab.
HELP WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

TRAIN QUICKLY 
for a poalUoD w ith  a  fu tu re  Enroll 
m r t f  tor  o u r new beginners course In

DRAFTING
Claaaaa now  form ing. Enroll now.

Mine Business College
7M W. O blo P bone MS

5 C 3

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 8 Main P h o n e  1633

HOME DECORATIONS__________

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SL IP  COVERS, DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
D rapery  shop . We sell m a te r ia ls  o r 
m ake  u p  yours. G e r tru d e  O th o  an d  
Mrs W B. F ra n k lin . 1019 W. W all. 
P h o n e  491.

For
P ro m p t. E rric len t

R A D I O
Service a n d  R ep a ir

Coffey Appliance Co
219 N orth  M ain P h o n a  1575

All W ork G u a ra n te e d

Phillips Radio Lob
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

■ ^
Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 

Service
Phone 2671 1019 W. WaU

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
All Work G uaran teed .

P rom pt C ourteous Service.

WEMPLE'S

202 S. Main Phone 3626
New and Used Furniture 

Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy used fu r n i tu r e  of all K inds 
TRA V IS MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND S-TORE 

Used fu rn i tu r e ,  c lo th in g  a n d  m isce l
lan eo u s  H em s Buy, sell, tr a d e  o r paw n 
315 E Wall P h o n e  210

SALES and SERVICE
Jo h n so n  J e t  Pum pa an d  P ressu re  
S ystem s for H om es. D airies and  
C om m ercia l Purpose« P h o n e  2448-J. 
Box 1264 1306 N A S tre e t

CLEANING

VACUUM CLEANERS

WINDOW CLEANING
MIDLAND HOUSE AND 

WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE 
Old and new windows of aU types 

cleaned and paint scraped.
Free Estimates 

Fully Insured — Phone 946

WINDOW SHADES

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S Main. Phone 1488

N ext to  Po«t O ffice Phone 1000

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

WILSON WORKBOOM 
Oraperle«- Bedspreads 

R uffled -C urta ln s Specialty 
Also drapery banging  
MRS CLAUDE WILSON 

¡400 S M arienfleld Phone »78

.nun-m-m! Three months 
and no blrda—there must be 
something wrong with that bird 
seed 1 got w itl^  Reporter-Tele
gram CUmbI M  Ad!*

J I ’M LAVJNC
EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 

All Work Cash 
See POSTER 
Pbone 2790-W-l

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

 ̂ Genuine Parts
21 Tears Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
P h o n e  604_________________ 216 N M ain

Advertiiing pays! Use theRepmter- 
Teiepram classified pages to s e l l  
for you.

WINDOW SHADES
in allFamous Columbia shades 

sizes. Sales and installation.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO

119 South Main Phone 3462

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towiu since 1936. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7.000 to 17.000 RPJd. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and sendee your cleaner so It runs like new.

All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up

PREMIER, KIRBY ond G.E. TANKS and UPRIGHTS. 
LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59 95 UP.

Get a bigger trode-in on new or used cleaners 
or better repairs for less.

O  BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS
10% CHARGED 

ON A LL RETURNS
COMPLETE LINE OF

DOORS
including Birch. Gum and Fir. Slab 

doors, both Interior and exterior.
COMPLETE LINE OF

Ideal Window Units
and Mill Items. Also 24x24. 24x11 

and 24x14 two-light windows 
with frame.

4 COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS’

HARDWARE
deluding Locks, Cabinet Hardware, 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard* 
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite.
Lumber, Nails, Cement. Sheetrodc, 
Ironing Bocutls. Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal LouTree, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . .  everything for 

your building needs.

WE M AKE 
T ITLE  1 LOANS 
No Down Paymenti.

Up to 96 Months to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Bidrd (In alley) 
PHONZ m



V
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WISHING FOR A BUYER WON'T MAKE THAT SALE-A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD W ILL- ☆ PHONE 3C00
Btmi>lNG MATERIALS 52 B Ü S IN B 8 8  O T P O B T U N m U  57 A U T O S  FOR SALE

Western Lumber 
Company

EMt H ighw ay  80 - Phona 3913
Homes Built 
And Financed

“Everything for the Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 3« Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

General Mill Work
W indow u n iu . m olding, tr im  an d  ate. 

MUJ Work OlTlalon

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

P h  3330 1800 W N F ron t
FOR HALS: A pproxim ately 2300 R om an 
brick. B argain. To move Im m ediately. 
70S N ortb  Pecoa S treet.

ODESSA'S LEADING 
CHILDREN'S SHOPPE

Will aaerinoa bacatiaa of lUneaa In 
fam ily, e ith e r  fu ll sale or opera ting  
p artn e rsh ip .

Coll Odessa, 4793
POR SALK: One of th e  beet plecee 
In Colorado. Beer place, grocery store, 
ceb lns In h e a r t of to u r is t coun try , 
where fish ing  en d  h u n tin g  ere alw eyi 
good, on  Rio O rende R lre r. Louie's 
P lace S o u th  Pork. Colorado. Box No 
101. phone 3393.

You. too. can caah in on cba 
profits by advertlalng yoto' mer> 
ohandlM In our claasifled sec* 
Uon Our «arvlce la as close aa 
your telephone. Call 3000 (or 
Classified.

ir  AUTOMOTIVE ★ AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

A-1 FORD A-1
Most of our cars are in guaranteed condition.

1940 Ford Custom, loaded...... .......... ...... >1,395
1949 Ford Deluxe, with heater.........................>1,295

1948 Chevrolet coupe. Cream puff.
1948 Plymouth sedan, clean.

1947 Chevrolet sedan. Nice car.
S—1946 Ford 2-door sedans. Your choice .........................>895

1946 Plymouth sedan. Plenty nice. A bargain.
1939 Ford convertible. A beautiful Job. In tip-top condition........>450

1940 Ford coupe .......................  >295

TRUCK SPECIALS
1948 Dodge. A nice looking IH-ton Job ......................... >750

1947 Ford OOE. A-1 ____________ >450
1946 Dodge 4 -ton pick-up________ __  >696

1945 Federal, big Job____________ >300

Bargains —  Jalopy's & Junkers
1947 Kaiser sedan—>350 1940 Che'vrolet sedan—>200

1938 Ford 2-door sedan—>195 1937 Dodge 2-door. A-1 motor—>150
1937 Dodge 4-door. A-1 motor—>150 1941 Chevrolet sedan—>265

EASY TERMS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East WaU Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
] 9 4 9  Roadmaster Bulck 4- 

door sedan. This car has 
been 3700 miles. like  new.

1947 Chrysler New Yorker, 
club coupe, lEOOO miles.

1948 convertible. Dyna- 
flow.

1 9 4 2  Dodge club coupe. Lots 
of good transportation.

1 9 4 9  Cldsmoblle s e d a n e t t e  
•*98,” '13,000 true miles.

Fully equipped.
You will hove to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

W HY NASH?
Ask Any Owner

VISIT OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT TODAY
1949 Ambassador Custom 4-door.
1948 600 4-door.
1947 Ambassador 4-door.
Exceptional Values In Other Mokes.

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE !
ACE MOTORS for USED CARS

318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Champion 2-door 
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-door 

1949 Ford 2-door 
1946 Oldsmoblle 3-door 

1948 WlUys Jeepater 
1947 Pontiac 4-door 

1940 Chevrolet
1949 Studebaker H-ton pick-up 

1948 Studebaker IH-ton winch truck

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loraine

Dependable Used Cars
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1946 C h e v ro le t 2-door Fleetmaater ................................. .......
1941 Ohavrolet 2-door Special, A clean car------------- ----------
19M Ford coupe. New m otor...................... ................................
1943 DeSoto 4-door sedan. A - 1 --- ---- ---------------------------
1939 Chevrolet H-ton. Stake body----------------------------------
1940 Ford coupe. Pick-up bed.----------------------- ------ ------ ----

HORTON & LAWRENCE
Com« out our woy —  Trode your way.

504 E. Florida

>895
>495
>295
>550
>175
>295

•1 HOUSES POR SALE

B«tter Cars For U ss AAon«y!
1M9 P ly m o u th  c lu b  ootip* w ith  rad io  

ao d  h e a te r  N ever been  regtetered.
I1.7M.

leeg  peOofn 4 door eedan . rad io , b ea t-  
« T o m e  w ith o u t ih lf ttn g . i i . ta s .

19«T C h ire la r. Badlo . b ea te r, s e a t  
oovecs. H .2M ,

laea p o rd  to d o r. O e e d  oond ttlen  
th ra tvb o a t. I39S.

Bee or call u t (or any make of 
new cars.

Auto r.nane and Rednanclng.

Conner Investment Co.
yp  p Wall Ftwue 1373

m e  P lym ou th  4-door eedan. Well pre- 
eerred  an d  in  good m echanical con
d itio n . B eater. >16S. Phone eteven  
OrleL 3740. Xxt. 30. office hours.
POB SALK: 1040 3-door Pord, extra 
clean. Bee a t  003 Weet D akota a fte r  
» p m
1943 ÖldemobUe eedan. Make an  offer. 
Bee a t  M idland Com m ercial A irport, 
so u th east of tow n. Phone 3634.

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

Curtis Pontiac 
Used Ca rs

BEST DEAL IN TOWN!
1948 Mercury convertible coupe. 

Fully equipped. One owner.
1948 Chevrolet convertible coupe. 

Fully equipped. One owner.
1947 Plymouth, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1946 Dodge, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1946 Plymouth convertible. Fully 

equipped, one owner.
1948 Chevrolet convertible, fully 

equipped, white sidewall Urea, 
one owner, radio and heater.

1948 Ford Super Deluxe tudor, ra
dio and heater, one owner.

1936 Ford coupe, new motor. All 
around good condition.

1950 Packard sedan coupe, fully 
equipped, slightly used, at a 
big discount.

1942 Bulck sedanette.
1946 Ford forder.
1947 Dodge, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1948 Packard convertible.

24 brand new ’50 model 
Packards—all colors.

OPEN SUNDAY
And Until 9 Each E^'ening

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 West Wall, Phone 1988

OepsDdable

USED CARS 
Horton and Lawrence
O tm e O ut O ur Way—T rade Tour Way

504 E. Florida
1949 ip o r t sedan M ercury w ith  radio, 
heater, overdrive, ta llo rm ade plaetle 
seat covers an d  o th e r extras. »1,300. 
Will consider trad e -in  or aa lit tle  as 
$300 down. Have to see to  apprecia te It. 
Robert D Nash. 1406 S ou th  Baird..
FRAZER M an h attan . 1946. Radio and 
heater, overdrive, lo ts of extras. Owner 
unab le to  co n tin u e  paym ents. Will sell 
lo r balance due finance com pany. See 
m anager. 319 N orth Colorado.
FOR SALE. 194« Chevrolet F leetm aater, 
;-door sedan Heater, A tr-R lde tin  
good m echanical condition . Phone 
4082-W
1941 Dodge, nearly  new m otor, new 
seel covers, radio and  heater. Clean. 
See a t 1803 West K entucky or call
2029-W
CLEAN 1941 Chevrolet. Priced to  sell 
Phone 1735-M
TRUCKS, TRACTORS 67
1948 model Ford trac to r. A-1 condition . 
2-row equipm ent, overtlsed tlrea. Bar
gain a t $1230. See Red Petty  a t 812 
Sm ith Main
TRAILERS 68

1950 COLUMBIA 
HOUSE TRAILER

A new trailer at a >400 
savings

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 W. Wall 

Phone 1988
ONK hom e-m ade houae tra ile r  for sale. 
U -foot. «11 N orth  W eetherford (rear). 
See a fte r 10 a. m.
POR SALE Nicely rum lsbed  20-toot 
tra ile r  house  P h o n e  3833-W a f te r  5
TRAILER house (or sale. $300. See a t 
811 S ou th  W eatherford. Phone 3123-W.

ir  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

THE DOOR TO 
HAPPINESS IS 
THE DOOR TO 

YOUR OWN HOME
New 3-bedroom  home, tile  b a th , b u ilt-  
in  garage. V enetian blinds. P lum bing  
for w ashing m ach ine In garage. Large 
lot.

Nice 2-bedroom  house, paved street^ 
easy w alking d istance from  tow n. Can 
be hand led  for $2300.00 dow n pay
m ent.

Tw o-bedroom  m asonry home, less th a n  
two years old. C om er lot. Hardwood 
floors.

Two bedrooms, p lsn ty  of closet space. 
B u ilt up. crushed m arble roof. Beau
tifu l hardw ood floors. $1230.00 down 
paym ent, th e  balance m onth ly .

Tw o-bedroom  brick, 150x140 lot. Ser
van t q u arte rs . Shown by ap p o in tm en t 
only

Large corner lo t on peved s tree t In 
N orth  p a r t of M idland. Nice cloeete 
and largs rooms. TUa k ltc h sn  and 
b a th  Separate d in ing  room. Slab doors, 
vanstlan  blinds. Two bedrooms, sepa
ra te  d in ing  room.

Tw o-bedroom  brick and  tile  on <.'4 
block of land. Large living room, raised 
d in ing  room. Double brick garage w ith  
2 rooms in  rear for office or occu
pancy.

Barney Graia
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

79 HOUSES POR SALE

IT COSTS 
NO MORE 

To Enjoy The 
DISTINCT 

Advantages Of 
LOMA LINDA

Possession upon completion 
of R Veteran's Administra
tion approval on loan. Mod
em home with many con
veniences. See for yourself I

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

Field Office 
2000 North Edwards

Like A Page 
Out Of 
"House 

Beautiful"
—  Your New Home In —

ONE BLOCK SCHCXILS
3 bedrooms, k ltch sn , Uving room, d in 
ing room, b reakfast room. service 
porch, fireplace, large p ic tu re  w in
dow. com er lot. paved stree t, well 
landscaped, large tw o-etory ap a rtm en t 
on lot 1330 sq. f t  floor space In dw ell
ing. 1300 eq. ft. In ap a rtm en t.

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 
Downtown residence, large rooms. Hk 
baths, 0 rooms, live In tb la  house and 
operate your buslneai a t th e  same 
tim e.

NORTHWEST LOCATION 
3 bedrooms, one bath , a ttic  ventlla 
Uon 73'xl40' lot. Excellent landecaplng. 
fenced yard This Is a beau tifu l loca
tio n  an d  close to  all schools.

COLLEGE STREET 
1304 College S treet. 4>.'a rooms, one 
bath , fram e, good condlUon, owner 
build ing  new h o m a

RESIDENCE LOTS 
Parklea and Ranchi and Heights. Let 
us fu rn ish  th e  land, build  your home 
and finance tran sactio n . In q u ire  about 
our loan facilities.

The Allen Campany
R W (Bmokeyt Allen Owner 

O eneral In su rance—M ortgage Loans
Avery-Wemple Bldg 

Day or Night—Phone 3537

PLANT YOUR
Spring Flowers

In Your Own Yard
3-bedroom, bath and half; brick 
Excellent location. Proposed con
struction.

2-bedroom frame houae, over 850 sq 
feet with ganige. Ready to move 
Into. This la for you, Mr. OJ.I

Lota for sale, priced right I P$u-klea 
Place, Lilly Heights $md other sub- 
divisions.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loans, 
priced from >5,500 up.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

415 West Tex$is Phone 2704 
If no answer, call 3038-J 

or 2438-J

BUILD YOUR HOME NOW

We have a few lota to  build  on. use 
TOUT plena or we fu rn ish  plans. FHA. 
OL or convenUonal.

FARMS
We are o u t of farm  listings th is  week 
as th e  oil play In MIDLAND County 
has moved th e  few we had. If you 
have one to  eeU. eee ua ab o u t ge tting  
cash for It.

BUSINESS
We can ’t  advertía# bualnesaes very welL
b u t we have several confiden tia l lis t
ings to  show. Several good buslneaa lote 
to  build  on.

ACREAOE
We have on acre trac t, one 3 ' t  acre, 
one 3 acre, and several 4 acre trac ts.

>11,000 HOME
If you can  go over th e  $10.000 m ark, 
let ue ahow you th is  p re tty  U ttle place 
Circle drive, barbecue p it. orchard, 
fenced backyard, etc.

TRAILERS
See th e  P an  A m erican 3-room 37>foot 
job and  th e  18-foot Road Pal. W orth 
more th a n  we aak.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Salee an d  R éntala Llatlngs 

Phone 30M. aleo uae 733-J an d  37W-J
201 E Wall

75 HOUSES FOR SALE

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Suburban, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den 
with wood burning fireplace, cen
tral heating. 5 acres NW of town, 
separate apartment, double garage. 
Shown by appointment only.

FHA. 3 bedrooms, attached ga
rage, 75-foot lot, >3,850.00 down. 
Total price >12300.00.

Frame, 3 bedrooms, sun porch, a t
tached garage, well located. >4,000.00 
down.

Brick. 2 bedroom, FHA, tile bath 
and kitchen, attached garage. Total 
price >11,800.00.

PHA, 2 bedrooms, masonry stucco. 
>3,000.00 down, total pri^e >10,000.00.

Suburban, NW, 2 bedrooms, at
tached garage, 5 acres. >1300.00 
down, total price >12.000.00.

Garden City Highway, 3-bedroom 
brick on 3 acres. >8,4W.00.

Phone 1337
(Day or Night)
212 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

3-bedroom brick veneer home Just 
xjmpleted. ready for occupancy. Fin. 
ancing already arranged. Own wa
ter system with plenty of soft water. 
This Is a home you’ll be proud to 
o'wn.
Well located 3-bedroom home. 2 
baths, close to schools, on paved 
street.
2 bedroom home comer lot, paved 
street, masonry construction, car
port and workshop. See this—
2- bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.
3- bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame, 100 ft. comer 
lot, servants' quarters.
We need listlngi of 2 and 3-bed
room homes We write all types of 
insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loraine Phone 236

t

H O U S E S  
FOR SALE

’Two new 3-bedroom homes, 
ready for occupancy, one 
started, will be ready In 
about 80 dajrg. If these dont 
suit, we can build what you 
want, with ona bath or with 
two. Located In Barber-Cole 
Addition.

1500 N. Edwards 
1510 N. Edwords 

$13,800 up

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 North Edwards 

Phone 550

WANT A LOVEXY HOME FOR 
GRACIOUS LIVING?

T hree bedrooms, th ree  b a th s and  eun 
porch p lus ad jo in ing  ren ta l u n it or 
guest house. Im m ediate poes«Mton; 
priced for quick sale.
Very nice tw o-bedroom  fram e, le n  
th an  one year old, perfect condition. 
Im m ediate poaaeaslon. one bedroom U 
21 feet long. K entucky S treet.
Tw o-bedroom  fram e, nice fenced yard. 
701 West Pennsylvania, will go OI— 
$3300.
Very nice tile  home, ex tra  bu llt-ln s . 
Let us show you and move in im m edi
ately. 1310 N orth  Big Spring.
Bargain, three-bedroom  hom e w ith 
com plete living u n it In an o th er small 
house a t  back, bo th  fu rn ished , close 
in, $10 000

C. E. NELSON
105 W Well Phone 23 or 3062-W

BUSINESS IS GOOD
For a few days only, we have a 
lovely brick hom e w ith  th ree  nice 
bedrooms on a com er lot. W ith in  
w alking d istance of tow n. FuU 
price, $13.000. Terms.

R. C. Moxson 
Key & Wilson

REALTORS
LOANS in su r a n c e :
112 W. WaU Phone 3305

FHA, GI And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILDING SITES.

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

751 HOUSES POB SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE

205 Elast Ohio Phone 3901

WE NEED
NETW HOUSE LISTINGS

2 and  3-bedroom  homes. Have aome 
good prospective buyers.
5-room tile  home, beau tifu l In terior 
Corner lot. N orth  Big Spring  S treet. 
New 5-room tile  w ith  m aster bedroom, 
garage attached .
160 acres well Improved. School bus 
and  m all route.
330-acre farm  on highw ay, near tosm . 
Llat your farm  and  grass land  w ith  us I

EVERT TYPE OF INStTRANCB

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phona 493 kCldUnd. Texas

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
Now Under Construction

in

South Park Addition
Paved Streets —  All City Utilities 

100% Loons to Veterans
F.H.A. and Low Down Payment for Non-Veterans

SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency'
415 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. 2704

FOR INFORMATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONE 4687

Real Estate Laans 
FHA and GI

1 Acre On R ancb land  Hiii« 
C ountry  C lub road, tldte.

CONNER AGENCY
209 E W$lU Phona 1873

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  

FLOOR COVERING
488 8. Main PhoiM 8M8

SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE
On Your Floor Covoring

Wetrthersirip
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool InsoloHon

S H U - R - F I T
MMUb « 
P hm a M U

■ebbe. N. I t. 
PhBM  tt l -M

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrangement, spaciousness, ventilation, sun-light exposure, 
pleasing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenience and

economy.

L O M A  L I N D A  
100% GI FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Sales Representatives:
•RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B FOX 

2000 N. Edwards Phone 2388

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

112 West Wall Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G I-H O M E S -F H A

Homes in choice locations now reody for 
occupancy. All poper work, financing 
and closing handled through this office.

3305 —  Telephones —  4595-J

Something New In Loma Linda

BEAUTIFUL HOMES WITH 
Attached Garages!

SCHEDULED FOR CONSTRUCTION SOON

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Soles Office 2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

ATTENTION 
Mr. G.I. —

For your inspection  an d  approval, 
a lovely tw o-bedroom  hom e In a 
choice location. »195 will handle, 
call a t  th e  office, an d  we will 
•how  It to  you.

R. C. Moxson 
Key & Wilson

REALTORS
LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. W$J1 Phone 3305

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and Irawn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 4375

BUY from  owner and aave. Tw o-bed- 
room home, 3 lota, p len ty  of shade 
treea. soft w ater. Call 37S-J.
MODERN 2-room house and  large lot. 
Oaa. ligh ts and w ater. 1908 S ou th  F ort
W orth
Read, Use Classifieds—Phone 3000.

CLASSIFIED OISPLAX

a N
HAND

A GOOD SUPPLY OP

^ r m o u f s

B I G  C R O P

PlACt rO U K  O SO fK

WiUiaasei ft &6m  
Feed Siera

400 S. AAoln Phone 1023

—  G. I. LOANS —  
F.H.A., CONVENTIONAL

We are particularly 
interested at this time in 

G.I. LOANS

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY

415 W. Texos Phone 2704

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Oompiete BuUdlnc Semce

Phane 2729 or 4375
CLASSIFIED DISPLAt

HOM ES
LAROK 3-bedroom  brick, very nice. 
Large re n t u n it  In rear. A rea l borne, 
well located on  Weet WaU S t. Good 
loan, an d  only »16,300.

LABOK 3-bedroom  o n  la rge lo t. B en t 
u n it  In  rear. Bus rou ta . Good loan. 
WeU loeatad  on  N orth  M ain. Only 
I llU O .

lABOX 3-badroom . w ith  18 x 13 b a th , 
waah room, garage an d  eervant houea. 
Large oom er lo t n ea r Q rafa land . Good 
loan, good buyl

LA B G I 9-bedroom  w ith  garage. Cloee 
In  on  Weet W aehlngum . 1M% O. L 
O nly >8.000 o n  O. L  value.

lABCTK new  3-bedroom  o n  f ro n t  of 
co rner lo t, p lus tw o 3-room  an d  b a th  
r e n t  u n i ts  in  rear. N ear new  h o q tlte l. 
A re a l buy—good Ineom e a n d  hom e.

n v X R A L  ree tden tia l Iota, d o se  tn . One 
an ttre  city  bloofc. O om m erelal and  
dow ntow n looatlona. F arm s a n d  oihar 
properUes too  num erous to  Hat. A d i 
u i  lo r  your re s i a s ta ta  needa.

WX HXED 9 a n d  3 bedroom  homee, 
f e r a e  a n d  lo ta  fo r  tm m ed le te  cash

Tel Humpsai ft Ct.
20S W«e» Won Straet 

023 —  PlbOAM —  2763-R

To be co n stru c ted —3400 block Weet 
L ouletena—Large 3-bedroom  brick  ve
neer—a tta c h e d  garage—V enetian hl lnrte 
—810J00—fuB 810,000 O l loan  to  quaU - 
Oed veteran .
To bo oonetrae ted  l a  C heem tre Acrm 
o n e-h a lf  m ile n o r th  at Andrew« Hlway 
from  RAM T ra ile r P ark  love ly 3 -bed- 

. room  com bination  brick  a n d  fram e— 
w ood-burn ing  firep lace — Ven etian  
bllnde—one aitd  o n e -h a lf  b a th e  c e r  
po rt—8113M B 0-^uU  >10.008 lo a n  to  
qualified  OL
To be o o n sn u c ted  In  C beem lre Acroa— 
Large 3-bedroom  brick  veneer—a t 
tached  garage—V enetian bUnde—810,- 
7S0.00 — fuU >10,000 loan  to  q ualffled  
OL
7M 8. Loraine S tree t—3-b#drooai fra m e  
—nice fenced In beck yard—rnmple>6ty 
fu rn ished—86.000.00. . ,
Before you buy or bu ild , ebook w ith  
ua—wo have reasonably  prlood r e 
s tric ted  lo ts  tn  various eac t toaa ct th e  
d ty  an d  wiU buUd to  your ow n igMOtfl- 
ca tlons an d  plsma.

FHA—O I—C onventional t»oan« 
O om piete In su ra n ce  an d  B eal B sta te  

Service.

BEFORE YOU BUY OR 
BUILD SEE US

W. F. CH ESN UrS 
AGENCY

BKALTOBS
313 8  U aiien fle ld  P hone >683
W. F C beanut—Gab# Maaaey—^Beh 

Kbellng—Tom  Caaev—Nora C beanu t

7il

4-acre su b u rb an  boma. 6-room , w h ite  
brick, double garage, large baeernent. 
aervanta q u arte rs , overhead a n d
ground ta n k  Good weU. Show n by 
ap p o in tm en t only.
3-bedroom  stucco. Newly decorated . 
Double garage. Own w ater syatcm . 4- 
foot fence
Close In—2-bedroom  brick. 3 re n ta l 
u n its  on back. Shown by ap p o ln tm a u t. 
3-room bouse an d  3 ad d itio n a l lota. 
Own w ater system . »3.000.

STEVE LAMINA(JK AGENCY
PHONE 2628

G round Floor—P etro leum  Bldg. 
Dixie Polk—Phone 637-J 

Jack  Vandiver—3371-U

L O T S  F O R  SA LE n
2 to u  In S ou th  Park A ddition for sale. 
Both for $300. See T ru m an  Friday, N tt-
dav Boot Shop Call 3676-R._______ ■
6 resiclcmitti lois. ju s t off N orth  Big 
Spring S treet Sacrifice price. P bona
3043-J or 403 Misataaippi Avenue._____
CH O ICt:' corner lot in  P ark  HUl ad d l-  
tlon . 112x130 ft.: also th ree  bedroom  
houae on West College. Phone 741.
LOTS for sale w ith and  w ith o u t wells. 
1908 Fort WortK.

79R A .N pH E S  F O R  SA LE

'' RANCHMAN'S PARADI8 K 
3.200 acres, black, 03% open, good Im - 
p rtvem enta . $35 per acre. P h o o a  
AR4-7881 or AR4-8137. Mrs, P ercm eld .
A rlington. Texas

B l  SI N E SS P R O P E R T Y  99

FOR SALE
HOME AND BUSINESS^ 

PROPERTY 

ON HIGHWAY 158. 

CLOSE IN.
300 E FLORIDA AVE 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
BUILDING w un  900 sq ft. su itab le  
for office or o th e r  type of buslneaa. 
A djoining lot available If requ ired  See 
owner a t  2403 West In d ian a

Classified Ads 
Get Results

SUBIIRBA.N ACREAGE
10 acres, with or without imprqvt- 
ments.
2 acres unimproved.
5 acres Improved; all northwegt. 
4-room, modem home; Kelvleir 
Heights.

C. G. MURRAY
PHONE 2220

FOR SAU t: 2 acres of lan d  Im proaad. 
Large houae, good well of w ater, e n 
rage, barns, etc See owner, 1210 S o u th  
McKenzie. Phone 3«17-J.
REAL ESTATE WANTED

I NEED SEVERAL
3 or 3 bedroom  hom es w hich hav* 
been buUt to r aeveral years In High 
School A ddition. W est End A ddlttoa , 
Clmwood A ddition and  R ldgiea A4dl- 
tioxx. POB QUICK SALE. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T H E
B O Y C E

C O .
COMPLETE 

Building Service
JAMES K. BOYCE

Building Controctor

BIST VALUE 
OF THE WEEK:
3 -Bedroom > 
Tile Home :

1400 Block, W. Michi^«
All the extras ond d o itt  
spocc you've always waiitkd, 
with 1400 square feet of ihr- 
oble floor spoce. BeaettfeJIy 

^landscoped, just one yeor 
old, and sand-proof. Shown 
by appointment only. Priced 
ot$15,25a

JOHN F. 
FRIBERG, 
REALTOR

Snins Rnpresentatim.
W. Higliwoy 00 - Fkwen 3
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A M E R IC A ’S M ASTERPIECES OF

H ers COOL 'WEATHER SM ARTNESS

P L  VS H O T W EATH ER COMFORT

F A C T S  0 \

E X € E P T i O \ A L  S T Y L H S C

X^arsity-Town “Coolers" retain the style 
expressive details of Fall and Winter 
Oothes: casual drape lines, natural 
shoulders, carefully “carved" lapels, 
longer jackets, lo-̂  er pockets and tapered 
sleeves—but their weight is reduced by 
feather-light fabrics, handkerchief linen 
fronts and air-flow inside trimmin^^.

\  á

1
DRAPERTOWU 3 PATCH

DRAPERTÛWH 
LONG ROLL 
DOUBLE BREASTED

*^C0O EER** P A B M U C S  

S M A R T L Y  B R E A K  A W A Y  

P R O M  S I M M E R  S I M I L A R I T Y

Spash W cave Coolers liave a new 
texture that gives “life” to rich, 
deep-tone solid colors, fdasana and, 
Jamaica Coolers do fascinating things 
u ith  multi-color stripes, hair lines, 
large plaid Jumbo Glens and unusual 
“six and six“ color checks which 
create “big" pattern interest with 
soft muted colors.

$ , $ ,

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

« Qaebee, becauae of its s t r a l l o  
goBMtlmes Is to

à i  ¿ h e  “CMbnatar of America.

THE BESt
SANDWICHES

IN TOWN
Art

6  $ 1  mOO
And

You'll find thorn at
CECIL KING'S
Dolieioo« Homlnfr9«rs 

, Juky Borbocuo Booh 
Conoy Itlond Dogs 
6 for 7S(

Phaae jMtf arder aad 
«wO hava *tm rmAyl

Cecil King's 
Fine Footfs

On Mortonfiold of Toxos 
Phono 2929

BOAP OPE <yPEKB APS PI

Valley Farmers Plow Up Vegetable Crops
PROGRESO. TEXAS.—f/PV-Good 

quality vegetables—by the hundreds 
of acres—are being plowed under in 
the Rio Grande Valley. Current 

j market prices make them not worth 
harvesting.

Total acreage being ploa-ed under 
might reach 35,000, J. A. Oswalt, 

i Hidalgo County agent, told the Mc-

I Allen Monitor. He said, however, 
I that plowing under three or four 
crops each year is not unusual in 
the valley due to market variables. 
Including overplanting.

Two to five years are required 
for an oyster to reach marketable 
size, depending on the locality.

Vs Off! 0» All Merchandise
• Elfin, Bulov«, Swim WotciMt • Quolity Dtomendt
•  Chim«, Atorm, Trav«l docks # Gold Wotch Bonds 

MOM THAN 1,000 ITEMS MUST BE SACRIFICED!

S w a n s o n 's  J e w e lry
41S WEST TEXAS AVE.

Abundant Living
By

S T A R L E T JORES

».

/■

-  ' f

Prov. 1:33; 3:23-2«: Isa. 30:15; 33:24.
IN QUIETNESS AND 

CONFIDENCE
In the last installment we fin

ished on the note of meeting to
day. today. This is sound pys- 
chology, for it gives us Inward free
dom from distraction. This is im
portant, for all distraction is de
struction. All the energies can be 
gathered up i n t o  constructive 
achievement and not frittered away 
with senseless worry.

Now step off and look at the 
situation in a deuched way: “To
day is the tomorrow you worried 
about yesterday.” Today isn't so 
bad; is It? It has Its troubles, but 
they are bearable. Even at Its worst 
today is bearable. Said a youth 
who had lost both legs and both 
arms in the war, "Thank God, I ’ve 
still my health and strength left!” 
And more, he had sm unconquerable 
soul left. With such a soul left, you 
can meet anything that belongs to 
today.

If even the whole day seems too 
difficult—then divide It up into 
hours. You are meeting this hour 

i now with your full resources. Pack 
! it with God and His resources, 
j Throw all your energies into meet- 
■ ing the enemies as they come one 
by one. Keep them segregated and 
fight them one at a time. And 

I fight them, not by strained en- 
! deavor, but by quiet faith. That 
I leads to the next step: <9i Say over 
. and over: "In quietness and confi

dence shall be my strength." Note 
, two thing.s there — quietness and 
' confidence. You must quiet every- 
: thing in the presence of God. Still 
' your being before Him and drink In

First 12 Residents 
! Move Into Girlstovm
I WHITEFACE. TEXAS. — (/P» — A ■ 
’ dozen girls moved into the Plains 
; Monday.

That’s the name of the first 
' permanent residence at Girlstown, 
USA. out on the plains of W'est 
Texas, nine miles from Whiteface 
and 52 miles southwest of Lubbock.

It's named for the people of the 
plains—thase West Texans who not 
only gave money but drove out and 
sanded floors, swept, drove nails, 
cleaned the yard of the home.

Members of the Lubbock Sheriff's 
Posse—big and sun-tanned, their 
high-heeled cowboy boots clicking 
on the floors—hung the dainty white 
marquisette curtains which drape 
the windows of the 32 bedrooms of 
the residence.

The pos.se also served about 4,000 
pounds—seven cows—of barbecued 
beef to a crowd they estimated at 
5,000 that came to open house at 
GirLstown Sunday.

The girls—the one who needed a 
home and found one—were not
there. They were visiting elsewhere ; 
for the day.

"This is a home—not an institu- ; 
tlon—for girls.” said Miss Amelia | 
Anthony, founder and director of 
Girlstown.

More girls will be arriving this 
week. The first residence heis room 
for 64 girls. Miss Anthony’s ten-yeiu- , 
plans are for a Girlstown that will | 

I be the home of 500 girls who need 
a home. She started Girlstown in :

' March, 1949. She now has on file 
[ applications for entrance for 800 
I girls in 47 states.

His quiet strength. Let His heal
ing quiet get into every pore of 
your being, bathing the tired and 
restless nerve cells with His heal
ing. But quietness alone will not 
be enough—c(mfldence is necessary. 
Quietness is passive, and we must 
be passive to God; but confidence 
Is active, and we must be active 
to God. And note the kind of ac
tivity, for confidence Is con—“with,” 
fideo—“faith.” In other words, it 
is not an alone faith; it is a faith 
“with”—a faith with God’s faith. 
Your faith and God’s faith flow 
together, and hence can do any
thing.

My Fathw, I begin to see that 
my poor faith alone Is not all that 
Is left to battle with life's sor
rows and troables. I have a faith, 

'ptus Thine. And that “plus” is 
enough and more than enough. I 
will work life no longer on the 
unit principle, but on the co-op
erative püîn. I am no longer 
afraid—not with Thee. Amen. 

(Prom the book “Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nash\'111e. 
CopjTight. Released by NELA Serv

ice.)

Men.' Be sure to see the newly arrived 

Nylon and Acetate

SPORT SHIRTS
SHEER WEIGHT FOR 100% COMFORT 

Colors of blue, ton, grey, green, amber ond white, In 
sizes smoll, medium, medium large ond large.

$4.95

'What Makes Man 
Begin A Begonia?' 
Herr Hal Inquires |

Bv HAL BOYLE
NEtV FORK —(̂ >— The season 

of airy madness is upon us. It is the j 
time to find a home on the loam j 
and begin a begonia.

With bulb and seed, the Spring 
gardener goeth forth to sow the good 
earth in his backyard, and he 
cometh in at eventide, racked by his 
own growing pains and covered with 
topsoil.

And to ^ v e  my life this is one 
class of citizen I cannot imderstand.
I have a dim appreciation of why 
people become birdwatchers, and my 
soul knows a sense of sympathy 
with hor.seplayers, butterfly collec
tors and that strange kind of fauna 
that gets up before dawn to prowl 
beaches in search of better sea- 
shell.

What primordial urge each Spring 
sends man out to duel the land
scape? Why does he want to any
way ?

All I can .see he does is amtoy 
the balance of nature. There he 
stalks, this man without a hoe, giv
ing hormone shots to geraniums 
that don't want them, ambushing 
innocent potato bugs with deadly 
spray guns and interfering with 
the home life of robins.

By Autumn he will total up his 
victories and find he has raised 
about $25 worth of vegetables. To do 
this he will have spent about $500 
in fancy tools, 4$50 in doctor bills, 
sunburn lotions and liniment, and 
about $100 in labor. This is figur
ing his time at a nickel an hour, 
which may be more than it is 
worth.

MEN'S KN IT

SPORT "T" SHIRTS
by Munsingwear

In bright blozen stripes. Exclusive neck-ribbing, rein- 
forcecd with nylon. Will never lose its shape an(d fit.
Sizes 34 to 42.

$2.50

î ) M n £ a f i \

San Angelo Elects j 
A. D. Rust Mayor

SAN ANGELO San An
gelo’s mayor is Armistead D. Rust, 
victor over T. B. Akin in a close 2,- 
869-2,718 race.

A record turnout voted in the 
city's election Saturday. Proposals 
to increase the number of city com- , 
missioners, to make the office of 
police chief appointive and to di- i 
vide the city Into four precincts 
lost.

DEATH TAKES FORMER 
RESERVE BOARD MEMBER

DECATUR, TEXAS. — (̂ Pi — 
Frank Turner. 67. president of the 
First National Bank of Decatur and 
former member of the Federal Re
serve Bank of Dallas, died Sunday.

Funeral services were to be held 
Monday.

SCURRY - KENT 
STONEWALL & DICKENS 

MINERALS
Landowners wish sell minerals 
and royalty in above counties. 
For price and information . . . 
write Box 966, care Midlartd 
Reporter-Telegram.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V, JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

REGIONAL BASE

MAPS
OF W EST TEXAS

Copyrighted Maps or Podtivt Film, 
with or without Geology, Pemiaa 
or Pre-Permlan. Scale 1”—Mi«’. 
-THE FINEST BY COMPARIBOV

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onas Ferguson, Owner A Mgr, 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
1600 Bedford Drive

Have
A

Laugh

LCOHOLICS  
.NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting: Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PLodo 95«3
115 J. Baird St P. O. Bos SM

Miss Your Paper?
It you mlM your Reporter-Tele
gram, can before 6:3« pju. week
days and before 1«:3« aja. Sun
day and a cepy wfll be tent te 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

By BOYCE HOUSE
Prince.ss Liliuokalani of th e  

Hawaiian Isles once dined with 
Queen Victoria. The princess said, 
"Your highness, I too have English 
bl(X)d in my veins.” When th e  
queen inquired how that could be. 
she replied. "My ancestors ate 
Captain Cook.”

A lawyer said to a visitor in his 
office, "Are you aware, sir, that 
your plan is Illegal?” The other 
said. "Certainly: what do you sup
pose I am consulting you for?”

A ton of coal yields nearly 10,000 
cubic feet of gas.

,N MOLif & &At0 l '  

«  1 ^  "

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS!

epaint
emodel

epair
Enjoy the comfort and appearance th»t 
modemiution will give your home. Pay 
for it in easy inatallmenta. Your home 
does net have to be paid for to get a loan! 
Htr wfn help yon with estimates, plans and 
financing. Call on us . . . wc’U be glad to 
give you details.

COLORS
'Buri

PAINTS
4«

iHi. 9  ^
•TW woo4 
m tr><« ■
fUM y HM

MIDWEST 
Glass & Paint Co.

21S 8. Marlcnfield 
Phone IIN

RICHARDSON NURSERY
Our stock is complete and 

of the BEST quality.
Fresh, green shrubs will bring out the beauty of 

your home and fk^ering shrubs will give you 
blossoms in rainbow colors 

WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
1506 South Colorodo Phono 520

NO MONEY DOWN !

CHECK THE ITEMS 
YOU NEED . . . .

( ) ATTIC ROOM 
( ) BASEMENT ROOM 
( ) NEW PORCH 
( ) ADDITIONAL ROOMS 
( ) GARAGE 
( ) NEW ROOF 
( ) SIDING
( ) MODERN KITCHEN or BATH
( ) PAINT JOBS
( ) FENCING
< ) NEW FLOORS
( } WALKS and DRIVEWAYS
( ) INSULATION
( ) PICTURE WINDOW

Improvemenl and Repair Loan 
Convenient, Confidential, no delay

$  i O  Per
Only ^  $100.00

FOR 36 MONTHS

R O C K W E LL  BROS. & CO .
LUMBERMEN

112 W. Ttxot fhon#4t


